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ca,
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s Aras M. S.rWAT, authoa of' teI " World
and cjtoisterP ",Life in the CloisteTr,"" Omee

Tllolleran, c·

<Foru lds CaloJie Merr.>

salPTERI vI___SA [gLiI, noRIl LCAN.0HA P

The locks in thae good City of imeriek baid

proclai med the firat hour of a new day, and,
sae he occasional bark of a dog. or tahe pat-
erin et the rain, mingled with &he faint sigh-

lue of the breeze, ail vas husled in profound

sice. .1
et there wea tvo watelira iii une of the

upper chambers of a bouse just without the

walls, and they appoared to bc buried in pro-
iund meditation. The roomt was snaply, nay,
ucntily furnished; in fact, it contaioed noth-

i sare two or three chairs, a mena looking
bedwaad, on which was a mattrces and a fW

biakets, a table, bearing tho romains of a hum-
ble repast, and a chest of walnut-wood drawers
a the farther and of the room, en which were
plaeed a éword, belt, cap, and otheir accontre-

aients declaring thG profession of the inmate
of dtait humble room te be that of arma.

Pacing the root, with a disturbed air, was
i lady. whose age it wore, perliaps, ot easy te

rue, for, to a certain freshuessof complexon,
and with hair wbose rich brown reeked net of
one silvery thread, there was that unamistakaable
naturity of for uwhiclh may beloug to a woman
of some forty or forty-fiveyears o fage, toge-
ther with those numistakablo linos on th brow

which we call furrow, placed on the smooth
fehead uof woman by care and atiety if not
by the band of time.

seated baside the fire site a man in the mii-
rary undress of an officer, and with one hand
shading his eyes froma the bright glare of the
l-aap, hie holds with the other an open letter,
which heo peruses with care and attention. E

This man was no other than Ireland's bera,
the brave and gallant veter'an, Sarafield, Lord
Luca.

Takhe heat, Catlerine,' he enimed, ad-
dressiag the lady,, "you may, perhaps, b i-i
dulging unnecessary fear. Madcap as she is. Ii
tlink Florence tas yet enougl prudence to
1ake care of hersclf. I do net like, ay more
than you do, this raeditated encounter with
Mary, but you have owned that this anaa. Lay-
vni, who has introduced himisaelf to you, is an
entire strangor, s' that I do not see why you
hil place such inplicit faith in his word."'
"I cannot doubt the truti of what he has

wllD me," said Miss O'Neill; ' ho bas shown
LiuselIf too well acquainted with ta affaira cf

My family to pearait of ny doing so. lie evi-
rntly knows Sir Charles persaonailly, spoke of
F:ther Lawson, described the old Grange in
tmloucestershire, wiere ho ati nid etthe good
Faither, in Company with that Sir Reginald, te
whora Florence was long since betrothod. le
ale said tiat slhe had been sean in company
with Ashton, one of' the gentlemen attached to
the household of Mary Beatrico, Who, i is
kniownbas but recently cone from France, and
4 striving hari to raturai tiither."

"Well, the story, certainly, is a strange
une answered the General, musingly; se0
strang tthat really I shold like te see the mat.
1f anything bu ass I may bo able to deteet
. At all events I shall not return no my

quarters till to-morrow niglht, and as you say
he ittends to call on you to-morrow, IwillL take
gare to sec tim, but -wo must stilli remneamber
thiat Floreince is possossed of miore judgmient
and penetration than many et' lier sex. De-
pend on it, ie will not involve hersolf without
due precaution in the intended rising. For
myelf, I auch like the news contained iin the
letter ax berfre me," continued Sarstiild ;

it gies Me tol understand that we nmy ex-
Peot Tyreonnell oarly next mouUth, when our
ioor soldiers will aogain have an opportunity te
show their intrepidity. Andl now," lie added,
T think You îînd myielf ald best betake our-

Les to rest, and do not uake yourself unoasy
about Florene. Rest assured all is riglht as
tr ra she is coeerned. I believe lier far too
Pa'dent te temaapt danger."

Suint, though fair frot feeling convianced,
Catherine O'Neill, the patemal &aunt of Flot'-
ce retird to lier roon, not te ,slcep, but to

alaise over the fortunes of her orphan niece,
id the perturbed stat of publie affaira, whieh

at tat lima invested te city of Limaeriek writh se
niuchu interest, anal lias since ciaimead for it aind

(gallant deen erss grat un aimont of?
Presdyc throughl suacceding rages.

Frly ina thre morning tho G-encra! muet his
CAlj Miss 0'Neill, ait breakfast. [He lhed

'ora.a f'ew days becomne lher visitor eon eue can-
ditron alonea, vis: that ail ceremony shoukl bea
fregone, andl the poorest andl siamplest roomu in
tleuse fittedl up for Ihis uisa, witb a mattroess
roi his bed and plain diet for his table ; anal

las ined wa intenrt on tha contents ef thea lot-'
ter hec had recaived the nighît bfere, when a
srvant, eeterinag te reoom, ananouanced the ar-

rivai et Mr. Layton.
At te sauna moment- îhe sond of marny

voices, as of persons clamoring for admission,
broke upon their cars, accompamnied by tii -
footsteps of a large concourse of people, then e
peul of deafeaing knocks soundod at the door,
and tumultuous cries of Bria 9 iOut athe Sîron
spy! L)own athl he thrietr ! reverberated
on the air. Scarce one moment had elapsed
between the entrance of the servant announo-
ng the arrival of Layton and the utterance et

the shouts and cries wxhich now met tieir :i-
tonishod ears, and the teaxute General imon-
diately divined that in somo way ticir stranger
visitant had te do wit thc foe arful disturbiance
without.

Aeoerdingly he bent a searchinggaze on the
man who stood before him tromblirg ilawithfear,
scarce able to epeak from exeossivu agitation',
bis liglit grey eyes sinking beneath the eagle
glanceo f Sarfield. who suemed te bu asking
himaelf whore ho had met the person whose
featurea ho perfaotly wll remombered, butJ
whose identity was rendered dificult te etab-
lish, in consequence of the man of well nilgh
four score yars baving adeptel tho disguisu of'
forty; for our old friand Beson tands face to
face wirh Sarsfield nao longur wih his ownm il-
very locks, combed straight over Lis forehead,
and in the aober suit of dark oloth it was hi%
sustow te wear, but with his bead adorned
with a brown wi, his garments of the niewast
Cut and fasion, aUnd gay materil Lto boot, and
the whole man so atrangoly metamorphosed
that no wonuder the brave Goner: failgud t 'o re-
cognize Benson in hlim, the E':ua ti arasnn i
whom he had known in earlier davs ada ua-s
cerely regretted that the training ol' te jouth
St. John had been entrusted to hi. care.

But two ringleaders of tlaha mob without
clamored loudly for admittance. Their voicts
wero recognized by the Gneral, a-and. acting on
a sudden impulse, ho gave orders that the dttor
should be opened, and these personas admnittei.L

But Sarsfield, as ha passed through the
hall, had ben seen at the opea dtoor ;i was
no longer a question of admission if two per-
Sons, for, pushirg forcibly by the a frighted
servant, a tumulbuous crowd rushed in, shrick-
ing out:

I Oeh, and is it ynourelf, Gineral dear ?
Give us up the eowardly spalpeen, the black
divil of a Saxon ; teL us have the bluid of the
thraitor sure, and is it from the camp of the
inimy he comes ?" wero a few of the string of
epithots which rung in thec arrs of the General
and bis cousin.

"Silence, silence, my friends," exclaimed
Sarsfield, and he gesticulated with all ais foerce
ta secure the attention o the infriaitedi mob,
for the greater part of the iiabimnts of the
city of Limerick seemaed tbe tlhronagiig te the
quairter in which lais cousin's liuse was Situ-
ated; and having takon care to cotrait Benson
to the custody of two £tout serving ien. he
said:

l We must e b just. and,l before we punish,
sec in what the prisoner is guilty. Now thon,
speak: how lias this main offeanded ?'l he added,
in a loud voico, addressing the ringieaders of
the uirulyi mob.

Denis McCarthy, a tall, nuscular man, at-
tired as a private soldier, now stepped forward,
saying:

" Arrah, yer honor, thinÉ the rale fact is
this. Ynder apalipeoen has just come fromu
Derry, where le has a dale of frinds l'in afther
bein' tould. My brother Barney knew ima ir
London, yor honor, and sure tiat is why we
know hin, for a thraitor its tirue liat lae is,
thin. Ginaral dear, miake haim take off bis wig,
and a white headed old fellow ye'Il sec."

Sarsfield found it no very easy natter te
make himuself heard in reply te Liais net very
clear speech of McCarthiy's, f'r more than
twenty Toies» at once exclaimedl:

I Whisht, yer honor, sure and he's afther
mischief, the faise Saxon that lae is, faix. He
knows a power of thiing, and that a gCod priest
front England is in this lieuse. The spalpeen
and spy, dog that bra is, is afther seeing thce
Father, and thin sure and its aisy to kLnow
wiat he'd be afther doing later, andi afther he's
done tnischief for the Father. thin he can ustill
do a niglity purty business of his own respect-
ing a relation of Miss O'Neill's herself."

" What have you te say, villainous spy,"
sid the (ieeral, darting on him a look of
mingled indignetion and contemapt. "IIWhat
have yeu to say in jour defence, you wrceliecel
spy ? Whar reason can yeu give whay we
shouldn't bang you up like a dog, as you are,
on the Limerick gallows before the sun has
set ? How dare yen prestume to come hero te
carry on jour treasonsable practices ? Hlark
je, boys," ha continueal, atddressing Deuis andl
anotter. whto aippeared ta have acteal tte part
ef ringleadears, «I wililaer whait punishmnent
yen cadh doece, anatditeu decide wich hta
shail unndcrgo.',

SArrah, tin,; Gineral dear," said Donis,
who, hy lhe wvay, I shouldl bave said, vas the
Oenaral's servant whien ina bis quartera, a> sure
antd I'm afther rasking yer bonor te lot me doe
bima one little service befere ve are afther pun-

'ishiing him."
" With all my heart, Denls, I put bima on-

tiroiy in jour banda," said Sarsfiéldl, while a
1e renu esoaped thea lips cf the. terrifiadt

wr-etei boere hlm. With a yeli of joy, Doraia

I.-

bounded forward, and the next moment, amidsta
loud and deafening hunas, the eurly bro rn
partke vas thrown high sver the heaads et thei
assombledc rowd..

"Seo, sec, the spalpeen, and sure i't it a
shane, sheuted Dels, " that ye sbould be
aftxher disgracing an old mian's white locks in
such a way ? And nov what'l we do, Gin-
eral, with this hraitorous spy ? l'm afther1
thinkiug it wouhl do him a daîle of good te tic
hin on a dnkcey's baci, and givo lut a rope's
end all through the streets of Limerick ; but
farst, yor honor, we il have a bit o' sport, and
be afther shavirng bis hend, seeing that thin
he'll have tirtî rand rale reason to wara wig."a

a Well 2aid, Doris," replied Sarsfield,.--
" And ow, Pat, lot mu hear what puinishment
you devise, and theu I tai chosa betwnu the
two."

Pit lifted his cap to the General, and then
raid:

'Thina if the thruth may, be tould, Gineral,
l'm afrther tlinking friid Denis too gintte by
lalf. Whaisht, yer honor," ho added, with"aà
finger on his lips, "l wouldn't it be uprtier
thing te iang hia im up and let him die the
thraitor's death."

Rxturra! hiurra!" shouted the mob, thie cry
taken up by the multitude in the distance;
" lot him die the thraitor's death. If ye
sparres him, Gineral, its sura and aftber mis-
chief he'il ba goin' agin."

" What say yo, traitorous spy," shoutel
Sanifield, "why shouldn'tyou diethe deatha you
zo richly deserve, as these men so justly de-

- Sparc me, oh, spare me," eriled the miser-
ale wreteh, "and I promise you l'Iliever,

'r ae. foot ia Ireland again. Hre, here,"
,l exclained, putting bis hand in h pockets,
ari witha frantic eagernes, pulling out sundry
rois of paper, " I had these from King Wil-
limas favorite page, and give themn te you In-
steadi f' to thoso fer whom they wore intended.
Pardon me, and I will."

"Give him te us, Gineral dear, give him toi
u»s, and ve'l niake the spalpeen answe&r for soee
of his tricks," exclaimed the voicos of men
raised to such a pitch of fury that but for the
prescn'e of a leader ais popular as Sarsfield, it
had beeu certain the career o! xthia danerous
f'anlatic lad been inmediately eut short.

As it was, hkowever, Sarsfield again coan-
mande. silence, and recommended lim to
mercy on account of his iold age. Then, turn-
ing te Denis, hle said:

a I think I shal leave this wretchled erenture1
te jour amerciful treatmnent, Di,, you under-
ti4akinag, howover, to sec that hoea emubairks for
Lonadon as soon as the punishnant-it shall have
boen inflicted,."

1 Och, thin, Cineral, sure aud I think out of
consitheration te his white hairs, barring the
rale tact that Le doesn't care one bit about
thim himself, we'llb t afther letting bin off ta
littie iore aisy than I thouglht of doing; so,
yer bonc," added Denis, in one of his most
persuasive tonIes, " suppose W give lias orly
fifty lashes. Sure and I have the bould of
hi, aidl vill see that l iais fhairly banished
from the Emerald lilo forever."

The General bowed his a4ssont, and aware
thmat he miglat safely commit thiis discomfited
villain into the hands of Denis, h tdeliverel
him up to his salfo custody, the former carrying
him off in triumph, amidst th oyells and groanus
of th mob.

Puer Denis! fBenson escaped muah more
anercif'ully than l deserved, for he chose te
givo laim the lasie himself, and laid them on
as lightly as bis own merciful nature prompted,
te every roar the wretch uttered arswerirng,
"IHould yer tongue, ye spalpeen, or l'Il give
the lash> te sosie one who will be arther laying
it on a dale heavier than I do."

Indeed Benson was marciftully spared, see-
ing thati ho had no riglit te xpect te get off
with lis life. The lash hurt hima but little.
The matter of shaving his beiad, which Denis
scrupulously exacted, and whieh occasieoned
him and his fellowas no small degre of merri-
ment, was, in faat. the most bitter part of his
punishlment, as will bie seen later.

No soonsr had the nob dispersed than Sars-
field, quietly seated withl Miss O'Neill, pro-
ceeded to examine tlhe papers. T'hey proved
to be a packet of letters that had passed be-
tween imiaself and Willian's favorite piage,
larding, froi whiclit ILappeared hliat not only
awas Boueon cntriviog te break off all pros.
pect of a union beLtween Florence and Sir Re-
ginald, but had also offeied hinaself as a spy 
tie trovements of the Genoral in Limerick,
andl unless forntunately reoagnuizedl by te bretter
of Deoniu, shouldl very probnbly have csausod
muchu michief te goodl Father ]Lawson, nov
an inmuate, fer ttc lime being, lin the bouse of?
Osatherine O'Neill.

oIAPTER Ilt-THIETIoARONET'S PRESENTA-

ua Your caudial opinien now, mny dear ucle,
cf William of Orange ?" salit Florene, wateh-
ing withi whimnsrial curiesity certainmnute
preparetions Sir Otaries vas makinmg fer pro-
senting himself at Kensinugton the oveniug
after his firat introduction te thé king.

The baronet aippeatredt embairrassed, and re-
pliedl, testily:

t

a What makes you so curious ? The king
received mc courteously enough, child. la it
not mark of his royal favor that I spend this
evening in hia baniqueting raomai? I sbould
not bo surprised, Florence, if a favor o the
sanae kind is liown you by queen Mary, who,
perhaps, is more gracions aft.r all than you
tae ier to b. and even, in time, naako a cot-
vert of Florence O'Neill."

I Yes, truly," and Florecure siled sone-
what contemptuously, a lMary would be very
graciorus to me if shle could see iito My hcart;
ahy, iL positively sn.ak-s raui unlinppy toe tink
trai, iy lips iaust paress than woian's had.'

-I Suppso I were to vihisper a f'ew' vwords im
the kirag ear eoncerning jour disloyatlty. de
jeta tiiz E jean trust tae?"

y Ye, de rest u n le, da ea ffetona try
kisse d the forehad cf the'venerablo nid mai

tas ie prepared to depart, " I an trust yu, ha-
cause you love me far too will to ehtray me;
and, moreovacr kuderstand, I hanve rend your
secret. Lou o islike Lte o uteh King, though
you wili net ovn it, perb 'ps even to yourself."

A b :oua a r auny girl," saxdi, Sir Oharlîres,
parting brck tsuuny trises of his mere,

b teo can you o yred rnj sra thughts? Why,
I tel!ljon, I mtirikziayself lighly honreread, tirat
I. ai siuplo caroet, bave ientre' tn Wil-
liaaaa'as prescrace afforded rim."

ai E.speially, as yen f'eel (fuiLe cooviuica,"
replied the a gravaiting Fl>rcet1, "tlit liteh
Williad liras a ekocra c to gai iro; acres'
andl widcly sp-eral iufltaurueo, sirmplle liaramot
thoug jnu be.'

Sur Cbaarlesmad n norejaly, lue iins tr
close the conversation, airaied frai ni troom,
wialle Florence, realjsiug for n few minutes
attitude, drew ber writing materials before hber
and wrote as tollows:

DEAn Mas. RoniSx :-I beg yOU to tell
your lusbanad tht I sth:l certainly ba with
hlm on the mornig after th arrangenteuki
noW pending shall have beenu eoupleteil, pro-
vided you ecan yourself unrake to accorapany
me te your bouse. L on my part, expocit to
have communications ta nake, wbich, doubt-
les, will be valuable to absent Inend.

Yonrs, i all fri'ndsiaip,
Eîrznuwru Famutas.

This courteously vworded epistle, signed and
directed urader feignedi namies, Florence thon
cra-refullyse>heal and despatchled to Mr. Asiton's
house in Covent Garden. andI fr the next
half-hour this daring young lady, withort a
thought as to the troubles an mali-ht be wony-
inag for hberselif by mixing ti-erself upl witl this
conspira, amnused heral by thinking over the
few words iat had pissedt b-twteen lai-aselfand
the batronet, whiih together wii cetrta littiae
points, clearly showed lier that lier utnol did

Lot aduire what lae iad observed in th king's
character, enoughl te rake laina resigued at
clhiagmig the tacties of his wole life. And
though bshe could not get him to speak out, she
w:as awarne lie wars resaver under the nirthful
spirit with whichr she chose to force on him,
lher conviction, that un spite of tthe ionor he
prated about lac hatLd scen nothing in the Dutelh
{inrg to warrant bis epouasal cf his interesta.

Meanwhile, tixo Queen had anxiously expect-
ed the arnrival Lof the caurlish oldn man whom
her father laid never becn able to luro fron the
seelusion and sports of lais country home, and
wras also curious to recuive the oatutiful nieto
whom sie knov hart long been the favored .
pîroegrec of Mary o Modena, for she was awatre
of lier betrothal to St. Jolan, and trusted by
artfully bringing the two in close contact with-
each ether, to be enabledi to brack througl the
iarrier whieh had been opeing up between
theiu, prevent tlie returt of Florence to tho
court of the exiled Queeni, and att-Lch lier te
ier own person, for Mary really designed ap-
poiting Florence to the post of one of' her
iaids of' honor, with the idea that eventually

ail the secrets of tc little court at St. Ger-
mains, and the hopes and fears of lier father
and lis consort vould be laid open to hersel.

However, let us return from our digroieon,
and accompany the baronet to the presence of?
William the Third. The king was always
sparing of speech and siigularly taitura te
those about bin. When at is meals bis
maners were disgusting to others; and the
irritable spirit of the old baronet chafed within
him as lie observed Lord Clarendon, who had
accompanied lai thither, take his stand behinai
the kimg's chair, beck"ning Sir Charles to follew
his example by occupyrug the same situation.

No vord did William ever speak on occasions
like the present, nor was it his outont to invite
the proudest nobles i theland to eit down and
at:r theoir master aind thenir couqueror lac daim-
ed huimself te te, uad their place was baehinal
bis chair, the neagleatedl itnesses et lais meal.

With feelings of intenso disgust, Sir Oh-arias
négardedl tic Kiog, inwardly curaing the folly
vhicht hîal broughit bina thitheor, for la vain hadt
ho awaitedl the benor cf a word ; Lutno-nct
eue had eseapeal the lips ef William eof Orango.

Tte oldl gentleman stoodl long a disgusted
itiess cf lte scene before hun, anal dnrmg thte

lime occupied in (ho dgnified cmployment
asaigneal Le himself, he meantally exciaimedl :r

au Marry>, but il just serras me right, I am
but jnstly mat wixtb, what busioess hat I to bea
liera ait all, insteadt et makin8 - morry withb
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friendq and tenant at Mervillo Grange ? Or
if at nearly four score years Of age, I must
nogds be fool eanugli t eddle with politits,
thel why not devoto my fortune iad the r.-
mainder of my life in the service of the right-
FUI King. Well, well. a f ewweeks more aad I
will see if I Oaxnnout uake may e.scap-ayeon
if I frign au aîack of my ofh! 2ncuay t gant,
and shut myselif up a voluntary priimor inimy
own bouse. Anything sooner tim thus croueh
before this IDutcibntî's rule. Andti

But the thread of lais nelitations was ier>
auni short by William rising from hisreat, amil
graeusly vouchlis:atg a few iords to itimaelf
and fjord Clarendon, with smthrice or foutr
nobluaon who titood armunl. ( ) athis day.
Q accu Mary hartdm1 ::',ra, iii Iter nw'n apar&.
lutat, on acouait J M ctiflbîg îaîdu.posiio.

As William nwas ;abouL tu retire, csi if strck
by a sudden tihouglt, b aturaned to the barenet.
sapîag:

1 au have a mi living with jeu ait pre-
sent iir Chîarles. shu is betrotlhed, we Under-
tand, to Sir Rgin:îld S. Johln in whose wel-

faro both the queen and myli nre wnruly in-
toroteul. Her fllj sty, yu< hiav already lbeau
informed will grant her a :iietue on the
marrow. Seat tiat you do zut ui;gect tu bring
her ii the queen."

Thei awaitingy no rply, W illi:am paeu d en,
followed by two or thrv et tofh rost autimase
of' his Datela fricnds an t lwhom was his
fivoriti gentimimi, Wa.r Jiardi.

Coufortably ense in iluhis uwn private
eloset, tha king nowi re nlinei t his uase iin a
luxuricaus, ricldy carved clair, cocred wiIWh
erimuon velvet.

Edlish> magnates wero ino longer presant.
and withhis )ntel frienad- aI the tavored
English man. l1arding, W'ilIianm could at last
relax and deem it rilowable tu discard the
restraint4of royalty, and qualing tfd lhis favorite
liquor, Ilollamid gili, whi tiie EInglisht nobles
lately in bis presenaco would scorn tatouc.
passed wlat wero, nu doubt, the pleasantei
hours of the day.

But on this occasion ia. w;as withlo rne par-
ticular pcrsoa thaut Williai a toat> do; and
bockening the flavorit uto hais side, Lis grave
countenênce warinmg a mîost gracious mile,
Williaum laimd, sagerly rubbiaag lis alindu
togethler:

"Now, tiena. Ilardinag, wlat have yeu ta
tell Mo abou th vaigaries of that lool lenson ?
Speak out at once, marn. I shiould net be sur-
prised to hear th'at the wrtel liais , acome to evil
Ly putting baiinadultf in the l îioni d-n, if onr
inforatior ivais correet, that Sarseld reaily
bail hirain hais power, but out upo the foI,
why did he take on lhimself to play ie spy, if
he was s<o d<a itted hat le coulai ol act Lis
part better ?'

" Ah, your Majesty, i beg you to aspar.
him," replied! Ilarding, "his w its would have
saved hi wirI!elleneugl. but a cruel mishap
preveited hiru froim serving his royal master as
he could have wishied. I will bring him te
your proseunce a little later ; lie bas been wait-
ing in one ofimy apartnerats for several hour,
in order to b-g youtr M:ajesty's pardon for the
awkwardway ini wlichli laexcuted his mission -
bat, indeed, lae lias undergone the rougheut
treatnent, aînd narrowly escaped with his life."

" A good thing had lie ost it," was the ill-
Lempered reply," if lie could io do lais work
better. Make no excuses, but tell mne the c-
ten of the piapers which I hear have fallen uinte
Sarsfield hrands.

For a moment Harding besitated asa though
afraid te excite the wrath of William, but the
keau eyes of the king were fixed steadily upon
him as lie quaffed off anotier glass of iliolland.
Somewhat intinidatod, Harding :aanswered
truthfully from fear les 3Bensor1, whien question-
cd by the king, should betraîy him.

" I pray your Majesty's forgiveness if I have
donc amius, but out of' pure affection for my
friend St. John, Benson lias been zealously en-
deavoring to break off the proposed union be-
tween him and the Lady Florence O'Neil.
Sie cares net to become Lady St. Jolin, your
majeaty, for lie tells me she has quarrelled with
him for his loyualty te your gracious self. And
might I aspire se higg," udded Harding, "1I
doubt not but that I could have the vit and
the power, tee, te Win the lady's love, anld make
ber, disloyal as slhe is. one of the most loyal in
your majesty's dominions."

" You ara ana impudent knave and full of
coniceit," said William, ai and fancy great things
cf jour handsome person to tluink yen may look.
se bigh, but remeamber the lady ls of high bfrtb,
and prend of' ber descent, if all that is said of
lher be true. Morever, I hava heard you say
you are under obligations to Sir Reginalid, and
yeob, ander te rose, peu are trying te rob him
ef the lady. Blut enaough," hoetontinued,
laniguidly, "sho la net te be wen by yen. Finisk
quiekly ; viha more cf fleson'

" Ah, peur Majesty, I have the worst te teil
yet. He haid papers on bis parsen when thei
brutal mob get held cf him, oDne of wbom
formerly knew him in Landes as a perseautor
cf the Papists, and, unfortunately, reeoguized
him in Limericek, and these papers, fromn varions
bands, your majesty," addod he, for the king's
oyes restôd on his oouutcnance, as if lie doubtcd-
the truth of his words, a thesée paiers allnded,.



it is true, to tho offer ho hadlmadE
a apy on the movements of thee
party in Limertek, and-and they
hands of Sarsfield, together with
eepting bis offers of services by
majesty's offieers."

9 Briug me in t e wretched
William, his accents almost guttu
c Let me sec him inst:mtly," hc
Farding leaving the room, in a:

reappeared, usheriingla the soi-d
e Youfool," said the king, ":

served you right if you haid lost y
jour folly in meddliug ivith con
jour power of mnnge net. I oh
are, that tbey punishe fyou l soi
only as a penalty for hly wli
you from servhîg our îaterests bt

"&Ah, spare Ie, your Majcsty,"
sinking on his knes ":surely i c
being recognized b one whom ill-i

in my way soine jears since."
The frowu whieh had set o

countenance had gradually reax
standing the furious mnood he i

Benson entered his presence. T
this man before with straight whii
ing aver his forehead, but now tI
head was graced with a wig, powt
but a veritable wig nevertheless,1

him look quiteà a different persona
there was something inexpressibly'
the whole bcaring o' the man, lis
his pale counitenance. and the trenb

with whWiclh he crouciled at Williar
the latter was ioved ta sueh a deg
mient, that ho was fairly con
laughter, to the no smtsfllasortiie:
knehing Benson.

" Why, you foolish knave, ho s
lauglter had subsidedIl, what la

disguise yourself, you are too old
yeurs to indulge l vai.t'y."

" No, your Majesty,' sai< Iar
pitying the discomtfiture cf the wre

tam sure your Majesty will
when I tellyou the wretehîed mob w
hlm lu thebouse at which lie liad t
thougli they lefut hlm in passes5:00
shaved off his wbite locks andi uost
applied the l:Ish tlo his shoulders,
the toruient they inflieto and i

elr his annoyance, whilt Uithey sha;'
out of pure rage, be:iuseta disguis
bad put on an unp 1oçdered brown v

Gazinig conltemptuously ou Bonso

whose uirth had aain ven way t
claimed:

" Fool, it would almost have serv
liad Sarstielrl ordered then to ta]
head - your folly in carrying pap
importaace in your pockets. To
man, and get out of ny sight; I p
deed, wlhy, they gave you a nimue llg
ment than you deserved ; they ou,
punished you for me."

As Willi:an spoke this, the miser
arose and astened, by no means u
thoug ipertectly astounded, out of t
of the king. Judeci, bis reception
the kind lie had expected, though a
time, he haid feared a sharp rebuîke
prudence i kceping about his pers

such importiace as those we have al
Ingratitude however, ta thosa i

hlim, was one of tuie chef ingredie
character of the king, his brutal r
ceriug tle Calvinist Walkor, is a p
vice. The Protestant party werejuS
ed at the speech of the ungratelul I
one of tiiem teloiug nlin that Pars
was amongst the sam in the ii

Boyne, thie coarse and unfeeliog1
' l dlid thc/ol go the r ?"'' Th

tho tribute -hiicl lie paidd ta the me]
ian to whorn he owed so mu e, ni

gallantly defendel Londonderry. N
siege of Waterford be passeld by, fc
swa asked in what way the sick am

prisaners should be disposed of,t
answer was I lBn -n î One t
these unfortunates werc thus destro
place in whieh thley werc cooped
afterwards bursting ito flames.*

CHAPTER VIII.
leYes, it is quite truc that the k

are in sa miserable a condition, tha
of them coul uot bo relied upon, if
pn bs arrivai w tag te

each," said a fine looking youungfma
uniformi, in aînswer ta Uic rcemarks o

officer, whoa hadl but reccntly jaine
forces in freland ,

-Iar supied ta hear thecre
amaunt of disaîffcctiau," rephli a

quaintance, Sir Reginaldl, " or that

ing ran so hig;h lu f avor of .James, e
landl but really I unm gctting disgu

par mnan thîat tare being resor
strengthcn the baud s o? t kig's g'
froms ail quarters the samte talcs ara

most nefarious subterfuges are nse
aver waverinag adlhereuts of thc Stua

WyI St. John." exclaimued his
lu a toue aI' unfeignea surprise, .I
thaughit you the last mlan an ear th

particultar as to howt thec party whc
you espouse, shouald prosper, w'hen w
receat doings ut Limeriek."

The hiot bloodi rushead ta the tema
John, andl wfth hmi band ou the
sword, lic replied :

a;'Sdeath, sirf! what do you mea
remark. What da I either know ao
what k goigo an li Limcrick ?
night for the first time in my .'a
this place, aud have but withiu tii
hour arrived froua Kinsale.

" My dear St. John," replied
afficer, placing his hband in a f,
irritatiag manner on his friend':
"can you for one moment attempt
to suppose that you are ignorant of

tbiugs that have lately bon donc in
to the unspeakable annoyance of Mi
relations in Limerick I Own the1

c Kcpherson, Stt@ Papr.,

THE TRUIE WITNESS AND.,CATHOLIC CIROINICLE.-MARCII 15, 1872..-
ýe of becamning tinued Seymour, the once sworn friend Of Sir cortained on the subjat, the Irish Minister ould astleagtillth it o t and now, by I R I SH I N T EL L I G E N

St Grnsts eginald, "and say, tsat youb. ave forsworn the have bicn or ad enaugis te ntroduce rteBiil ts retîno ttmo f fuedawla deenedtis
St. Germains beaial, Pandsy thac yONiIav e s he mister wicked enough to persevere in the Union. fate of Irela.d doomed without lis nid, lie came,

are all in thebeautifyl Papist, Florence O'Neill, wheapheartpI'My osition to it, ho added, "I does not flow feeble and emaciated, fromn the laed of sickness to rDEAEi i' rsTHE POPUTIO.--Tho nniber

a paer :c- iS even now with the Jacobite crew at St. from aîiy'psrty or faction. I think it is a measure plead the cause of bis country. Leaning languidly births registered durig the quarter ended 30
o po aeir Germains, for the gydly William of Orange, fraxgbt paitb emery 1 ta lro]aîîd and Great Britain." on tt arIs Of is finds, Ponsonby and Moore lie September aàt being 34,156 ; the deaths a

on o Gras, cor te gody Wlimd Potesantgegbt Hon. James Fzgerarauwgvaerlyti moved slowly te the table, while ail the members and the uIamber of emigrants 1,o77-(acord
whoha eöeaesaveou hvs ndProesant Th RghtHo. ame Ftzgradwhoha benrostsiulaneusyandtainttheacusomd he etrnsobaied y he nuertor tet

oalalac scd ndt a spek; bthefutmighm f e'ealsaprt)ll.4d eres or08uîld, Uu'Cîo
foo ' said faitli and liberties, and from pure disinterest- Prime Serjeant. said that they had little reason to se esy mt ak tini hista f several seaports)--a decrease Of 508 wouldr tt th0

Swith ra.eduess bas taken his father-in-lawss crown' for epct that t inreasg population of four mila- nable to aiddress the Hooe tading, lh rquested appear ta hao taken place in tia popuati
ra wi rage. n lions of people would respect the compact, if enteredpe toldo stoset Tsingimmedalirea ring the pe

0 c mmed and ts "a e d n 'tb j u aMioe g b s - ILO, as sare cl"T ey wlviiiba tai litat trioecoutry pernxî?;ssînatado o seatet. ¶i'isbeingim meciately Iea d u i g th . i od t e-p lain o
eaddd L lyt ins.maur Hae caeteR o . t as rced-. They will her t at te ycory 77 acceded te, ho proceeded, amidat an anxious and so- THE "TELEsaaPîî"*ON ruE *ouaiCLuoy..T 0efew momentso nt gibes, Sey- was called upon to this compact when martial law lemn silence,andwitb paiaful emotion au the part o! guif-wide evaryd THE eus tb:RGe,---.T

isanzt Layton.mu, nlomioth o t atOnce ; explam was in full force. They will Lear of the years 1779 telstnrto delitver oniieolf the mtnost metmorable of the rfpiests ecalls oy ay- r,,een the pclprejn,
it would bave in what way muy naine bas heen used, anh m telewtdh1o82. Tfneygwlspiinquire t hi e a rist ireca sus curiously enoag he hes

tour hîiendfor lue wha]lias dared say anythiug agiastinsy be- grent acquisition rof ftosc îays-a freec residin t s peneuvil ae ikdbssam ;haEgis aikias thirty or iorty yeaa-sa«r 0
o ed orame wths ded lay 1anthceagast - superintrnding legislature. They will inquire b the great original oratorsof history,and whieh freland a statesmas iof te time anti i l of i

'b l spwit 'ad Fiohienlad cvide" ly takeawiîat means thiey lust national irdeuiendence, and may well feel pridein hauding dowi frou generation and Peel had been asked to state shortir thengt 4

, old as y T Te spirit 'of mischief ad evidently taken mu, I fear, that, dazalei by the splendour, withu to generationasamnongst theniost precious heirloomis nuana tonua of Irish polities, lie would Irobabirîa1.i
ne fashion if possession of the naturally iirtiful Seymour, the loyalty aid moderation of 1782, similar claims aer glryiQe in a osut ea bis sn y: '"Noer id " dimiutioin lthbe pter of tise priets.

ch prevented for after having, to the unspeakable disgust of may i e made, and Great Britain mnay not be foud it caeet lae. atre hatiecremd prea ; bt I- wshat ie angreat sintof the iris votr

ter" St. John, giren vent ta the risible fculties ina lisposition concede. My soulaches and, and ler patriotîcame only ta witness ier over- suan s bhems great and li tle for priests. Hne

idB son a haeîarty birst of laughîter, lie replied " e You to think with what caseconfusion ti thatgapayc throw, For two bains lu recapitlted al th pendece to le Iria mndl an'tilaiiilpa r
savd Benson, . . .d, amd Bnsn enuter, and by thec one country take the other.ledtes tha England halmadeIandhhd broken.nd n e to reb

lt t ep ua n mutimate friend, named Benson, So add La 'hiai ,e.aia rke -not against England, but against R
our noie p avMr.Charles Kendal Bushe,afterwasLortC hbe went through the great events from 170 to 1800, bave shown in a series a articls A s

fortuethrew , a eanting d knaye, frgive the expres- Justie, spoke thus:-"a1 stirip this formidable mea- and proved the more thain treachery which Lad been inspiring motive ai the National dacat î
aW a si a" . sure of all its pretences and its aggravations 1 a1loo practised towards the Iish people." ln tse minds of saoe leading Protestant nlonhem

rn Wllians Ah, tBenson, what about him, he left me at it nakedlyand astractedly. and Ipsee nothmg l \Ve h lih rtihereto break up andpick We have Lad ouar wris. A genueration ui

d notwith- same o months since, te make cajourney into it but one question-W you yelpour coetNt out fragments of thatsplendid asterpice of elo- bas been trained in Our pet National sco
1 e has nat beea I forget for a uoinent the unprincipled menus by quenes whieh lis, happily, accessible noir to ail ; but the fiery Irish mobs nia as little priest-e and

e ail scen tIreld for mny years." as e r otd; I pas for an stant ur sketch wold b incomplete and even more in- W Ihalsy timlf coul desire. ut thu hl
lohaseen toIrndfor sany Syar iy .g tiie unseasonable moment in which it was intro- adequate than iw fuel il ta be, if ,we did not inter- have been converted ta our sida ; and lgs ee

te t ell-se said Seyourt o vauiltemptiiy aeued, and the contempsut of Parlianient upoi which wcave into our narrative of that eventfui cr, soie are beginning to recoginise that tisere ae r ii
at vencrable to repress another burst of laugh ter,"Ireally it is bottomed, and I ok upon it sinaply as Eeg- extracts front the inspired declamation, tie philoso- in Ireandci than can ibe laidat te loors ofi tlmeriest

Ied indee, now this is too ridiculous, do yon mean to land reclaimng, an a moment of your waknss, phil range of thoughlt, the bigla-tond language of Ere long they vili recognise tiait hie leapraiesç
Sit mde deny St. Jol, that you do not kn that ho thanliat dominion which yau extorted fro lier in patriotism and the epigrammatie force of diction, i clergy, honoraby aniustly treated.rel

a Agai affered himset ta th mnilitay ahorities af amaent of vour virtue: a dominion which she uni- which aire so emineitly characteristic of tiisgreatest, friends to settled governmeut. tu social oller tal
aue. Aam, au ry , forily'abused,which invariablyoppressedaudinîpov- and wisest, and purest f Ireland's illustrious men. union of the tw islanda, and'to tis reig to Iij.
this town as a spy on General Sarsfleid's erished yilou, and from the cessatien of! which yoi This is what he who ainly carrid the constitution Teleyraph.

rueful look movements; that yeu ven deputed him ta be date ail your prosperity. It is a maneasure which ai 1782, ant who could best testify as ta the pir-

n scv'iliv 'the ieuns of conveying the intelligence to the gocs to degrade hie country by saying it is unwvorthy pose and meansing of thlat intrnational compact: E
'setviat family o? Miss O'Neill, that jour apinons and .tgoveresitself, and to rtultify the Parliament by here is what ha states:- Hi (th Minister) denies by' tise enanerators, l numiber of enigrans

rmc as er-fs wthe cI saying it is incapable of governing the country. It in ti face of ti t vo natimos a paubliefactregistered lit te ports ai Ireland during tahquter ed
ais the reival of tio odiouas and absurd title Of ton- and recorded; lit disclaimns the tinal adjustment of 3oth september mat amonted to

vutlsed witli of Orange that you had eventually broken the quest; it is the reneail of theabominable distinction 1 782, and lie tells yoi Clut this was ne mîore tha nales andl 7,493 feniales-bt-ing igo Isre thla'the

atior of the chaiins ihich had hitherto subsisted between betwreen niother country and colony which lost an inacipient train ef aego(tiation. The settlement nunber iwho enigrated during ftie corresonldin
you, and which lfr sone tine past, have be-- Am'rica. It is tih' deml! Of tie rights of nature tO OfwhicLh I spestkr cuonsists ai s'feveral parts, every quarter of 1870.

id, iren bis came wcaker and weaker ? Ta sum all up Iu ?.great natiora.from an intolerance of its prosperity;" parta record, establishing on the wholo two grand The case ai" Rea y- Hillier," ich has oc

ais ,aden s ta feiw words; jou are said by him ta have led sasd the, reiewing ait laI en dloe fo Ircland positions-first, the admission of Irelands laim to thie court of Queen's Bencli during hie waee ias'a madeoubylier don-stic legislature, la an elevated strain of b legisl;ated for by nO other Parliamn nt than fthat was irrniany respects rearkable uit hidr
at fourseare Harding ta write ta .enson in jour name, re- argumseantative eloqu;ence, lie asks the pertinent of Ireland. Secondly, the finlit imuposed tpon political trial. ended yesterda ilan raive or a

questiug him to further the good cause by question,I" Can this lie suppliai Westmiiaster?*' the two nations regarding all constitutional pro- plaintiff awith c100 daa 'lge. The or

din, really erery mesus in his power, ta gain admission to the reply to whichhe firnishs in the firther ei- lt-is affectiag each lher." After reciting wati stantially rased as whether some of t
h big the maternal aunt of Florence O'Neill, reeident ion-- ould acommtteai aie d of this Hous- make a passed betwee the twov parliaments, he proceeis: tisas dafeidant, wlo is deput lase r

te rad ni York'sirc i -- and the answer whic Le then " 'ie case is still stronger against him ; finality constabulary, and of the police iser his
pity Bensoa aLimerick, and tlraugî lier tabecoe gave to aoti suppes the amplest and most irrefra- was the principal hiect of bis cuountry, as were legal or illegal in sppri -g he De ca.
ho assaultead on tie actions of the Geierail and his party, gale argument to the advoacate of Hoine Rule nt iegislative independence was the obje't of ours. bration in Dccemberr,1870. The Lord Cii- mjaiîle

aken refuge, aîvowing alsoyour regret that you had suffereCi lis very hour:--- Na, enothing cain supply thu place Ireland wisied to seizu ti e moment ai her in an elaborat charg, sanl the id's

of his hîad, the charmns of' lier beautif'ul face ta draw you ofî aresident Parliament. watciainsg oveIr atiomnal strength ror the estalishmt of ier liber- presented the issius to the jury. It Las l
cesi aside fron the alilegiaice you owe to Williamu improveient, seizing opp ortumnities, encuraggg tics; the Court of Enait aEglan wisied to conîelude lie the defendant that the meeting in the Curaoruîolterlein y md Mar Morever, you express an eager mnanufactures, commerce, science, education, and opemations of that strength and bind its progress. hal, i)erry, was an unilawful assenmbli: tlan e

exulting mi'y . .agrculture ;applyzug matanmt remuedy toiostant The one country wished to estiablish lier liberty, the tuanuit, and disturbance occurred anci tiîtth
ai er desire ta rediec past errors by offering your mischief, mixig with the constituentbody,catching L other to check the growth of denand. 1 ay tise atd detntion a te pitif w-er- ie er for

ed lis had services as speedily as possible to our conuand- the sentiment of the pul ii md, reflectig puublie - grothL f dean ; it was th expression of the preservation of the pence. His Lordship 'tin,
e himself he ing oficers l tiais place. Suel, msy dear opinioni, acting ipon its impulse, ando regulating its time. 'The Court of Englal eamnme therefore to an bis opinion thai the mtieeting ind noit t- 'leiment,

fellow," added Seymour, ta corrohorate all, cs a;greemenut wntiitis country, ianely, toestablish ofian illegalassembly, and itat the preia

ma tIe k i here jou are in your own person ; but forive Let the riiging supporters of sueasfl powrer for ever tie frae and indiepenent existence ef the signed by the mnagistrates couild not mtaaake manln
o, tgeri g, my ll-tinfe merrinient, f'or I se thati m l tallk as the>- plase, e lake eur taid upos what is Irish Parlianent, and to preserre for ever the unity illegal whicih was not se before. lie xpr'w

bo rnger, ex-rBh-re laid dowi by this great ornament of thei ib- of the empire." ?Replying to tse assertion ai Piht doubt arhse-t tise plice aceted i-gai il tcti
use bas bui -ly, <ialle, iofwhom Grattais said thaut "hle hapoke within tie Engliih House of Commons, " You abolislhed the hall for the purpose of preventint the biiumnaaa

ed y-u right when I reiemîber the finale, and Benson's exit tha lips of an angel,"and respecting whom Broughai, one constitution but you forgot to form uaothelar," he o the effigy of Liuindy. He tod te i rt if the
ke off jo froa the house of Miss O'Neill, which set allin a spalendil paiegyric- on lis chaite and classie shotaed unanswerably what IrelandL ad efected fund for the paintiîi not ta giveadditaio lan a
pers of yu Limerick iniii an uproar, it is exceedingly bard eltqutence, declared tiai "ltIe 'breath ofealusmny hadl under ber nwoiconstitution, andl ho continued : on accounit of th! aflicial position of the lef

e i t r e a t ra nev r tarnised the purity of i is judicial a-laaracter I sThe classic inister must know. Tacitus las told -Tie. Cor.

ayjour foottaee pust,"diring the twenty years ihat hue presided on the him, tat betwreen the porerful and tht impotent ,

ity you, in- " For heaven's sake, Seymour, be quiet, Benc.ui And we repeat that Ireland never can be there can ibe no peace; the powers I speak of were THanEr lit oG--shanSeras fr t 0 o'
said St. John, I and tell me the whole truth appy, or parcefii, or prosperous, withoiut tie the powrers of peac: they were poarers of protea- tac an fTraIce, not tiat Tise O'Dornghuscmai,

erg ta1îs- for soie enemy bas been at work, over and gauluisince, uand ti- abiding influence of a dou-ic tion tse> weue te great mesurves o i the Irish par- tresi buaiecuse he hst been1r' teel -

above the vile mischief-making Benson, whom Iegis'ature. liausent to secure the trade of Ireland and the honor ernrship
I a dletermined shullnat have theopportuuity Mr. J. M. O'Donnell offered, if an inquly ware of.flac empire. Strange ideas thiis Minister ente-- Tue LEADRsHii' oF Tirn: l li:L PAnTEM

ale-Bensono . . . .ifut " granted, to prove at the hbar of the House the cor- tains of the constitutin of an lIris iParliameunt. t Butt has written a letter to the Dublin p aperson the
unwillinglya? ofeddhug iti y afairs n uture. rupian aliich ad been practised for destroying the should Se iuscompe-tenIt,it sisould Sba mnipoent:n subjeet athe laaersiip of tie " Hlomae uler." lie
he presence (lTo be Continued.) • constitution. "I ioppose tie mîeasure," le said, comspetent to regulate the comnere of tie country, -says that there was no a-tain ariageant made te

was not of "lecause I inowI thu foul maeans which have bee-en onipotent ta give ail>ay ier constitutioan i l'tinde constituîte Mr. Maaguire ti Pailiaiment-aary clieifOf
niade use of to carry it into effeet, and because there its amuipoteuce lu Lia minI 'Ar aisalesis theaparty; nsor docs he admit thaiit there is aHot the same HOME RULE.-XV. is no power vestei in us to tand over ta anoter trust." Ho tin ldispoed of th iserable arguneut Rule party prepared ta nt ine caus urig li

for bis im- TE DmN cARRBD. cmountry the constitution, the laws, and the liberties about the Rageney question; and replies by antici- session. Before this bie fornid, its courso of action
n papers of Tie circunustances attending Grattu'a return to of IreilRaId. pation to the paltry Objections raised y soie oppo- should be considered its mnemibers determsined.

luded to. thIrish u1-ise of Coumons on the morning of the Of Arthur Moore's opinions on the Union wo have i ents of Honm e Rule ai the present day on the sub- 'ow:rn.-Thlieu- ais a large quantity of tisaiat-ri
vho served 16th January 1800, form ani a episode in the hilstory had ample evidence alire-ady, but Lis testimor.y on ject of war. ' 'se Minister proceeds: he states a necessarily and usefni article seizedin lice it' .

otsa the oi tiai memrable epoch which inay well deuimand a this occasion is so strong that it is wel worts quo- second instance, tiat of war. Hare again the fact Ois url a uesday st. Fie hudred w if
rk o-speeial ntica at osur hands. Parliansent was opened ting Sere. "I cannot refrain," le declared, " Ifrou against hlm t lParliaiente of Ireland have, eve was folnd conicealed in a iimue-i;iln ti<da of-i

emar con- the 15th bi the Vicarv, ah a long speech eling the attention of the flouse to the miced and smice their emancipation, concurred with England !bag. The conjeture is thlit is ia iato fsvail

ainfro the TIhrone, whicn'artfuilly omitted any unroniatoameans whici have been resorted to in on the subject of war; but they have concurred ait ammunitioaten dauring tis revoluui radIs-
stly disgust- allusion whatever to the suijectof theUnin. Wlien orderto impose upon hie country, ta destroy the this remarkable difference thlat, before thir em anci- ment fromin the gumsnumaikes' shos. it Fusat lane

king, for ou the usmual addres had been moved and seconded by Parliaument, ua to overiar i the constitutionu;m s, ration tiir coaurr as San, an siace her bees soe years in its hidingfor nomlritLi
an Wlker t-o embridered Staho liques. Sr Lare-nc lar iany ofwhich are m s porer to prove ut tiait enaipptionIL lias enr ctive, e iiks lie be a a for a t

jch it thc sous ( rards Lorid liesse) direetdl tise clerk to bar, and ail of iwhici are universally kn , and foresees that tie Par]imet ai Ind aay dissest mung a
read the speeches whiclL ad been delivere d by Lord ilmost openy' ivowed.' from that ofneat Britam ou the sobjel af ar.I

reply was r alis t tht apeniig ami] clsing of the pre- Plunket delivra'ed a masterly spoelh. froin aw-hich le knows that peace aid aia- are ui the dc-partmusent An îm-identalcoisequeco cf tihnli i iOf-
s then, was i-iouas Session. le thes oiserd that, 'a s a u taie onae ar two extracts. After exposing th of the kg, not of parhelia knowshliant ou a unent (ff the Iri 'IChurk lias abeii ta pr'ean i-L

nry of the tie closing O nst sceaion a recomstmendation on the contumiely1 with wiela the proposai of ain Union proclamation by his MssIrlaid ais li a state ai specacle oa Idy o! uity' anu inrgy, wo lia

id wlio lad subject of uion had eei madi froai thIe Thronle, ad beeinrej in the preceding session, le in-wir, o! carasa a sithut tue asse of tise Houses aere us ourselves, mltril- tir organizauonacdif-

but aill deliberation on the Mssago Lad been pre- dignantly sasls-" Has the mieaqsuIre eIanigel it of 'arliaimeiit-; Le knlows that e isupply oftht inig thealir Crueds, aimendiIg hir Ser-vice ooiks and
or iay the vented lay i saulden prorogation, and the slpeech nature, or tie Minister lis objects, or the cuuntries war d-pends, not on the Parliamrent fIreland, Lut msaking thir voie heard ca1n' eritiul queiistionof

ar whenhent delered had stdiusly avoidead au mention cf their relations ? No: von shall know hla changes of Great Britain ; and therefore, the interfL-ence of edcation.-iws.
id wrounded thse mesure, was there a man in the House who did wIich have ti-uiac lace. I will mnask the men the Parliament of Irrland on tlagt subject, is uile AmannedGallagherwhowasthe rincii
the savaige not know the reason ? Tie meuiasure had been fully wihorhave dared to comi e intu tle mist of Parlia- more than the declaration of Iia sentiisent. For the witsa Ass agamt taisi-Ai ericans hi amieto

housadof anul faitly rajected haîs Session. c Ministair wait- aiment and people to paumpor- tbeir libertias bu- sordid preservationof ir ln stittionA she is imiterestedin Ireland in the dam retun-di to Nilcsr. is naivre

od by tise e-daw ta gt ifiposible a packed Parliament te do-e bribery, and to saubdue thrir spirits by lawless force ; Britishi wars. Sie considers the british empire a pince, aer the iria, niad recomm cd hi id bri
priveIreland of lier ancient constitution. This was and if I1cannot excite the feelings of honour or great strn bartien mgainst iasis from o esspilotingvss into Dolor

up shortly a plain m deniale, fing aut ft. He would t, ie virtue in te lirenrts, 1 will cnal the blooming blush cunties. Slae hears le cea , protlsting agains othr a, w e n engaged ilotin a ressel, ld

said, blame the milinister for urging a measure which Of siame iato their i chks." Again hie says- i separation, but shle heatrs tue sa ilikewis, pro- with h-elat, ito Kiillybegs, the sai lorsasbcIm nawae
he anigit think beneficial to the country, but he awl not admit the princuiple, because it is a barter tesmg agasiit union se follows, herefo, hr who le wai, and knocled idt saraI tiu

bshould do it in a fair, frae,eand uncontaminated of liberty fror noney, even supposing your advant-physical destination, and obays the dispensa- deinin ta dst til li na huai ta ies

ings tropa aner. This was not'the case har. ensore ages as ruai as they arc visionary. The nation tions of Providence, whensi shue protests, hlke ta ushitihes if lim int- at l- tamhadIt'ut threass

t cne-third empioyed to carry the measure, which, aven if it wuhich enters into such a tafi l besotted." I hat seaagainst _te to situatinss, Iotu clumalla tlyu weru-(eoina-or, 0tuito titahm

Tyreonneli enre ofi avantage to the country. would pollute all thei reviews ail that ad passed in1 172, and scoru- unnatural, separation and liioi.'" 'his argume-t 'e- ra -

m a pistole the benefits it could produce. TFie great charge fully reproa-ches the Minister for dishonouring the i as true and conclusive to-day. as it was seventy- Mn' t psTisv utrn Fusua As:rs.-Ats
Sm ilit aginst James II. was attempting to paik a Pars- raya! word ml tute. aitS ai bth parliamats which taa y-ars ago: nay, it lias acquired aumulated speciai meeting af the muaesty Associatins hiela

im abrotsy ment. Whiat id Ministera do nowa ? P'rostituting lac hsad solie'ny pledged, aned fan v-iolating thsat force, ini an inereasing raitio of bitter expserience Daîum ons saturdlay iniglt arn antoagr'aphî Iete as
fabohrteprerogatire ai tise Crois-, by- appoainting mou ta treal>y a! linal adjuahtmenut bobineen tIse tara cauntries frans year to y-ear, a-ver sine. Le-t os inla>' aur resud fraom Mrt. ilsa'istonei, lu rely> lto tsa ceraainia.

dWlimspaces se as ta pachk a Par'liamsent. 'Thi measure ai ithe truthl andl sinceriy of usbiaeh tise Alumighty 1aI ni-ratine uwith anothier extract--of thoase priceless tory resoluthionss of lise socialty on thae tomme ofMr

an Union had beeni rejected imast Session ; it lusd been invokedua ta waitness. Theon hie conîtinues:-. gems ai parlanentanry istr.Ltuonie, Brumceas letter li answenr loa nmemoruaial ;iraying Bei

isssuhnab een cndemedebythemviceaf thanatioaan "aThs-enddithaineer-to-i-forottelseslon.rGatta-said-I whtsth BritshvPaiinmethnsb-enMaatsyetograntaigenraramnist. ThePrem

ur aid ne- nowa lac anas preparing ta bring it forard aucun at a Whiat hasi since beeon loue ? Durinag tise whoIe nit le-t uis aompare thuat paim'le-nt, for thsispaurposae, le-nes tisai Mr. Breu'-triei lo thrioua lime refuasai ciai

pat- el tîme uwheu tise coni'>' as cove'red as-h armies ; imite-rial Si-twe aspuhie sessions lise smec barefacead avilis thae Iegislature of Jreland. In liais compaîurison, aminaesty n the Queen. A doarumemnt eallaressedi lu
patyfe -whn aria lw a pedmian; t hevey yse o prliuenar crrpto hass beca pursauted. ~Ir maho manu ta aproveo altl thse psarliamenta Mmnistersa answaeredi la> tsemn therîair owns tissu.

aven la Ire- as-ent wniii aiaormidableomnvasion sasprepryn isLamisssprmoinsthreastsomies Youm hld thuit have suit in Irelaind. T lait th formeîr parl'ia- h Mimistlers avIo avisedi the lanmguai la Mi

îsted ai tIse againsl this erauntry ; awheni ap7preheasions prevtaiu oaut hoapes lo tise Cauthclie bodyii, whar-ic wne nuever usant bsenaue I condlemnaled tsraoiaigs; bu I Bruces latter awere alione uesponsile. 'Thia Ass-

-ted ta, ta fraom wvithoutnu an ittin ; wshere tihe free e-xercises intendced ta lue gratitieda; regardlessofîthe dlisappoint.- argueu rat lika thse msinster frons lthe misaconucut cf elution hpassed a resltioa nepressinug s:atisfacito

uo-ernment ;of tihe pubhli' minlad is tby tise-se ciarcuamstaaces smnt mad iandignation, ad eveu'omal rebeu!ion oneia partliamaent atgauinst tIse bainsg of parîliamenut avilis Mr. Gindtstouces lettfer. Anoather resoIili

,rcudd" i Lwene'te mvd namn- -hc umighat kindie ; negardess of evetry.- itself. J vna lumîht par'liana'ryacostitution b>' - urne adopted, uasing the prlia-enat of tisa society, M.

emifs;th ment ta tuse Addresa, dielaring tisai " I-is Maujesty-'s th:ing, provaidedaithe psresent ualttry' little abject wrte the utserage cf ils 'beeits; anal J aWtrm, thuai the lIRtt, M.P., ts draughat ia address to the pliSlc, and
d obrmig 7indo rai Ireland is imsseparaly usnitedi ws-ils ositaied. is tise samie lire-att youi hld aus psrofa:s- lessings prouesred by- theIihPrimn nteammrit e aett esge ytebs

t (Ie. ront Reitain, sand tisait fuie senatimsents, wisheas, and os ta lthe Protestant, erjuually die-lusivc." Aftesr last twent>' ye-ans ar e risalhueaterta l h blussings emain, cntulmaie>' tha- recovery S>' tishei

aompasnion, real interests af ahillais subjcets a-e that it sisoala! contempultously da'eribing the provincial htour ai tise parocured b>' thoase parliamients fan thseir can ceunir>' Prince ai 'Wales, anti praying far a g-mer-ai sanest..

shoauldl have caontinuea so umited l inch enîjoyuemnt uof a ire-e con- Virera>' ta gaini support, lie asks1C, "~ Will y-ci <lare wsithin thaipe-riod. Withiin thamt liase, thae legislature Mr. Ilutt huas wrttets ta thte Asciaon expessiii

la b . ve> stitution, lite suppnrt anul alignity of lais Maijesty's toact in-ai majoujrit>' sn obtained u? I"aht a ilIla ni of ngland lost ais emtpiru, anti tise egisau cf luis confideant expectationso an amnesty'.

toeoiateiyt crtuawn and ini the advuanmen-sust of tise ave-lse-ci tise youmr coauncîls, anad disastrous -yoman fate, ifiyou resolre Ireiland ne-cave-trd a constitutiosn." But aur space Txa-Raiu- a vnuNoîm-a..-Bamr.s-Mr.Jhi
seatrstshale' emspire; wh-iicia lblessings awe oase ta tie tao de sa. Yomu tas-e adapte] tise extraumes cf tise uanfortunautely, obliges Oas ta bring these extuacts toa nH. Goan, aucionîee, set up far sale, at bis muse-,

e remuambehr spiritod exertians ofain lndependent i-e-side-t Prtlia- despot and the revolhutionist. l'au lhas-e essaya]declaso. Whsen Grattans cone!uuded his speech, Castie.. George's-lan, lu titis tais-m, n farmn ai lamad nowai ao-

ment.' e-vry ameanms ta corrruptl tisa parlianaeut ta selI thecir reaght set taîs cue of hais saubordinates ha make a pied b>' Mfrs. Mas-y 'Ihiomuson, situmate in the toma-

ples ai' St. . Thsis uament awas seotnded b>' Mn. Ss-sîgo. caunir>' ; y'oi Saso exhaausted tisa as-iolas pautronaga miscrable aittack on tise oratu-, buat the liouse grew andsa ai Hlstone, paihof iiridae, columu'try Auuniia

hih ai bis ai-L dceclaredl thsat the dlecideil asentiment ni thea gresat of tise Crownm lu oxecuion-ofi that systemu ; anti lo impatient: a divsion 'sas louly> called for ; an] tise contamiing twelve and a balf Irish cres, iselad from

So sanul >apuilous cotant>' Down-a, uslwh-lic he-epresented, atonali, y-ou ape-nly ais-ai, andtit isa notoriously a fate ai Jrelmaun' as seal. 'Thea mîinister carriel huis year ta yeair, mnder Jaumes On-enas, J.P., ai thea yeai!

aas agninst liche lanefuml meaasure-of min Unîiun."- part of youmr pln, tisai lthe canstitaution ofIradistla motion for ajournmnt, ahie-h wsas tantauant ta a tent ofi24 l4s 2d. Alttermagaood duealaoftveryspiriI
nby such a e-bale whîicht folwdws n fie mast ta bme urcased for aîstipulatedl sein. TIniaen afactifor deloni ofLthe anmti-Unionists, b>' a muaority af forty-- bidding. Mn. Thîomsas M'Kimstor aas declardi la

r caro about brimaint and excitinig in the annlals of at Parliamlent whichl, if un1true, I. deserve serious reprehension.-- two. This mnajority hie was enabled to mlainitin purchaser ait £500o. Forty pounds 4per acr e fr th'e
1, who this that -as the freqcueit theatre of exhibitions of that I state it as a fact, wbich you cannot lare to throughoiut ilue subsequent debatc-s, an ui Jusne, tenant-right ofa farmx lud at will at £2 per acreof,

bave seen native omrstOry for wi Ireland was then so distin- deny, thati £15,000 a pice is to be given to certain tise atrocious Act of Unio was carried, in spite of rent iust be considered awsoriderfilly iigifigulrO.-
i guished. Eve-ry man scemed to be jnspired b>' tii inaiiduals as th price fr l ieir urrering- the Protest of the Dukae of Leinster, and sovorali of Freemn.

loitiost sentiments of patriotism i; and the speeches hat? Their property? No: Suit the rigiats cf the leading peers of Ireland, in spi te o the opposi- That tlie deanaid for a umeasune ioflocal govae
delivered throughout that long night and far on into representation of the people of Irelald; and you tion of Grattan, Plunket, and aIl the real parliat- ment no.sa papular la Irelnd has influencd t'

5the following morning surpassed, if possible, in will then proced in this, or in a'n Inpeial Parlia'- entary representias of the country, and in spit councails ao the Minisryn seem erataina as it l nt

aniliar amnd talent, and energy, and fervid enthusiasm, any that ment, to lay Ltaxes on the wetied natives of this of the exeerations of the great nass of the people of annoonced tIsait a Local G-vernusent epartmetnt 1

s shoulder, had ever bhefore been Leard, even within the -wall land to pay the purchase of their own slavery.: Irelaul. ta le cstabuiain lireind, in connexion aith l

ta lead me of that eIoquent assembly. Our extracts, however, Other men of lesser note, but equally dacided in -Oatlholic Opun. IERnaUs. Peor Law Board. According tn the showing of ali
all thenf ust be of the briefest. Lord Cole said is "con- their opposition, folloed on the sane side through- (Yle eri article will conclude tha urées.) lord lieutenant this arraugement will save grs

ine stituents bad agreed with him la reprobating the out the storuny hours of that fatal night; but still esrxpense to Ireland as it vill do away with the uO
i our name measure, and the artifices used to procure support the debate went on with unflagging spirit on both cossity for coming to Londan with certain IrishIcal
ils O'Neill's for it had confirmed him a his opposition. H sides till about seven o'clock on the morning of the TUmniu' Sour-Scrape fine, six large turnips into measures.
truth," con- would oppose it while he had life." loth, when a ary arose that Grattan was coming. two quarts strong beef soup, with two onons firied A patition against the raturn of Captain a1um

The Right Hon. George Ogle did not imagine that, He had only just been elected for Wicklow, before in butter; let it siammer slowlyi; then rub througi a for Galway Las been lodged, teating and intiiidi-
after thie sense of the House had been so ciearly as- midmight, the vrit having been purposely withheld sieve til smoot·l. tion bing alleged.
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d 1h d sen1th ne eRo adysuptho e ama en ft for serise te r raction to te e f ges. oN- iî co l ntmed to dath n in a iwece sentence !on trdte n fryyer icadt
P Doa ,- a ogwin anoune-an item im the clceulation whiich odight not to be is to be productive must comte trai th. His lu gagethe etter read thae rns th aa andivOthm wih aI4VOf last. MnayteatN.2 Whitworth- disregarded when we consider that England's supre- of the people. Thei meicsc la-greatdy sated ofutbe fonat hfri hotl. Nouithfimrther.cred charterBl.The gerphy of l the p L ace" e, iDied, Febr Ines4,st arae1;tebe0ac---, vn safety, depends upon lher naval the Civil War. They tried the experimentor eerta n eived another matter flo a wekwhn ulbtheimagres ith enaB"ibIle des1critin err CdarM au fch

n e ier a protrac a nd v'.ounigest and last power, which it, i ts turn, resits upon ithe skill and taxes, by Iwhich only thec rich could be touiched, ui rtteninb r e r gil, irals auat 'Lodon,'nut sas tha nln el curddaodfed
ifed'v e of o tu e'ltEsinond Kyran, Esq., cuaeoftehWy aies h r o aiae hyfud thle product not vworth havinig. S t traveller i eand uhah, oring etather m Ensblut rnic aroidnicloith salth Ohavr onth.'ng daughter o orreaders but have the ,vaut leviathans of the edeep. Nowhere could a would bu herti. If any article tor commodity pro-and regilati i fate cc.Tofrin o helaws Bieem whdich kad oinSoomon a aid t avraein.

ivs-tord. . L PyauFewd thebold Shilmaliers? "more eligible nursery for suich heroes be found than duced br labour is to cost nmore for production thi theateuinse ods the oit.lThe furm phlta fve gold, tivoy afdfprec''(io]us tnst Jrsl
hear or rendOof the Insurrec!tion, or as it ui h r.hdo e i eis ifr, àmutst ring Ia higher price than before, and t has yet lbeen hetard either of the traveller or hie
Th breaking u ftl knlown as the tipRebe-lhon of '98," Thieeruan !ssules n laborate programme atd- it can 'only bring a hiigher pric!e at thec expeQnse of ai l1uggage . _ - -+.O
uro Ppularly 1a nta oito hc a dressed to the "l Irishi Liberail party" in Ireland. It clatsses of society alike. Thl!e ebers of one trade ' UNITED STATE'S.od mnd b isanngan Irish Cathjolie urges with great eairnestiness theicnecessity iof united Inmst hear -tlteir share in providlinglbetterrenuineraition 1-1]LItHEIUS FI S Om illl ra--An lg'Éle %''ngih cer-1,Ar.Pc ote13-LlVllag jqsRiacun.ne ou o i d n h a espected and Iaction, and discuassing the tw-o greatquston wich for the tmemblers of another. 'Thlere is, no single gyan edtes a st ory intrat l is.i ing hewa ome per- s .rprr of thexerookelfnal g ives naccun

tr gntleman, burs hoe.ymathies and it says ai present divide the attention of the publie rodacy cas1n hmt tereierf h rs o onsrad tih Bi ble, lookingnupon it a a in fflsprou xeinc ml-o optlbeloved by .s , gFro theomecemen o -namely education and "f Home Rutle?. it appels the comuniity, the burden clnn be thrown. A re- hr o eih.H aScle(iaovsin yng rmwichw&tklheflw,[xrat.-Eio
hiswer incomon anledon cntingZent of the to thie country to put arie the latter for the pr1esent cent inidenvit in the iniiu:r, districts iLlustratI, es m omnan wenhewet.o1oud erhubad, "E"

hecmpaign WM. battle of Arklie foughitRand bring all its concentr-ated energies into the edu- 1case comleluy. Coal-ineirs h]ave lately obtained y tenn it erredn oheI s ll, Dohaelgo,whtdyomkefity
shilmaliers. 'A t liction. un atil he was 1woéunded in cation miovement. It argues that if E" the Irish L i- un increase o( n es tth o t, as ther no dout1 .om ft e sook f Chrpoiles.ta fe-a l-Il>u ha e go1th sll pox he,li fello , ndh
nobly and won distrnerdhm osdecma. beral palrty use their opportunities and with firm !ima;;ined, of the coal-ownrers. But the coal-owne-ars igliakm itlus mduceinmaypopea tho dbte'okotfryusl.

th soulder , i fsuha 4hef sattibulted and united front press their demnands tEr vcannot 1have alreaIdy nnounced thant, in consqequence of the u ithrugh the Senp thu onei socoften, as ifthe " in tatens Iwr g toth hopial
Tothi fac, theloss oenso thatL, day. lHe hadl fail,"btut, on the uther lhand,that if those t"dis- increaedexpiense of workirg the mines, Lthe price 'amoftu t b and tte go eevd eeth I. fyuae eenndt o hTtl efatioftheInsigng ypsto htfo h esoswih aes fo rvdtocreof ofcoal wiIl Lbe raised, and this addiitionail prive will chief thing to be regarded. - then 1 will ond the carriage."

previfetOulylste ho wilbya enraged thaut anonte ourenfotunswihat le try enalloed t ei cst, (JEthbue ieied upon every house-holdin the hkingdfom. rr su.'L-;.-Mn..1Ptracius's C,àsE.--On Wednesdayf h.eic isdny. elw utin,.k
jiands~~~ ~~~ ofal ud oasr ILglrghts, ing but ignomlriius disas-tecacln remalt. The 1posi- Hg aeaan ntebgligtae ua erteJdca oiiteo h rv oni aea isho,uldeneling thathe was useleissin the cupI, lhe tion to which the country lhaslattamled alfter 20 iyears huernadhg ae evn m otn nodrssedn h e.J ucafBiho, W o ece hanRnu i best e oldt exford, for of labor nmay bu compromlised in as many days." It s'nin ea.dacotir.Jut shih a es infor12 onth's ndrect rtedahesrainto efieKNS(it'"% XA1.Pýil)lil-f'l'ad is niivHe, succeedetd in reaching Ferrybankl, deprecates the agitation of Hrnre Rille thistand shoemakmg woul mandear shoes. Evujen ee evduonhspoet o tepynto'heUM mu omsulrgice.l aid.Ceve Hatne d t tthe lhousqe characterizel;s as absurd alnd UmischieVOus ýthe at- howeuver, the end is not reachedI. Onn day las.t we ot ntelntendlttainwihhsm-u 'TeMgatumwhr ftepaepoueahr h srMrFron. erheaynhitepstshwhat it is- per uee iemore important ,Mr. Muntz lhad fthe foresight to observe lat Dirinig pied tthe Court of ArlAhes and the ýJudjiciajClnomit- .al mos.t cdjepressinl~ (ldtt aI lI m,an shdrd

fil- ]lis relatt rj 1 e 0t Jne«wenhearing of the of the two qulestionis. IlThe two questionis 'it says, hamn that lhe!belitived the lagi tation for better -teroi-m;tee.,Tem ¡nlonii toa oro ila .200 r hdW ttetogto asn n egho
sick, bied Intrixohe sprang fromn his bed and llwhen properly regarded, are inidissouly lbound of emlploytnent '' would extend (lto the iagricultulral Pui'Ircha. ias from )lthe Ibeginnin, waIs not presienlt. nortimter
doins une ldx wooden! bridehere he exerted up.r and in support of its proposition it adivances and professional clastses"--in other words, that thesewas h,"e rpeetdb me.,

kottered to fie ,,thwe les of many who had been led .the following argum"enlt:-" If the Irish peopfle rwerechl)Iis on finiding themslves .5taxed for thie beniefit 'The Chancellor of the EKchegner doresnot appenirhIsli to atIionhre e ofday u lasdwhnhNraldictdte wudler hir own 1powte of rother %workmng people, wioujld beigin to claim lto be a IhwerIite with a inumber of the provincial of te1 idign1-o1fa ttatv eaatrout or xcehe ride acorse ! The imerciful re- withinithe Ilimits Of the Constituto-thywud oehm o l!rslvs ptoti tn h Pebteisi Sohd Ls esinh ipsd thsIv rctdo lwpeIlfmrs adIl 1,n M nry We dadFtgrl flanteeiso uin--they woulm . d'now 1o - 'orizing classeýs' as repIreseted: in Trades' Uninins, iatax-ont il caris Or other ve-hicles that may be used t h ot n ot wihthe gr ;ound reies a
eiveCd no1rreeredt eerlDna, es-todrc heir streth oa oatinterwse;have mndulged themslvies in the belief thiat thely ini coniveying funilies onileraIble di8tintes to gentIle noenk i pen the sotern slope are thed

NeWPark ti nllated that Etnand K Eyan as well as and the firstluse they wvould makofth kowegewee xcu i el enitled -o"LraerIaea tepae of worship on the Lord, -Day, althouge; li County llospitaNrsery Lulslqlna iesylumb and-k-nl Î ob tpretlbryt xarate %woldabe to vinlicate and to achieve their inaliena,- _phraste ran, Il mithe prosper-ityCof the coulntry." They otherwvise exemplt. Ini many ivparts of 1 entland es"- li ue; net l% tlit-ito,ý os th ist a e seenthIme e o t aithOfl!tis ews)on"lergt'ogvrnteslvs n'h terhnignored the xclims not only (of the other working petially inithe IHighland d cis"ricts, parties re(gntË&rdyItafwsntelte:pms drywtr fe
th'emIscelf d n'Ithle 2,)nd to surn:ndii ,Ier whhewas did they succeed ina obttining their legislafitive inldu. lass bvetem uteeno hegea"origoe ochrh nhmb:oeileo ter w tee a ee smero rn: n'afw rminto WeXtFah' ros ndbogt nfr ra.pednnudubelneo hefrtusstey asbelow themn, lto as to stipuflate, in the pré)- diitances f'elad'tin is.Te matterlhab

rese a .d t ts tety, bttlike many others it would makze of it wouild be to provide ia system fgam f h e ohl lvmn~fr h entkn pa .ea lrsy etig.Teanm n e ikle ef ore n thh which'twswrt antion for thi-lchildren iin accordance %with their promo1tion of -Imkiled (lartisans," alone. TlhEy sýroon Revi:. )Mr. Cowan, of Troon, ait one Pi-,Itresy t et- fri iisthurdnndeIl d an pn iti'-nl'I'eel . 7 lewas broHea iedfor-tiime, this wouldi have save.d Ownl wishes, insteadi of in obedience to the opinions dliscoered one. of these I1istahr e, and they will asi ing, sa id hie hadi writtto Mr. Lýowe n tesbjc frt Iwstols m niy e lcm'sm
uhe, wasi anrirted to be hangd not to beof thoetwho know n othiiig of them or their wants certamnly disoverthe1oter. Al tproveents nlbutthatrighthon. entlemn inreplhsaidthaltnooNa but 1 n1 fate whiich the121Other leadter'sand care less. 1Th1!oquestin is not, therefore therwgso or fwr utbemd liae xeto ol h ulndta h nyln tli ta <D(I EVolw l'ih : o W01 odom alLnd the heat ofiyne. aIdledfrhm oth aga nwehrfrednnatoa dcaino efgv 7a theile xpelnse of the whole commniity, and the heLI.would be dispose'd to go wouild be to e-xemtithro ovpwru: nlamngse am

tà,ed hýe cwas given lup, and ,his lifeless «.ibody ernmient is thitiýEimro importaent, for thely staèlnd whole commnity( ll no1beNoow in etaliting. rom te tax1art>;employd in abliat-schol ex-boyuse i ha,,e brdronwaihonitoteSae . siseqal. The practical puestion is, towvards wich is Som7e timle ago a lwriter whosi ad(vo)Eney of ring.- ursions. In sevrl t,icases jit, as brn resoilveto .u a man :nund Ja k a1111 foly I lE,,tl lwuli-m se m or
Ihens cuere washe byltheseain onthe Ferry- it desiraible thaet the cJrish lpeole shloui lnow diErvct ascuswscrre'otevrea Sils eiinPalaeto h uJect.-Kre/mnge. n ad My nfi I(-%'' a n i-.I l ur f .or

wer-e it was taken possession of by is .their inudivided evne:rcies?" It reminds its readers nkoh-gdte eutlw aeheedlnetd Tmln:lu roc-TeTaala-eunerpt ettohmone aint:nx , iIank sho rndWhteathily buit dcenojtly interred in that thet;attack ont the Irish LChnrclh Etablishment Is pra.,ctica.,lly movitalo, buit arguied iithat the'(, rk- Eeosrto nspototergto resoh•mnn g;nx aaby isbysfc
relative' wryuessfle,,sethepatywer uite ad ig inen 'voul neveorthless get sotNnbing ntofo .d M (•I f acpper colm.r . l a terr1-ile ttack oif
,,n,,erated ground . animated by one spirit, that the Land Question was the !barga-jin. IM., sid thiat ia à ise of fie lier cenEt. t oi aeo mavergmt fpociiilstu N when iiltherle as ''D a ;the:s.and Lit was a iýnf' lih elfwas 1 in t ever.

IIL1ll , .:m arrr -I (.- The %r o pec-cridb hLaocobndatoad"i snwefce y trade orvanization in an artism:i's ae v n in r ihnlnkey o ea ogtu yhm .& m - -

lati)n is rife-moneytv, i bund(ktian and cons1equiently the titrni of the third branch ofetthe Upias Tree to wouh.l n ot Lb; attenebv oethnahreprra, eew ets-onCndn-.iheihwthniHuams pprng i,
dea; akeupanyofourpa ers-E glishl or Irisli submit to the on i np iig atll iizing -axe." luidI; if th I e t.n.ise' in tite cost of ifils articles of coilsilption, fr tin -il(i)li o -'en e fl6pi d.vnl c g aa g hs er

-- andri vonill imeet, wtit unmembLile prospecctuses somte policy of Lunion bI 1e pursuetd n ilthe Church sou iithat abalanvce(of two per cent. would renmaiu Ito 13e rmioti I.-sli&-ý n ilsi iMwtr-row, ;ingtherl'ing fr opeaission-to tay l nIlihtl thatshg sant i nellrals, nuilwziys ad au,-iLt-erorksl, cusinti sm rnpa t uccess1nu.t rown hl is ibieeit. Wcfe donot know how this eonnclusion rona IVI a lle edI b ackfnnis might ta 9'L%' 11 Y10k aeOf h'ýEr by-...her oiiun nly chihp-a
-niig ph-b se ad and murncecopaIes teefrso rh bras"Teehrao swas rechaI(, Ibut evenl if it is to lbe ancepted as cor- .nr n m Irvost h a erlo fdsu hni a eidhr

wühouttt end, and many w Vithout Inames ; L;bubbles of enfored bv Ithe enmp.lle o(f O'Coinnelil,.ho nmt %won o ,' 0 d'imIinlishes the sullpposed lprolit aof successfui«llILi cl (ed tint lebn ù t kly pr eked crowd | She vl: lientofglarde4Llly o1.iI-ý.it-im t n-, the a nti
@,ry, shadoenld Ihue......Il.offe!r'ingdoubItful (hvidendI(s emlancipation beforte heelooked ifor repenh The w .. 'ii l'..1 bY Lmore than half, while the remaizinder ILe[,,d]estaio ll e as eolae N co dligm iteine fhi d h.li mu1 ~thi we
-i -J, anid often largerlper ccentage,-at homte and FremPpan obDserm.ts - - "e ' lGovertt tuu mda o be -!.I cha, ',(.i'rged Iwith theCOsit.s of the contes4ts (11-S d ri beain was econtitea i < mgy af IIjte ta.t0e i-iopii a r,:id

aboLïta] and, lsttra t sy, all meetmlg with support, pldgeitoitssetúmnt. ThvIrshpp..n thn Ii Arisi, in -short. in the imarl;u-,vahre of at rvoiioI'ntoe heplintmth liopoie a a1) e
mnore or, lesi frorn elt a.f éit1i-ir;.iý; cuie credullolubic with Da pl- Cali lupon them with one tvoice m eh rms euiesal'y flét. It cannot be sup!- 'Glarseilhujse.-and wh en.)Ir. dge ti na-tg iosoi ErNwJ;(lb;il , rn l en , or
s1lri:ltE.c.1 puseo te f:ùth of funcifl advert mets pledge. If t.hey (do so thir Iun ited veIin S twil? nei- . -a ! JbY aycas.fe poer u f hi m its iielights wvi u-or ger aq ùlï7' n lv n fe oftwo Soter rr, e kipe.'igse
smj i a),i, bland ýe of àles I d A leî A stpr- ther be negflected nior profitless. I f thed%-i(o othe o;,Ir any( lthss of c7apitallets oui of their wealthi.-l'ikn Square immeiifdiately in front of the -Natioual Gatetrvvl hliel lolj

Frn, asr u cptl;zeml usinwlb ettled i.r-tjIan the nl a moniiiiths A-\ 'rm: i-Cm-ncu.--The Convocation of C'ante.rbury and tithose fierC-e. strainling eyes sentinued (lriveted i" .,nryfid n fa n "g ota a
ooke ½tthe sre is ail:r ritin It wIouild Ibe the ameCrest nmadness, new Ibue Lithe en i 1,m..this»year under circuimstanices of uinusuail in]- (on1the1Vspe-akers 'andtheir isuriroiunderýis as 11[on as I there.

tCrbip1,msupasedin"nylthe ejsa. onear t a teiemvta anui e by " SI. For the firslt tiumi, Wv blive, s ince the reignthe imeeting fasted. When the cdwl a t henrVwett elo''mie heesie
Ist.ot, llatioun. rom the11act that. the divisdonof our- force. which wonlld gve onl.',t n- Ilii,· i!" AnneI, the aLssembled c-rgl"y haveYreLCeive,'d leighit it did not. perhimps rnumber over S.o.,[)1(fully tIjing w sala which 1 uM noIIt lhear.AIl that,roDw tl f whiskey iýtis ciOLýotinedto afiewÉhoustesmies the ocension of saying thant ilt! e hart (ol'the from L-)th QuenI; Lýotters of buisine'ss4," auithoriz. inon-half of whlom were kattracL(ted there -cby 1cuiotSity, mnent j.ji 9bris, the o"the nræ eu u

that11y) anÉ ,i extraordinary vdemland exists .ihpol asamte fcomiieidfer- tIj ; l, t onsider certin tproposals for amtemlinthe or drpped"in y accidet Tecodwsgo- "Cr ýl lnnC
. aecaelabetupytevueence ttemu. By20 years of ýsý(iee. of iselt- lra-- Bok "ithlouIt SUch pIenlUIiso olla- naturedasa hondon crowtdi usua1illy is, the gUreatWbiel ile5f l3Se l-e r cabet 51ifythe i ot a.r r1lio,., 1,11r nbnegation, and rebistance of temptiolin host un- tion is prudtély debarred riiom the power of i,-in mjority evidfently regardinig the whole affir as aé;a "t«ri4TSr A : slsnm-.

lairisen to nd i cnt owt- ciat. oes not nt las1paalele, he ave proveil the contrary. Are itiainitiiportant ecclesiasktical legislation 1: and,(of good juk-iwlhyéou(g llgtoe. nte ntn
IlgJeyi t oln iotlayan d on a11n eragt eit isthey goinig to lose the fruits of those '20 Yfiars now corseno easues t manowpas wil ime thoMn.Seeososan Don,-." O-nMr.Spugeonin Criswentout

r en:wis ayo h aoienaeby the fatal error (of strivmg -for too nnwh liai the forec oîf aw until they are enacted by authority of his addremssto the Walwvorth )Younr;: MenC's Chiristian lie was ,gml,-- roethan an uihonmr. (Il his 1refurni
arkaing ex:Iensivlclear cI f lose aoretper cent-- , iniment P larlianment.-Tïmaj.- Mission, a report of which is givtkn by thile south Henry, standing ui- th -:-fout tif.No, .. iaid :

ýere then, il; nifield tfor home inves-itmlent with a ! A special imeetml; of the nCorporation of Liwcenek A.1issionary, just returned fromt Jlaan, stated at hondon Pressý, objec-(tteilto Ibe enilltld"Ileverend."--- I." Wlell ? "
mode'rte onillayi, for the plant is not expensive ; a hl-nh st l.,a'hihte .ao pe.the aiinnual nmeetinig of the Evanglical Allianice Id o ko yef, ar e, *lytatnm. "I atgta Imntr " repie ad ; "firi . 1 iff t to
£15,000 will er-ect aiéhouse of largo.pori ction ; .rad sdd.n hefloigad swsiaiosythr.t the-re are five thousand R1'omt:inCatholic Chris.. anyd.I ot etiledtothreviht-tes111ý'lot r nce rm Çte1 house ofi'onlàe in laItBus, wil whei 1001 )h im n
sitc, wviih cheap water power, are nuimerous eniough., adopted :- - tians now suffering cruetl implrisonmntllttnot ver:v -mbd.1fyums eeec udu u oe htIcm mdh ol oeusar n
Wýe ýare not dev'Oid of capital, wie truly want the Il" To the Quieen's Most Excel lent UMajesty,-May it ' far beyond the! treatyr limitès, and diriie, rapidly o .f horfy whon deservesé it. 1 ifdo not prioft.esto." After spofnki to is w%%ife al OuIt it. Well he geen up 111, Zand I

ergl. St d itftf oditleis.sple lealse your IMajesty, we. the, Mtayor,eAldermeon. alenIdd and privation. .Accoling tat o iw s (of thetiicanrltwul fcm-e i a at nha e bsighnagdda m rtyso
Eulaýnd with coairse whiskoy to rec-tify into gin and Burgess;es o' the City oi' Limtenick, at this, the firsit Empire, the profession of Chlristiaiii-lty bi native the part of the Wahvorth Crisitian youin en to bet comiieý down ifb mlnnih csays, nyslh : "

liber comipomulhi and sends imuch to the North of icmetmg of Dur Courmeu smaee the rconvalesýcence oif is a tcrime C: it, is a crime to listen to lhr instructions feel ]or show anyverneorMr pui-ron:;but Weavvryrpctbeeplabuhran

healand. Wo senti oour best tr> Eng,1land for domleýstiC ,]his lRoyal Highinegssthe: Prince of W ales has been oef a Ch1ristin lteacher ; it is aL crime net i) to deounlce .ni the samle time t' Wnilst be d1inlir-it for thiem to) they %wotiuldnLik e vit ; iandi, 1besides, imy fioily iwould

coasn.Iption, w rhere it yearly grows in itestirmation, - .hml noucd eiehmbyt prahevery rnative who has ineee(pted lsucin istruction.- m. nswhsn.hsrsp1.he eeevtsojet ve.huh ngt)mwmg to go irnyself.
ad dithee isample room for amcre there. Even yurMaesy n .e orherfetcogatltons Thiese l ws1cain Ihe reached onlvthrouigh the revrision . '1If -niserilafh e ysuh trif .es as -t e ollow- Iill remember the Oo.LIllrmanin my prayeroat0hom et.
America demands what iwe cannlot 8supply. liefore on the recoveryof h1810A1oylHighneIss th Prlinc f of oxisting treaties.-Afontreal )Iitne,,-., 2m? ùinst ng- Ot a ttul y1h e il eeve -. rI i nuthv tritr hyuCId ge

thle change in thie law Ireland had over onle hunadred Wlales from hIis late surious and protracted illneRm. fromt Australia contatining 'au ordeýr for three 'ab.ap-loe idown iiNew rkl or Br-iooklyn, 1 darec say.el
listilleri e lis now reducced totwenty-two. 1Is We rwould 1also desire to join ini1the general thaniks- L o- Fb.2.-I h os o most- i ins iiisters.' f rhad fsome .-. thout,,is orgettinig A nd it is dtusthat, iwithin sitound o tf Brootklyn
therd no(t r om for more, and profitabiv too ? Is Éthe ,giving of .your Ma.ijesty's loyal suil,,tts, thtit hnis day %Mi. Chas. Daley ,inve notice of Ihi iterntion to ffem n p itAd d a sell. J' wibfil11)%ýth City1. Ha1 ll -iiost w %ithlin >umIlllq'ilof heoices ocf
sioni( now to lbe solved Iby 1 rish ernergy nan(d pleasethe tbAlmighity. KÇing of Kir , graiouly vtoi ask Goeneto rdy etw lrmancILneanIedigtemotbytenet i ,t," sm fteMmnnu oinlvn-ua

apht' We Pare iawarin tilithrl is a Strong -fel. hear the suppficattions of Our Emupimi, and er ohv entknt rvn obinbtencontinued Il31r. Spuýrge-on, I" the mnost amnsing part beings eelike doifgs eVer(y gday. Nu Protestant

in ini lavortof a distillery in Kilketnny, andiwe j hel2th the hIeir Of a Throer ound ilwhich centre the eAmeirienn and Cinadin ith:hermen lurmg ýthe comi -iwas the Ipo.cip.,-lt. 1HPreit t i- 'P. 8. Donit sendimiinisçteri ever trends witin ithe finted precints of
iliibntfromthe facLa ;stated above (wh-Iich Nwe give affections and attachmient (of a prosperouts and dele- ing fishng season. Mei-" Tq r-y tundethe Wnlworth Young Kings County Smralpor f lesp;Iitil"
on the best Rantho.rity), thiat it woul pay a-Lt least Ilsted people." Poiýo.srr rix . T Dc. - - El in pesnsavaenl's Chnirstian l issfion lauigh etx:Ceeingly, and IlIn Iavery brite[f spnet o f iiine, the
il ats anv Isiilar projecb in, frejandà. Kilkenny The foillowNing resolIutionvwas lso passed .1with been poisonied 'at Preston b1y thle ehlton fathi ithwsrnee hn r prgo de

hadi formncrrthree distillerie.-;and( why it shl d lli unantimityr,and it wYas ;redlved that it should ]be drain. F our of them hLave tiacad died, after i>- thant had it not been frc .theoi se (iiIrip)t heIUcoull have ?iNw !tr-ulswViC; Hillrl'-Eli IP1PI)
net hiavie at leas.t onle a% presentt is to usg~a mystery, transmitted, ialong with the éaddress. to the Horne playiing viruleýnt synaptomis of tyhuill fýeeeew h re tone n ulr r so.adoeo lenneswn oteAmhue

id catn onh- beC VounIte'd for on the ground oft Secretary for presenitation to the Queenr. ,Tm: Aor-wn.Yl.r u Con.--Thie -litor tof the SeEi,u fore ',liklminAustraliaLthan the(y are lhere." If gde- order his cofflin. It, was broughit intoero c om-at
pblic nlaath. %We understalid, ontthe saine au- t Resolotl-Tlm[t the sinéùcrand l heartfelt (enn- imres inlfillis usbytelegmph thI Ilat Potasor rPlatnlt,- Culd U hmitians takzeto potking ,funrt fach othler in pino wood box, pardéy fdatihd ovor with red lead--
tlinrity alludell to, that about £20.000 worlld build gratullatioust of the Mlayor anid Corporation of the Muouri repmiliates the ar1inling accounlt of the comet thlis thshion, they wvill he coipElledlý for- their own Ne,t.lo's body was duménpedl into it, the ]id was
endi>work one capable of producing ,about fifty City Of Limnerick ]be humblly oft'ered to lherVRoy .al of the 12thi of Auigust, whjich was or 11iinlly IpubI"ls- saketýs toe itia,;te aillittle toleration, It must h e inailed on, Uand font menlécarried ifteeto hedeald-

llnochecons every vten (days lon which there roughit to Highnless the Prinicess of Waiks ,;Ontth>lw .happyCOnI- ed in the Souriieltsi,.--Londont Timdeduèyprvkn o apitmnses oha os. l hsbfreteee n tehaigoile £- per puincheon profit;: and i F we Once $sue. valescence of his Royal IHighness ithe Prince of TeQue hspreseted h rn ohBown. Lthat il, -9not easy to nind tone who is niot a "l duifer,ý1the pa tients.
teaided in establlishing any branich of local enter. Wales. That they nlot only rtjeiýe thiere.storationt with n gold mnedal and ant anilty of .£35 ýin recogri- Aun; AFiTERitN()'rnTo0GA?;)DOSES OF MEDWIcNH -- " noun1.xVil. ,"

prise, others wouild, ns a matter of course, follow. Of i lovinig husbanid and -tther, alter s4o"'len a tion of his promptneass in arrestinig t tilinor. A Nsinguflar action )lis bectn tried in the Court of Onithle r.,iimýereeniing, nnd long after dark, the
(% piroject is worthy. of earinest conIsiderationU--.pern f anf nn .et n.ssene wih a ord Northibrook ils tu suct.ed the hite Lord tiMayo 1Quen's B«. ench. ILtvis w as rougt bly ra medical imani, cheery Il Hi. hli ; Ji(),ho, tlere 1" Of Welch iwas heard

Klienyýi Jou1n..shared in no smnall degme by the lnation at Iarige' as9 Gov. GenlernIof Inidia. . na1nvl Williamsq, of ALberystwithi, agairst Éthé Cam- althe gate, iand in -aIfeýw iniius two more smrall-.. ,but hail with satisfaction tl; l mrcased l)oendbnian Mlilway cv oinpanly, ta o reover £I164 5s for.SIRAINING SHIP,,s FoRl Tais lucAT o F Inlisli lovait%-of lier hinjes>ty',s faithfl subljec(ts ote OfoN ac3.Te ret-ý yinn rtimelical advice,&c:e'lThe defet(nant Laidf 9."into pxptnswr sotdit h om
Fiunm-,4-The agitatorm for limprovaeent in our Tiircio o wich, in the Aklmighity's .applointedtime.ll on Alabama claimls, expresses the0opin1 iontat, ietbtdsue h ibl t s oi rninder - "What shal. w. do ?" whligpetred Heniry to Chris,

s3rtemn ofieducation have rat length, says a contemnp- hsRya"Igheste.rne1fWls1ilased'in the cals(,England shoui-iilld rnouce-he reaty of Ontthe '2nd(lof Novembier 1,500 the nlaintiff was ie of mmg.--- l-1reigna.onnd d- pi.1 -- l-- rary , hitupon.soething ang-Il e, and- m whI. ilc i oa Ihis he all Waofshington scnd . th"ntdSae ol aen m e 1hv odul p"rpidCn.N

tat vnist qulantities of pilchards visit the ]his imaginary enemnies. IHe looked lat lhome, and If ed Y4 otiikîr iemr el(ailti) n tecagswr aradrnoal.bsatmsoewecni nhea. Iidtelclhosw1MAto hlim l.living ed yacransrnemr et(auhe)adtecagswr aadraonabe. East Tennessee hsatmsoewecni n
eryyer.Ha te 1eo9ethe imeans they saw "the poor ;" ho look abroad, and h awsth >yawon o islftlghw etiehteed otM. .Jae-hte a sil lvePlitiY- cibdth oloin piah Selie alf

"nt ecooir soiyerhaeaddtthwelhorih"adhhedtaonofteelasscudsa d;o 0lýHe is (latughiter). The juryiultimiately returneda - of virtue, and died of the cholera morbue, caused by

ttel itr thusndsofpougd. Bt heyar wel ffodfo iprheeheistoftheoter.Bu y- - l tblshe i th Br-rerictfofthupain,(' in£0.tveethfaounlpid atng renofuiai te fllhop o ailesed-n
y~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~il gnrnofeethknwegoftebtsuhdelusions, if not 1mnatural on the lpart of' a Anextrao dinary stary.is publisi tha Bler foritor t -Mnhe i r EzaminO.vler.retaiy a h eryag ftwnyfor Redr

Of catching isqh. The plichardls strike upon Parisian workmnan, cau certainly not be enitertamned immghqlam IoinigqiVecs. .A commiercia ras ellrfr · cI eo leth3e Eatnr.zgtli thou ad dolee "y-or.Rede,
Irish coaut before til - 'st the Orn- tv Th ýa a irm of lbrass-casters and bell..foundi(ers lhad been Thegret GrmangeordperHerrPetrman,

hich ig SoD enrichek y yvs eons osby the working classes of this Counbltry.Thi onorsom iei usao h uieso h im aTh atGEglan has at lasdicoer etelong enslai eioinakolegnch

er'e the Irish ayuth in trutr in eriodc i t;and soon s tey ive themselvestherinaileo 1s in He rettirnied to London, andlhis employers had been lost land of Ophir so celebrated in the Bible fur its gift of a peek of potatoes, says :nl It is kindesses

iteva hi oe dis rue e mf t8l, he mde f ak- theksubject, must knowh and ither s no ncas to expectin-g for somnedays tosee him in Birmingham stores of gold and precious stones. Zimnbabye ia the as these that1 bring tears to our cyes.On po f

htit not brin into th litr 9? I %Vwhagt e lth th eno ihenuhadnmeoseogtheihen a -letter camie to them bearing the London post- place. It is ich, in alluvial gold, precious atones potatoes makes the whole world, kin. We La

se trinng ri ersa s tie o Ie e bn ge dti oen u of th adoandratits we xpa n further 1mrk ad puportling ta be written by the missing and diamonds. It possesses ruins of extensive piles trnsted minProvIdence. and this is our Ïrrd.; W

ned nis ijltakie c f OrthRt M er ettedengeto t hosocade usyst oum, e ortreblle amember of ia'Rusisian secret society ; that for some Thireedys journey from Zimbabye sîimilar ruins have turnips, but thiat wottddþe asking too muchl, go e
rirnasilgreate avic7,e tfo hi7st thpey nolthe countrycotid bhdotouldno osulicient offence lhe was detained in London and had been been fouan. Strange to say the presont Inhabitants will try to do without themu.

1
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NEWS OF TRE WEEK.
The political situation in Europe remains

unaltered, but the impression daily grows strong-
er that M. Thier's career is ucarly at un end. Af-
ter him, avUtshall bc ? the deluge ? no oe can

tell The Alabbana difficulty hais not as -et
beau got over ; but the language in which it is
diseussedi on both sides of the Aà-tlantie is

moderate, and inspires hopes of ai amuicable and

honorable so]utiou. t was expecteid that the
Queen would start on lier visit to Ge(rmany on
the 20th int., and would be absent for nearly
a montli.

The laid O'Connor, charged with the assault
upen the Queen, has been esxamuined by a oom-
mittee of' niedical men, and pronoutnced sane,
but an enthusiastic Feniau. His acts would
indicate that, if not insane, lie is a cracked
brained foul. 'lhe Commission of Enquiry
into thue loss of the Mcgcra has published its
Report, severely censuring the authorities of
the Aduir:alty; this cari scarce fail to have an
efect prejudicial to the îladstone Ministry.

AU kinds of rumors as to the Pope are afleat,
but they are net autlhenticated, and are un-
worthy of credeince. lu tie best inform-ed
Aircles it is believed that the Pope has no idea
of leaving Rome; and tiere is no truth in the

itatement of his havng applied. cither tto he
Austrian or to the British Governieut for an
asylum. Th attitude of' the Germnan Govorn-
ment towards the Catholic Church is, if we
may judge froim the language of tie Prince
Bismarek, bcoining decidedly hostile.

Mazzini, the apostle of the dagger, and a bird
iminous tof evil, revolution, and blood, i. said te
be at this momnent in the Tyrol maaking pre-
parations for :a outbreak linItaly.

The notorious Tweed, comlonly known as
Boss Tweed has, it is said, skedaddled from
Now York, feariug the investigation into the
gigantic frands in wlieli lie bas been nixed Up.

Latest telegrams announce the death of' the
infamous Mazzini, in Pisa. The Montreal
Gazette gives a short obituary notice of the
mian; but strange to say, omits one of the mostt
characteristic fLeatures of his life :-That is to
ay, his hiring of Gallenga te mnurder Charles

Albert; and his furnishinîg te his accomplice, a
dagger " lwith a lai landi handle," where-t

with the assassination was to have been accom-
plishod. There have beau stormy discussions
in the French Asseibly, at one of whieh the
Prince of Wales, wlho is travelling in France
with the Princess, was present.

CTY MOItTALITY,-WO publish i aLother

solum aun article fre ithe Montreal (jazette
ef the 6tl ist., contaiung some very serious'
'ot te say al:i'ming, facts, which shomfld arouse
to action the members of the Corporation ; and

hoiuld awake the citizens of Montrealgenerally,
froxi tlhcir apathy, or appareit indifference to
the most important question in refcrence to the
prospurity of their City. It is no use attempt-
ing to disguist the faet:-That Montreal, one
in respect of position, of the most favored ofL
tities, is without exception, the unhelthiest
.ity in the world in proportion ta its popula-

tion. There ia the fact, 'whieh cannot bc got
ever, unless the figures given be fhlse.

During the four weeks of February last. out
or a population of' about 118,000 there were
532 deaths, and ftiat at a season of the yenr
when the mortality is generally at its lowest
point. Even were the death rate not to rise
wviLh the summner heats, a. thing wvhichu judging
from the past, wve cannot reasonably expect, the
aetual mortality cf Montreal would reachi the
fearful amount of 55 par thousand par caum,

For such mortality we should search in 'vain
the statistics of any other city in the world;
and what the above figures really mean may be
estinated from this:-that the average annual
eity death rate of Great Britain is not more
than 28 per thousand.

There is, thore must be, a cause for the ex-
cessive mortality in Montreal: and that cause;
is dirt. or neglect of the most obvious laws that
govera our physical well-being. Tha extont ta
which au epidemic obtains amongst a commu-
nity is always in the direct ratio of its filthy
habitsi of its disregard of cleanliness, of its Cn-
tompt for good scwerage, and good ventilation.
Dirt ail disease always go together . where the
one is, the preseuce of the other may be predi-
cated; and the mischief is, that the disease, or
well deserved penalty of dirtiness, is not con-
fined te the dirty, but from them spreads te
those who are themelves scrupulously clean.

What is te b done to arrest, or ta mitigate
the action of the life destroying caumes now in
operation? Not much we fear can be done
before the sumnier b upon us, liberating the
frozen up-stinks of our sewers, and filthy back
yards. Besides, for ycars past, and in spite of
the remonstrances of men like Dr. Carpenter,
we have natually been doing all in our power ta
invite disease to take up its permanent abode
with us. From disused cemeteries we have
carted the fletid remains of the dead, and util-
ised them iii the zrading of our streets; and in
vain have mangistrates been appealed to * to put
a stop to the filthy and revoltiug proceeding,
In a word, for ycars past we have gone on sew-
ing pesttilence, and making the vcry soil whereon
the city is built the lot-bed of disease; and
to-day we are beginning-but only beginning-
to rezp the consequences of our cynical disre-
gard of dececey, and of the laws of hygoine,
which inculeute the absolute separation of the
dead from the living.

.Stili somnothing-tlhough not mnuch-uight
be done even in the few weeks loft ta us for
pireparation, before the vari weather, and un-.
healthy season sets in-would the civie author.
ities but seriously address themselves to the
task of purifying the City, and the pàrging
aw1 of some of its abominations. Something
might be done by cstablishing publie bath@, by
constant police visits to back yards, and by the
rigid uncompromising eufrocement of existing
municipal regalations. Something too might
be done, or at ail events atteupted, in the way
ofventilating the sewers, soas byfurnishingsome
outlet for the noxious gascs therein generated,
to dininish considerably the tendency of theai
pont up messengers of death, te force their way
into our dwelling houses. Something too might
bu hoped frou a thorough system of scavenger-
ing, were it not apparcntly tho fixed rule of the
Corporation, that the dirt when raked together,
should not be carted away, but miust only be
gathered up into licaps, to be scattered abroad
iigain by the first breeze. These things might
be donc; and if wall donc, miglht in soue dcgree
mitigate the suourge with which in conse-
quence of our sins against cleanliness and de.
ceney, we muist expect to be visited in the
course of the ooinîg summer. when as a gen-
eral rule, even without any epidemie, the
morttality is twico Ls great as it is in winter.

But whatever is to be done, must be dno
quickly, and regardless cf expense. To the
immediate amelioration of the sanitary condi-
tion of the City, that is te say to the radical
reform of' its systen of' scwerage, everythuing
should b postponad as of very second-
ary importance. The lives of thousands are at
stake, and should not bo trified with. Now
that pestilence Las taîken up its abode amongst us,
and threatens te romain; now, whilst from morn
ing to night thei mnurners go along the atreets,
se that scaree an hour of the day, even in this
the healthiest season of the year, clapses but
what wo sec the death-carriage carrying its
burdon to the cemectery behind the mountain ;
and when wve know that this awf'ul amount of
mortality--an aount without a parallel in any
city cf the world-is the direct consequence of'
our owna neglect, and stupid disregard of the
natural laws-it is idle, avorse than idle, it is a
ain ta tanlk about spending Omoney on, or incuir-
ring debt for, any other purpose wvhaover-
howeover great its advantages--than that of'
pu'ifying, ne matter at what ostL, our oity, and
raseuinîg fram death, the thousanda whom
in defàult cf' thecse precaiutions we au-
nually consign to the tomnb. 'Would ta God
that now, eveu naow, the people cf' Montreal,
andI their rulers would awake froma their incre-.
dible apathy ta the things that cancern thîeir
haealth, and set te work ta redeemn their City
frein the wvel earned disgrace ef boing the un-
healthiest eity in the wrorld; the unhealthiest
because the dirtiest, tUe most stinking city in
the wvorld, and that in which all the lawvs of

1 As was actnally the case in the month of May
luat.

f Unfortunatcly municipal regulations are not
enforced. There is for ingtance a wise law against
putting up wooden buildings within the City limit;
nevertinclcs apenty and astcatatintsiy such build-
ings are boing constantly erected, and the law is not
enforced against Le propnietors. It i mot thon so
muela new laws t att reqin, un thu rigid enfrce-
ment cf the goed ia'ws that actually cxiet-.

decency and cleanliness arc the most systema-
tically dieregarded. Interest as Weil as duty
should prompt to this: for until it be done,
strangers should be warned te avoid Montreàl
as they would a post ship; tô keep afar from
it as they would from the abode of lepers.-
Thus of old were the aflioted withL leprosy
wisely out off fron ail communion with their
fellow-men; and in unsightly garb eompelled,
lest they should contaminato ethors, to wlk
abroad, ever uttering the mclancholy note of
warning, " Unclean, Unelan, Unclean 1

The grea6 Tichborne case, thei most extra-
ordinary in ail its details that ever Court of
Justice had ta idjudicate upon, has come ta a
sudden, but by no means unexpected conolu-
sien. On Monday the 4th inst., the jury ex-
pressoed themselves satisfied with the evidence,
and as prepared to render their verdict accord-
ingly: on the Weduesday following the Counsel
fer the claimnant announced that he withdrew
bis case ; whereupon immediatoly the said
claiuant was committed to jail on a charge of
perjury. He will be tried for his offence in
the coming month of April.

New that the affair is over, the first sensation
u one of surprise that i should ever have

originated; that se transparent aun inpestor, as
the claimant, should ever have been able to dupe
honorable men, and te impress them with the
belief that lue was the real Roger Tichborno,
drowned in 1854 when the ill-fated Bella was
lost together vith all on board. There are
evidently no limits to human gullibilily, afAct
which the history of the Tichborne case
conclusively proves. That fer one moment, a
coarse illiterate blackguard like the claimait.,
the associate of thieves an d the companion of
the lowest felons of N. S. Wales, slould have
been able, by dint of skeer effrontery and
audacious lying, to palma himaelfupon gentlemen,
as a gentleman, is a melancholy instance of ho1w
readily people ullow themselves to be hoaxeri.

This story, even as told by himself, about
the wreck of the Bella; about beiug picked up
near the Brazilian coast by a ship, name and
nationality uuknown, bound to Melbourne, was
in itaelf'so manifestly a lie, nclumsy lie ta boot--
was so intrinsioally incredible, that no quantity
or quality of evidence could ever niake iL credi-
ble. Honce à was that, net only did the
claimant fail to prove his case-that hc was the
long lest Roger riclborne, representative of one
of the oldest and wealthiest Catholie faàmilies of'
England; but the counsel for the defendants
had no difficulty, when their inuings came on,
in proving that hc was not Sir Roger Tichborne.
That he is really Arthur Orton is highly pro-
buble, though not fully proved ;'but that hie is
not what lhe pretended to be is established
beyond the possibility of cavil. Lord Bellow's
evidence alone settles that point, and it i not
alon.

What followed Lord Bellew's fatal evidence,
we as yet know net; but it, coupled with the
withdrawal of Mr. Rose, theeclaimant's Attorney,
froum the further management of the case, and
the letters put into Court from two of the most
respectable witneses to the claimuant's identity,
desiring o tbe allowed to withdraw their evi-
denoe in his favor-seems to have given the coulp
de grace to the imposture so long and boldly
maintaiied. The jury declared themselves
convinced, and the climant threw up tlhe
game.

That he had partners in his guilt can hardly
be doubted; that there was a conspiracy to
defraud the rightful Tichborne lhcir is alinost

certain-; and every honest mR Must hope tiat
ail the parties to this wicked fraud may be
brought to trial, and punished in so far -as the
existing laws permit. 'Tis true, that any
punishment that the law eau award to then
wili fal ludicrously short of their deserts ; for
the geod old institution of the whipping-post,
lhas nmost lamentably beau alloweod ta fali into
desumetude. To beawhipped at the cart's tail, by
short and easy stages, from Westminster toa
Tichiborne would he a moderate but mosat just
and appropriate sentence on LUe claimant, amnd
an ail lhis accomiplices.

The sufferings Lhis trial have inflicted on a
noble Catholie famuily ean never be compensated,
though the material injury inflicted by the
fearful expouses cf the long protraîcted lawsuits

miay in Lime, andI by carefuîl nursing cf the
Tichborne property, be mnade good ; but it willi

'alwacys be a cause ai' congr'atulation tUait eur

legal mnachinery in England is keen enough toa
unravel the most elaiborate offrauds, andI strong j

enough te punish, in saome degree at ail avents,,
the rasecally actera therein. But wre dlo confess
that wre feel sad whmen we reflect that, thaonks toa
Lthe miodern ascendency of aadlin pilanuthiropy,
tho blackguards cannoet be dealît with as Titus
Ostos andI his colleagues wrere deaLt with.
They managed td'se things better in England1
some two centuries ago.

The sciedule of convictions before tbe Mayor1
and magistrates of Lindsay, for the quartere
onding 12th December, 1871, contains the1
names of fifty-three offenders. Fitty-two Pro-c
testants, and one catholic.-Comm.

It is with much regret thut welearn from the
Montreal Witness, of the th inst., that an An-
ti-Catholie Socicty under the name of the
British Protestant .League, ià in process of
organizatiori at Quebec. Such a Society, if it
do come into being. can have but one effeet:
that of reviving and intensifying the national
and raligious animosities which we had hoped
were well nigh extinot in our somewhat hetero-
gencous population. It will, it is to be feared,
provoke into being, as a mieasure of self-defence,
a Canadia Catholic League; and so shall we
see Ber Majesty's subjects in Canada divided
into two hostile camps.

For Leagues of' this description, whether
Catholic or Protestant, there is assuredly no
excuse in Lower Canada. A fow fanaties
there may be, whoe live in perpetuai tremor lest
the "Mai of Sin" should suddenly fall upon,
and cruelly maltreat them; and there may be
not a few cunning intriguers who seek to profit
by this strange superstition. But as a guenral
rule, Catholies and Protestants in Lowar Canada
have learnt mutually te respect one another,
and have agrood to remnemnber that they are alike
subjects of the Queen, andi members of a com-
mon political society.

We hope therefore that good citizens of all
denominations w ill, ere it be too late, combine
ta discourage the formation amantîgst us, ef al
Leigues, whether Brid s or «(<nadian, whether
Protestanit or Cathlic. There is no need fer
such organizations, because our laws are just,
and are by honest judges, impartially adminis-
tered.

The N. . Freenwcn bas been pursuing its
enquiries about the aged and venerable priest,

ihose conversion to te Heoly Protestant
Church en the 7ti of January last was trum-
peted in the Montreal Witness; the following
is the result of cur contempor'ary's researches:-

Some thirty jears ago, about" 1842, tere
was a person of the narne of Newell, who
claimed that lhe 1ad been a priest, and that ho
had officiated as sneh at Newark, und at Al-
bauy, a position which lie abandoned about the
time indicated above. Since then, withoutt at-
taching himself to any Protestant sect, or pro-

fessing auy religion, he 'waudered froi place to
place, turning up, sometimes in South Amerias,
and somnetimes in Eingland; disappearing from

public view one moment, to emerge aga i in the
Western States of the N. American Union.
For ome years he taught a schliool in Cinein-
nati; on another occasion Ue seems te have
buriedan awife in Mississippi; and the N Y.
Freeemîan conjectures that it is thias waif froua
the Church, that the Protestants at Memphis
have picked up, and made a minister of. We
wish then joy of thoir bargain: of suola is the
-- ell, net the '' kingdom of heaven" exactly.

We are in possession of a little pamphlet,
being. an able reply by the Rov. J. L. O'Con-
nor to a sermon by the Rev. Wnn. Stevenson,
wherein the latter exposed the reason why he
wras a Protestant. Of course the reason as-
signed by the latter was that he considered
the holy scriptures a sufficient rula of faitl;i
and to the discussion of this runle, the Rev.
Mr. O'Conier addresses limself-for after all
thie is the one question at issue betwixt Cabh-
olics and Protestants. In other words, the
simple historical question-"What means, if
auy, did the person called Ehrist appoint, as
the irmeans fer preserving, and disseminating,
to all time, and aniongt aill nations, the gos pel,

or glad message froin God te man, of which
He professed Hinself teo ethe bearer ?"-is tbe
only question that Catholies eau over discuss
with Protestants, because it is a question
purely historical, and w ithin thei atural order ;
but from its discussign with Catholies, Pro-
testants prudently shrink, altlhougli upon it
depends the Ilong protracted controversy of cen-
furies.

POPUL.&AON OF' MONTRtEAL. - Th. City
Census, just completed, andi that was under-
taken ta correct tUe assuimed inaccurnoies ofi
Lhe Governmeant Census of 1871, has finished
its labor, and the result is before tUe publie.
The aictual population cf Montreal is aîbout
118,000, andI thus iL secems that allowing fer
clayon mnonthu's lincrease -- Lima Governmnent
census wras not fan wnong, andI has beean u-
justly critisised. IL gare the population s
107,000.

Accepting the 118,000 giron by tUe latst
taken Census as about correct, andI compainug
it withu Lhe aetual moertamlity cf. Montreal as
gathered fram the weekly raturn of interments
iL wrill be seen that even ait Lhe present moment
Lihe ciety mortality is at the rata cf neaLrly GO
per thousandl per' annuma. TUe Montreal Ga-
zette assumed the population to bo 125,000O,
but tihis is apparently Loo high.

A NEW EXCITEiMENT.--A fwiss astrono-
mer, M. Plantamour, by name, is credited with
a prediction to the effect tlat,-on or about the
12th of August next, the carth unst come in
collision with a cenet of enormous dimensions
-and will beo nuffed out. Nervous old women

THE CATIC)TTC WORLlD-Malrl, 1S72-
Messrs. Sadlier, New York and MontredR
The March number of this truly O5il

periodical has been inter than usual in cO1Tik
to haud, but the excollence of its Cco*

makes up. for the delay. The first as u
alone, IAn Uncivil Journal " is. WOTr
years' subscription; and we espeoially beel/ 1

1
may take the matter quietly there
ger, aven if there be a comet in our wa ns.od
is the tenuity of these bodies, that eOve],we
the earth to get mixed up with the thi gae 0u
matter of which they are composed, no gseio
consequences to mother earth would follow. r,
asserted that sone years ago Jupiter m
to collide with one of those erratio bodies
no appreciable results, even upon the orbita O
its moons, which are of but trifling dirbnsi%
as compared with those cf the planetpri
habit, could b detected.

Sone strange misapprohension'm as to the reba
ecolesiastical status of what is called a
in French, sein to exist amongst our Protes,.
ant contemporaries, when discusinog th .
faction from the Church of tho Rev.hi
chaud. They translate the Frenchi v ice ir,
the English Vicar, thereby giying to the ,.
faulting priest a munch higlher statusà int,
eeclesiastical world, than is meant b
French word vicaire.

Vicaire in French is best tranalated b7English word rurate. It denotes a deputv t
or an assistant t, the Parish prieit, or C.k
they call him in French, and indicates the
fore a position subordina t eo that of thla.
ter; just as in England the positio th
curat, is understood to bo subordinlato t
of the Rector, or parson of the parish j'hi
was the position that the Rev. M. Micillue
beld; vicaire or as lie would be styled in
land, eurate to the Priest of the Madele

We direct the attention of our readers toe
advertisement of the St. Patick's Society. a
nouncing their AUaUI CoIeert for Me,
night next ; and of whieh the proceedâ wiU¡¡,
applied to the relief of the pjoor wbu l'aye ul.
fered so severcly this winter froi the higi
price of fuel. It is to b hoped that the(r,.
cert will be well attended.

PîonTs-rANnsM~ vEISIrs P-
-- Aftr 'i the Archbishops anid BiAop1 ,i
the whole Clcrgy" had ýAgreed upna the ThiriT.
Nine Articles, Dis Majesty, the good Ki
HIarry " upon mature IDeliberation, and wit
the Adyice of so mainy Bishops is mîigh en.
veniently be called togtheir thouglht fim li
make this Deelaration following:

That the Articles of the Church ofEb
(wlich have been allowed :nd authorized bere
tofore, and whieh Our clergy have subecribe
unto) do contain the true Doctriù nof IL
Churoh iof England agreeabl to God's %rd
which iwe do therefore ratif'y and confirm, re
quiring ail Our loving Subjects to continue i
the uniform Profession thereof, nr irol
ing the Ieast dfere'nce fr th, w Arti<qi,
which to that End Wo conmnanad to be nep
printed. and this Our Declaration to be 
lished therewith."

There is one Article which thus reiad.-
" Vil.f the Three1 C1rd. Tce Th
Creeds, Nicene (Creed, A th dun Creedad
that which is cornnonly called the Aponi
Creed, ought thorougly to be rceeivei au,
believed ; for they nay be proved by mont w
tain varrants of holy Scripture."

The Otuaia Time, expatinting-1 upon
proposed changes in tho Churoh of Eng]
says " a strong aud influonti:l p:rty' areli
ing for them. One of the reformns desired b
this "strong and influeutial party"i i' I
total disappearance of the creed of St. Atlcn
sius, it being hlwd that the d:tmnatory c]anSi
are at variance with ordinary Chriptianity.-
(Timr.ç of March 4th.)

Sa " a strong and infliential party" (kl:
ing Archbishops, Biiiops and c]ergymen) i
1872, take up armus against the saintly Founkde
" the primitive .Apostles," the ArchbishosP,th'
Bishops and the whole elergy of 1-5G2. S'
is P>rotostantismu; suchc, lhumran authcority id
human faith ; such, the Bible, the whole Bilk
and nothlng but the Bible. MAnK.

&r. Caorx, Yoerk Ca., KR},(
February 28thî, 1cM2. i

can you cxplua whiy your raluable papai
not corne toj hand for the last three weeks? IIb

fan nor,orp es t owi te weo er nc

to put up with in New B3ruswick ? Your,

WVe wounld informn our tcorrespondentLbtlt
paper has bouen regularly mailed to him'fO

The Northern JTounul of the flth inst., b
an able and courteous article on the "Chas
and the Bible," in w<hich our contep!r
directly refers to the TItuE WITNESS.
will do our best next week to reply ta Jhi 1

the samne tonas that finjr whiceh ho addrn'
himnself to .s.
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fo r iL 5an attentive prUS»' from thle (atholia

publie who it is te be hoped iwili clonger

ptoertany of trhe abominable publications of

ers within their dwelliugs. fTheub-
he P.lisI cf the contents Of the current
,ee isf C atholi. orld.-1. An Un-

jjrber Of the Ctoe . .
i l - flic House Of York . 23.24;

41iril journal;ih nSceyN.2i

The Iaties Of the RiaitinaSociety, Ne. 2;
4. .ravelln the Air; 5. The Leper of Aosta;

4. tire renant Condition Of thc Moly

Fabler; -- L linore's Trial; S. Owen on Spirit-

e . 9. The Anouneiation ,10. leuran

"a c. . 5- 6. 11. .he Martyrdom of St.

i ;12. Catholicity and Fantheismt No.

1 ast Days f iOain the Bard, III;.
13. fie D nop ihp
14. Ltter of Monseigneur Dupanloup,fi-sop

Orenst a M. Gambetta; 15. New Public-

atioDs.

Tue Yous; CnusAEI4March, 1872.-M.

g Keenan, Washi»gton Strett, Boston.

R W. Byrne, Editor. >riee, One

Dollar a year.t
The nature of the con.tents cfthie utIle

i and its low price, should sceure for it

& wide-speadcirculation. It is truly a family

pci@diC and parents hould be glad ta have

$,th asue tO place in the aands of their clil-

dren.

it.ctcoOil'EihNflUR<I MAGAZINE. -..

AebrwoYl87gSgî2.-The Leouard Scott Pub-

lisrig C, New York. Messrs. Dawson

BroS.. Motibreal.
Though lateain coming to hand, Blackword

is au umtal an ogreeable visiter. We have but

eue political article tbis inonti-th last-but

tireothers are all good in their way, and in-

teresting. We- givc the list-1. French Bone

Life, No. IV.Food; 2. A Century of Great

poetl, No. v. Robert Burns; a. Serpent

çharmnig in Cairo; 4. The Maid of Skers,

5. Quinet's Creation;f . An Edu-

.atiùLn:d E'xperiient in Yorksltires; 7. The

Reasoniable Fears of the Country.

OAÀTLIOI, REC oR-M arch, 1872.-Hardy

& Manhony, 72 Sansom Street, Philadelpiai.

This number coutains several articles of

siwrling rrerit, as will bc scenf rom tte an-

9 exed list of' its contents:-. The Uhureh

Iad Mdemi Civilisation ; .-. t. ccng d ute

Robes; 3. Margaret Clare; 4. The Modern

BibleMakers 5. Self Conquest; C. Ireind's

Glory- ;7. Blled; S. The Mareh of Ales;io

r. The liattie for Penomninational Education

10. Chicago As It W'i I1. Violets ; 1-
Âgatlir Terbert ; 13. Wahabees in Enrope;

14. New Publications.

LOsNfON SOOWT - February, 1872. -- R

" ientley & Son, London. Mostrs. iawsor
BrasiMontreal.

W ebave jut, received the Fctrnary number

of this well known periodical The literar)
tontents aire amn usint. th» several illnetr:rtionr

are well txecuted. and for " houris of relaxa

tion" it is, what it professes to be, liglit ani

amnusinrg itorature.

OBITUARI-
IL is with feelings of the deCpast sorruw wir hay1i

to record the leaitlh of Samurel Godenough Lynn
Esq, of Eganville. grands'èn of the late Riglht Revd
Dr. Goode-nouighî, liisliop of Carlisle, England.

At a very efarly age ie camle to tis country, and
ttidc inr Tonto> where ieera ed the Cault.hi

religion of whv-lici till his death ho was a ios

fervent and zealouis nemrber.
Th ciaritable institutions and the iourof i'Torute

1i11 long reiinber in as a kind aid gete-roi
bcraitctocr.

Soie years ago, wlhen that city was vrisitud iith a
friglitfurl ciidenic in consequncc of tie arrivail c
a large number of emigrnntp, Mr. Lynn was foremos
ira reidering every possible assistance tu the unfor
Lunato sufrers, suore cf orwhon, to tla ipresent day,
gratofrnaly remoemober his kinadness nd liherality ti
them in their dark lhor of trial.

lu the yuar 18-59, hret reioved vith lhis farmily te
Eguinville, wltere ils zeal in ttei holy carase of reli
gis» ws argain imnifest. Ir fact, th. years he spatnrr
thUre wereenae contindcil prepîaration for lis las
end, whicha too piace on the aveninag cf the 'th o

aruary irast ,surrouînded b>' the meminers of hi
fartily', andi othrer imnmeciiatu frierndr.

liis deathl irais cast quîite a gloomi over te seltier
ofcounatrr fitnhichr he residod. lis nature, affaebli
kind and genrerous, sO enderared him to the lhearts t.

cvery onre tirait Lis loss- will bae largely an-d irre
prarably' felt.

H-is dleatht as thart of a trac Christamu, anrd hi
larish prierst Rt-v. M. Byrne, irn alludling to il in hi
funreral sermon raid " Wouald ta God that i were ceci
tain of sneh ta happyt> dethi a his."

May' bis sotul rest [tn pence. Arnen.

Private comuitnications, as well as lettert Iriceivedl
at lion astetir Convent, froirn Quito, contain the sari
intalligence of the denise, on the 29thî Dec., of onea
«f oi religiouisfemainlemissionaries, Elizabeth Smith,
ldest daighter of Mr. Daniel Smith, Cote St. Louis
[n reigion Sister St. Doritiree] who had recently
beetn appointed Superioress of the above named con-
Vent, whieib she undertook to establigi there. a short
tirne ago. This courageours young lady hrad scarcely
ftsurned the responsibilitieso cf her calling, wien
death robbed thet houe ofone of itrs most amilable
And talentedi supportars, and a Christian conimunity
Of a taithfil ant devotud servant. It is, however,
eonsoing--especitally to bereaved ralations-to] earn
thataltthouigh cnomparatively a stranger, the nost
distilinshel perstionages in that courntry attended
tie fineral. The Archbishop cfficiated it the service,
ntr which the reniains were taken from the Convent
Chapel in the most impnsing manner to the place
Of interment, the Governor, witih threc ther
dignitaries, beiim pll-bearers, followed by sisters of
tiferent orders, the nmiitary with their bands, the
Prresidentaand Ministersof State; aisoihe Archhishop
and his numerous atiendants, athus rendering a rnost
brilliant ttestimony of respect to our humble, but
beroie child of Canada.

Acnpv.--As Rosa D'Erina and lier gunidian
Iree goingto Point LIevis, to take the train last
eVening, the covgred sleigli in which they were,
1pset and the gentlenan haud his ieg fractured.-
Çjrebe Mercury, 8th .inW

TRE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC. CHRONICLE.-MAICH 15
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eTaR SArNT PTsSocIETr Quro.-The annual
Ianeral mneeting cf tuis Socie-t> wvas held an tira firet
uesday in March, ln accordance- with the constitcu-.
on and pannant te advortise nt. The chair as
rken b>' thre Prsident, Doutor 11. H. Russell. Thre
tnnual report was read and adopted, by w hich it
ppears the Society is l;n a flourishing condition.
fter the reaiing of letters and reports, and admission
f several new members, the elrection of officers was
rcceeded with, resultinîg as follows:- .
President-Owen Murphy; FirstVice-President-

'homas H. Gamnt; Second Vice 1resident--lichard
.ileyn; Treasurer-Thomas .Moloney, Secrary-

RF Walshb; CÀounl Secretary-John D Duggan;
Dorresponding Secretary-George P White; Council
-.loctor R H Russell, N H Bowen, THon Charles
.ileyn, Hon T 31cGreevy, M t O John Hearn, M P P
Villiam J McAdans, Matthew, A Heara, Williamn
nuinn, Mauric t OLeary, Matthetw Miller, Patrick
Renchey, Denis Murray, R J Braley, Simon Peters,
Villiam Drnm, William M McDonald, Michael Me-

LToy, Frank fD Tims, Alexander Woods, George R
parkt James A Quinn, John Ryan, John Brennan?,
ohn Murphy, Thoars Power.
DiEn CoiUTrrE.--lr Russell, Messrs G W Colfer
il, fowen, J uear», McAdamns, McCorkill.

Aunarous-MesFrs L Stafferd and Isa n"Druin.

PORTSMOUTrH ST. ]'atIcïs Socirr.--To-rtsBErù-
on: Sir,-At the annual ineting of tie above
ociety, lield i ai the Septtaraate schrool Hause on Mon-
-lay evening, the 4th irnstant, the' treaisuarer's receipti
for the past year shoiwthe society to b e in a riosit
tlirisiing condition, bth financially .d iumtrie-

The folloving gvntlencn havr been eleeted office-
bearers for the ttienming year, riz.:-

Mr. Tîrorrîs Howvardl, Prt'siîîrait.
met. Jerenuailt(0. Billon, VisePresidout

M1r. Edward ilirke, Grand Marshal.
Mr. Iianriel Snvift, reasurer.

Mr. George MeAly, Recording Secearl&n.
M. Join a n, Conrrepoii ing "T- ttry.

Rev. Iather Menonourgh, chapa-i.

Stanrdarl Benrers-
Mr. Jamres P. P. thewson, St. Pratri-k'

Banner.
Mr. Franreis P. Mcilwnanre, dlo.
,Mr. Jo}hn Matheacrwson, Uion Jack.

commnite t)f angement-

Mr. G-or Campirel Chairatn.
Mr. Damiel Fitzgiibots,
Mr. Rmbecrt Corbry,
Mx. Michlnci Swif,

,Mr. John McWirrams.
Mr. Micheel Sr:anlarn,

Mr. Herr>'Sltne,
Dm. Usrnii r'ooney.

After the election of officers, the soiety decided
te c-elebrate tie c orning rt<aniversanry of ir-!and'
Patron Saint by joining in prcesin with th
Parent Sicir-yvonf Kingstonî. nGoi thave the Queen

Jtnr. ai-O Curre-spondinrg Seu:ctary.
-- --- e------

TIE FIGURES OF A MONTH.
In grourpingi soine of the facts wvhich have ajppea

cd in our tcoulntnrris from nw-cek to rekr iuring th
pat montrrli, i,'w .disclain any intenatia of racting ti

part (f alarmists. Wtt denrc sunpy to invita at
tention once aitore to a condition cf tings which i
w-oritiy of the inost carnet cnsieration, anld whic
dernnas for its rumerly the iost vigorous exertion
February is ite shiortest ionth ira tie ye.-ar. Th
Februrarv justr Iised Irais been irarkedt lby mragirifi
cent wcatier. llright sunshIinre ias 1noded our
strcet.iand byways. Ken- winds hate swnpt tbroug
laver>' ailey' t-rd -onrt-yatrd,scarchaing every' naook an
ertrany, nansd k-titg, rwe raay supjpose-, tri- ventilator
of eriiy place not iermîtically cosîed to their
anraîlt. Showiers s-tf sitow have uwiinweti an
cietaasd tlie atmaosthcrr of the smrall partiiles o
poîltitiAnwhic:l aru uîsrtdl in cities, and sharp fros!
have prevented ire xaliations wiih reider th
suiiner ir ofTinsie and unholesne. Utder al
these conditions, viich inight lead a us ta expcet
somaeiirat, favorable exhibit of miurtaliity, We hVIa
lad t re:·ord thue heavy total of 532 iierintt
during the four weeks of Februaryr>. Of these 8
were( in the Protestant anti 450 lrthe lomran Catih
tie Ceniec-tery. 'l'ils oînuiber for each week was a
fuli1mes :-Protestanl Cemitery-23, 13. 22, 24. Ri
man (athoih <metery- i 5, 13 811, 15. If tii
rate wrte assuned to le mtame for the w'hol
year e abiould have i nttal of l91 dentls. Est
mttiig the population of- Montrea. at 125,000, w

wulil d obuun a detnith rate otf ur b5 in tiie thotsaiî

low duos this ceoupare viti lhe rate i EngiiiIl
Wt find that tire dth-rate, fir healthy country t

tricts in aEng!and, isbit 17 mi the 1,001), tie generr
nverage f r the counitry is tnderir 20, while e ntowl
districts it rises to no micre thran 26 pr thiosani
Lot us,- compare our rate witrttit actin i acruat i

England. Rote is not urstuîaly regardvd as a ve
eleii or hrealithy ity. ThiTier corresptondet
writing simier date of FAt. 14, commerr-nti; -ut nwha
truelk irini as t-ie very hirgre mortality in RBore i

the firsit wInc of Fê-brurytr -in proportron to the pir
piulation. Yet the retr t fr tht week weas bit 2.

whlrile the population aîoruig tr tire ess tiri e
on the tL of Jatrnary was abolt 245,000. We se
tlvrefor: that tie deratl rate n Mrontrerrl was mutre
higier iii piuoportion to p>opulatiwn than even i
Rotne. Besides tiis excepinaily high detath rat

w- har alsi to nte the undiiird bai uc cause

week aft'r week 1iy similpox. Tî total for th
foutar weekis was 127, the nrirlters for the respectiv
wceks ieimg 28, 32, 3a2. 35. tm thse 121 were 1Re
ilara thi oiics anI t; Pirtt-estants. f ra- tirn agir
li toaRome w. fratd but 0 1deaths in once wei froi

smrîaalil-puox for a population of 245o0o, while in ita Mo
trial w Iav e ravIragei over 0 pur wek ia apopur1-
tisai cf tant hlfi. ..

Wile vry> 'othecr lrraîîi-h of sitts inrdiiat's
rapid inrie la 1 rosjwitty andl ireatî> cergy ta
vitrality,. it is remratrable that. cuir monrtarlity bili
shouild corntinuae ta shrow aro irnartale a scnhi
tif life. We nmust bec (.onyie-ed by' tire figurrs rt-eap
trulaîc abovue,--afte-r mralun tah I'tir miost librail ailler
irnie for irror caursedt lby id-arhs ir thre envirînsr
MlontraLi antI of fonnliimgs iîrougbt ma fron l
coutrty,-ofthie exiatenrce of ;.rcss igtoranetr rat

t-arlessneCss amoang ta irarge paart oaf our popuationt.-
The slarughrter of a hunditrîrd pesisona byt a. rauilroa
actridenrt iills ris wvithr oi rcr, yet hr areii - utunt

of lives sac'riiiced b>y ntgltet of the' preacarttio
dictatedi h>' oeperience ranciobse!rvation. One rjrî mt
cf tire denatha recorded durinig thei pas.t monîtr a
attribruttd tir stnl pox îaltne. Thela total whaicha nai
jr' rseribed te pare'vcttile ulistaes wourld probab
as.ton ishr usr. Th'ie inafluienrcs wi'ch detprecss te -

fe'arrtmi ari extî-nt the stairîltt-t nf life' riaongt i

cttlaimthe tacet cuaretful inr'esigation. (ri paopul
tigra rwill n-ot beri tis entoirous derpileti[tar. .T
prese'rvration cf the healthr of tint tonrnuniiity' i
matter whiaici takes precedencn cf arlmost- rrervyhi
cise', lictter (ctouand- the luves cf out ris

popaurlatin tiran even ta stuidy hrar ir nrir attrw
freshr reinforcemternrti f init gran h. Prtat cr
someatuinag to throse alto arei too destitite t . ne

i-thmslives, arnd wve trust tIrhattore measiutres wvil
devisedl for waginag a mortretive rwarfre iitih t

eniteis thaat tare silenrtly.'bu-t dea'tdily' workmiia us
muchi ill.-lontredîi (,anrte Gir apr.

-- ------- -

Referriig to lia action of the Orange (liraidi Lotit

cf Western Ontario, theQ HIamilton S';rchtao' sys»t

" The ieon. President of the Couneil must f erlI igI
gratifiedi it the expressions his Scortt murder res!

tions have calied frrib from parties interae o

Firstlae was told by the Legidlatire of Manitol
that it was noue of lis bisiRness; nowi he has t!
satisfaction of being tod by the body of vhich t
muirderel numa ivs a nenb-r, that ail isbomba

lie 2If. Orhai, 2.O'3rn,4 ; nît, E. .nniatt,2(nui being iemtbers rtf any of the Irish Societies)

se Rle. K, A. r aarnle! it eri-SyIf,- Wood- Two Abreast,

ville, K. CauipbellE, 2 ; Iirlfrel, J. McDonald, 2 CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOC1ETY,
.P Mnga, 1. Marshral on Horseback.

Fer IV. Clisioira,Cornwall-('.Mctea, Avonnorc, BAND D,

1 . perl ie W. Flaierey, St. ThiominasS-Self, 2
yFingu1, P. Broc» '1 T. Cre>, 1 Members of the Society.

. Fer J. O'RîciPi, 1Hastings-eorwood, T. liealy, 2. Two Abreast,
a Per P. McCabe, Port Hope-P. Reel, 2. Committee of Enquiry,

Ie Parson's Purgative Pills-Btffimily phyae; iShert- - Treasurers,

sat dcad Cnrt'alry Conditou Poderufr horfs. 28. Secretarieu,

FOR SA LE AT D. & J. SADLIERS & CO., ANl>
AT THIS OFFICE-PIGE 5 errs.

THE POPILAR LIFE OF G-ENERAL ROBERT
E. LEE, by Miss EMILY V. M ASON, is for ale at
this Office. Price, $3. Sent free by mail on receipt
of price.

FOR SALE.
TWENTY-FIVE SHARES of the CAPITAL

STOCK of the -ST. PATRICK'S hALL AlSOCIA-
TION. Apply at this Oicé.

has been for thepurpese ef securing theB etes a of B yàxastt.p'h o c d-G t hÂTOL AND CoavcRT Vnuambera hthereof.11 Mon vihelike Air. BItake are a«.Nç;C 13>' a Iharongit kneuledge oatie natîrral law-
constantly trying to inae tools of other men, and which govern the operations of digestion and nutrito make political capital out oftheir prejiadices must tion, and by a carsfnl application Of the fine prmpor-expeet ta bc aaulibed, but certainly auctha "slap ti ties of weli-selected cocoa, Mr. lipps bas providedtho face," as he has just received frorr the Orange or breakfast tables witi a delicately favourcd ie-body, it has been ithe lot of few publie n tnna4o re- verage which nay save us many havyydoctors'bills.' 8eire.-Ottae a 'Y me. -- Civil &rvic Gazele. Maclo sirnply with Bailing

SuIr.-The mariner in which the city aurthorities Water or Milke. Eacti parket is labelled- .iJames
neglet lit Recorder's Court roon is shairneftil The Eppst &C., Ho'pati Chemists, Londan." Aise, ê
place for nnthitlis lpast bleen positively dangerous, makers of Epps's 314lky Cocon(Coca andCndosri '

OVing toi tie repeatetd falling fron the celling of Milk.
latrge' fiakest if plauster. Yesterdavr nornring lis
Honour narrrrowîly esceaped destruction. Ait instant MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
afher li id ' t-ai'from a spot, porrnîl tof Marchl 13.

is -abit-r I-nu. 91/rtrFlour brl. of 196 iL.-PolIards.....$3.25 Q $3.50SErs AccIDT.-Abouaitaf.parst three oclock Surperior Extra .................... o.001 0.00
yesterrday afternouI, a-sa yo'(unrg iian naned Patrick Extra ........................... 6.10 4h 6.1.5Coyle was abouit t udesceed into the tunnel at Col- Fancy .-..... ....... ..... .... 5.a( é, 6.00borne avenne, his footsiipped, and lae fI frorm thi Fresih Supers, (Western vieat)...... 0.00 u 000
top Of the laddier t cthe botton. Tie uInfosrtnaunate Orlinary Supers,(CraIa wheat).... 5.70 t .75yoang mai struck! un hris iead ntt he- iotton of the, Strng 1aker''j......l.............. 5.9ti>( 6.10pit. Ht was taken upla a inmnt ater, bldc stîream- Supers fromgr Western Wheat [W-Ilnttd
ing from bis e'yes, nose, mortit rand cars ; but strangej Canal............. .......... 5.724 e 5.80te êa', tilal itre. lienais u-rîntuveyed to Iris sate1rs Supers City Brande [Westuern weiat ~

nense iraDorchester Street , where, nit lastn-courntes, Fresh Glrounrd.................. nonulhe lay ivithout hope ofr-teery.-Uaeth int. Canada Supers, No, 2. .. 4.....0........35Q 5.140
WLFUna~ rs eWorrrt.WANT.-Àgîîdrnani Western Supers, N.'.............(-.0( , 0.00

o cf our citizens use very strug t irmis in detio cing Fine ........................... 4.80 Q 6.00
the Water Worlks Depanrtit fth coirpl.raton fur Midliniiigs....................... 4.00 a 410
furnishing theni with I srt appl of watur. They U. C. bag fouri. pier 100ls.........2.75 ) 2.83
will doubtiess be very iauih sturprised to learrr that City bags, [deliveredj.............. 0.00 ri 3.00

during the pat three diayîs nlinr- amillion gatlions of Wleat, Per butshel of 60 libs..........nomtainarl
water I day br-e bru prncp--il into the citor three Ocatmeal, per bursii o'f 200 iL...... 4.85 4 5.00
milion gallons of ater ignire per diiem, trhan the Corn, per bisiel of 50 IbS.......... 0.65 0.70

amrnge r-onsunption duririfth tunruer months Pease, per biurel of 66 flrs.........0.84 0.86annd yet ihas lecu inmposiible to keep the tesrvoir irats, per inuh oif 32 lis....... ... 33 4 i!.35
ñflled. There irmuni thereffore be a tLrrilble 'waste' Barley, per buîsiel of 48 Ibs.........o.o 4 0.55

cqtual it onu h1alf the conîaSumprrtinu of a hot stniner's Lard, er is...................... 0.m4 e 0.1
ta!.s Srci a stat of thyi ga1 veryalarminig,aid Cheese, per Ibs...................i. 1-i ib1131.
calls for the adon)tion of some s tringenit maueof
pirev'ention. l' Ttfrmnisht nine millioni eai-cnsu w atetr ¯-

aI itra e the powrr of both our -ngi-s to tc -
fuiest e-xttent, adii as wi]in ie-t fititri tle' rVutrry ;iltiints Il t
mae eren this enormons quatity is not srriicuînt s -- R
l toni-cet tIidemt-nrand(. Il musrret ie rc mbnteluurt cItoo,

that pmnuping iatîr by stira i a nmi v i-ry apaîitsts.
procss thir cst 'f jae to thr 'has t-n on the
avemge $250 Ia day, r fur tie twoi onths ray inroiluin umhrs $5 orof which flilly il thildf t, , astbeenlactuallyw , thiid ra$ti way;
without having dune ipartick i to tingi'le

Im i lTi ise'iig tie tais W N Lia cftIti' atatIt
irities atodetail t leastIa dez* yeiemxenr to gto
frin htroise to hir', isiti S-' t t 1 r i fi

rui whi- il ilit- ie- f fthis (1-RANI P1IOGRA MM1E
mosti vantoni wasti, an i wi e .WIlwel ifre ni
otletac-rs in this rtsîrŽleec <-tialci be botrougt ibefure the
hecrer tri ltravili hind ho R cO C1E t

timc ag' la tire Miaitinme l>rcnvincetr, irai at lengtli
e bura Litt c reence aegi . t r a eFTHE

p uai l laifr tmun nu in tit ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,ters tif a trena' betweu thieDonimn and tri- .I
land, providing'or th diecltration of irtie[lincdn T'M [RA NCE A SSOCIATIONS,

tff the Dominionr whnver irt liitainr shold it ST. PATiCK's PiNEVîhENT SOCiETYl
- drawn irto wa wititr ain ti nation. Thci e n':riewrs
r' pape'rs of the United Stai. hiouver, discusei, up- CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS SOC0 ETY,
Sparenatly writh Frme aixiaty, the prtaiities nof liay CA'TJOic ntisrT SOCITy,
- suc treat'i as tiat sktch by the Halitfax jiurnalru

s bteintgconclc euring toC'ana:rda ler independence. j T. ANNS T I-PRANCE t0t'1 ETYi
t The 'llchUiago ItIaîrers Iave refeirred tr I-ie iuject fS''. liaR E i I5 'i lANi' :AND RIENEFIT
r. flequetyI' of lfart, uin it is in t Chiago paîer thiraat. FtU I i',

i we frai ruLdetc]airaina whicIh at ncite provs that til,
steents i-made rrgarding tb reputed traty weSreII' SS i

'r ittirly wit[ihat fiurmidtion. ir Johni AMracdonald i11H STUDENTS OF T'ilE MONTREAL CL-
ha rtrites to one of the. I ir:t io journralrr iis shoirng r, thie i.iul

d utter ftallacy of ti thed treaty nu:gciu-riatiois, and-
s re uancha<lesin ae flonag dc-ida tuers: -i assar '

r yu tiait tire story i- atg-thr untrue; hIlat it lia CHIL'REN l'I lfE [IFFEIlNT CHRIWiAN
di no seriblance nor sbadow. uf tru-ti, r d thrart n thit ub-- lti1 lRS SCIl(Oi.S.
f ject of the severanj(ceof Canagda rom ilthe motherHE .N IV RS Is on-nt:r>iryas never bran a mirattrr o(f çrssiun 1. ON THE ANNIVERSARY
le tween the gernerrtnrnt of Gretat irarir ati tht,- or r:UE
il Dominion, ror brtrrer-rr trd De Grey ttti myseC
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'OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

PARIS, March 8.-The payment of tw. mi-
liards of the war indemnity, together with in-
terest to date on the remaining three niliards
was completed yesterday ut Strasbourg. Tlis
gives France entire control of six Departments,
in whicli sie is allowed to maintain as large a
military force as sie desires.

The Assembly to-day rejected the proposi-
tion of Deputy Brunet, ft erect on the hill o
o? Tracaicro, a temple to Jesus Christ, as a
testimony ta belief in God necessary for the
national regan eration.

A telegram from Rome states that a letter
kans beauaddressd b> Cardinal Antonelli
te the Papal Nuncios, in which hc explains
that the abrogation of' the Concordat of 1801
witlt regard te Alsace and Lorraine was a
necessary consequence of' the recent transfer of
territory. The letter asa declares that a Ger-
man Soveroign in no degree possesses time riglts
whichl iad been granted to French Sovereigns,
and that consequently fresh arrangements nîust
ho m'ade.r

PARis. Marchi 5.-There are reports that
two regiments of' tle hine whichl liro skown
Bonapartist tendencies, lhave been removed
fram tihe City.

THE_ INT 'E RN uAs. -A telegran re-
oeined m England stated that the Comîrmission
appointed by the National Asseuibly to inquire
into the organization and operation of the In-
ternational.L is just issutei its report. It pro-
poses n penalty of from tiree months' to two
years' imprisonueut for complicity n any organ-
ization intended to provoke the suspension of '
work or to attack the riglhts of property. A

r'ojet de Inio accompanies the report, which
would subjeet aIl Frenmeiiiîcn continuîing Lo be
menmbers of the Internationan after its promul-
gation to imprisonmnent for not less than two
uonths nor more thait two years, with further

liability to fine.
In the Asseimbl ithere was a storimy debate

on the bill iiinposmg penalties onn iumnbers of
Lta International Socicty. Deputty Totain
made a lengthy speech in defence of' the Socie-
ty, which, lie said. iii placing the principle of
aolidarity above tLie country only initated re-
ligions associations in all parts of lie worid.

SPAIN.
SPAN.\ CiiS ANN ANTI-CATHOLIU LAWS.-

Amadeus 1. saîme tite ago consented ts a law,
by whicih the issue of' all umaniriages celebrated
ia eiurci, and not before the civil authorities,
are to baeconsidered as bastards. E'very hi-
ahop n Spa lias protested agrainst this mui-
quitous legisîlation. The Bishop rf Cadiz
further stafes tiat. la that city of 70,000 ssouls,
there lias not yet occurred one civil marriage ;
and that, liaving suggested to a young mnan lie
h ud jtst mnarriel, anti who was notorious for
Jiis advanced ideas, that lie could go thien to
the civil autthorities. lic received the reply
' Not at all. You can dispense nie froin that re-
quiremtent which I don't intend to comîply with.''

ITALI.
Tus FNANm'IA L INEFITS O' ANNEXA-

îos.--The peopl of Rotie are graîdually
learning the uieraning 'of' the words libert' and
economy, ris understood by tijeir seif*'styicîl
liberators. The budget for the city of' Rone
lias already risen to the cueormous sum of
9!n 20r55875r fi bt.,, ni O?3 t Younds stier

created suai intereat bath En\ dout. cf Viennus,
Thii uan. stat-s fiai ho tlaan Aibanian, 40 yearsof
age, nnd unmanied. Beides Greek - hls native
tongue - he speaks Ambla and Persiau fluently,
French, Spanis, Italian, German, and linglish wit h

- various degrees of flueneq and correctness. His
accounts of his life vary semewhat. Accordingly to
eue statemont he has been for the last five ycars
engaged, together with il companions, in fortune-
hunting, in the shape of working gold mines in
Chinese Tartary. During a rebellion whiclh took
place in that country ha supplied the rebels with
anns, andi ipon the defeat of the insurgents was,
withb is companions, taken captive. Nine of the
prisoners -vere put to death ; the remaining three,

f including himself, were sentenced to the I"punish-
ment of tattooinga in order that they> might ever
hereafter go about as "Ilmarked mon." On. of the
victims died, cither in consequence of the severity
of the operation or fron disease; a second, blind,
lives yet at ong Kong; iWhile the third, the sub-
ject of the present communication, nanaiged to make
his escape througl China to a port on the Indian
Gulf. Fron tleucan English ship breught hini te
Manilla, thmence to Hong Kong, from whiclu place le
returnmedvia Suez te Greece. According to another
account, lie cngaged, together with soent Frenchamen,
in hostile operations agaainst the chinese, by who ri
lie was taken prisoner and tatteocd. 'lhe operation
wais thua perfornxd :-The victii was held fact by
four stroniig men, bis struggles being further quieted
by tlreats of instant deatl, ihile for tiree successive
hours daily, the artist-aiways the sane man-
iworked away aut irn. In less than three inonths lie
was tattooeîl fron thead to foot. '-hen the man, who
is of middle leight and beautifully and strongly
built, is qtrippel, it sceeis as thouigh the whole of
the body was tightly enveloped En a webtbing of
richlly-woyen Turkish satuff. Fron the croen of bis
hcad to the tips of his toes lie is covered with dark,
blue figures of animals and plants. in the interspaces
of which aplpear to bu charactera in blue and in ret
cimîah>ar. Time hands are tattoct on both surfaces,
but only with inscriptions. Tihe bluîe figurs st 1p
snort at the Imisteps Of the feet, but the tauttooinmg is
coutin ued along the toes to fle root of the naNis in
the fornmi of red caracters. 'Tirough the very hairs
of the scalEu and of the beard appear also designs in
bime. On the forehiad, one onc ither side, are two
panthers. -regardant." as ieralds would say and
sepaatuut in the middle line by red clharacterrs.
Tliere are altogethler on the body no leas lUne 38
figures. AIl of these are of a blue colour, and rcpr'-
sont apes, lcopuards. cats, tigers, eagle, crowedici
spliynxes, storks, swains, aien, wcîmen, elephants,
crocodiles, suaikes, fish, lions, suais, fruit, leaves.
ilowers, boms, arrows, and qiu'vers. Soune of tihese
are fairly( loue after nature: ;others are I convention-
alized" (P yirt). The inscriptions n the surfates
of the hand belong, aecording to Proftissor -Miuller,
te the languagu of Burmal. ''he mani states that
ht lias beeuin the region of thait country. The skia
is overyvhere, even over the figures, smofoth and
mipple, and,i mnoeoaver, free]y pcrspirts. The figures
and hamcters niay tio analyzed into single bi tior
rd points, of about the ize ef a pin's lead, n the
cenîtro of earih ofwhirh is a wuihitish scar-like pit. It
appeunsext'rmielyprobable thati tUcetattooicghasbeen
done with tie cjuices et plants, and not with the
uîsual agents-e.., powdered charcoal or ginpowdcr
for a blue colour, and cinnabar forairii; iand for the
felloming reisons. Barensprung and Virchow have
shownl long ago tiat after tattoomgvith agents such
as cinnabar. (onue of the parti-les remîîain entangled
betwen theu meshes of the true skmi (coriuimrî) wile
those which find their way into tii Iynphaties are
arre-sted at, and becone enc-apsutied in, lie neatrest
Iyiphliatie glands. As the main will not surit to
the removal ofa rinail piece of hi skin, the absence
of the forier of thescecondiions cannot lie proved -
luit as the l'iiihiatic glands are in nt part of is
boly swollene. the ibs'nce 'of irritating partices mniay
fairly be m'ferred. lhe imrstruiiment, ioreover, withU
whiCliu hie ats mait cu. and wlich ie has brouglht
away witl uiii, is spli, lik a st-e eu, at the ti, L
se tlat luid stibstance-i could ensil' h taken up by
it. 'lue mn lias, of cours'. bCii lotographed.
Copies of parts f the bodyof th niatun sir, vEl
hîn'eî'er.ipear in it htigi of Professor iebra.s
Il Inni' rt a ot iie li wiii laRve iciuin t
beinhîgU, imitcntioii to viitther mouwnîs, among theii
Berlin and Luondon.-Lanuct.

GERMAN Y.

st
1
tJ.iranQcsJ ( a j&lEiIuIVEoiB3Rk A c-

ling) and the xîere'administration expenses of rilg te•thicspe•cliof Pince i it, nosfî'tîî-
tte new Municipality inount ta 1.187,7S0 <ïvl sas, tt one n eUd ot aU. aCatiolie orfri-l'd
francs, or ta somuething like t7,500 a trifle to the Pope te bu able to recognize the fact tiat the
the Ramrans have to pay in t lcInidst of de- enthiolic Chiirch bis very lEttle to thnnk the iîW

creased trade and iu ith presene iof'starvion, (erimiin Empire for. First, the destructln of the
Frenchl Protec'torLt, over laine, the coînsîîeuent per-

iotwitbstmndiug the expropriations sud rab- fidy of the italians, and the painful and ihniliating
beries of Church pruperty. position lu wliclh the loly Father las bien, anti

It is stated in Romie as a positive fart tnît stili s placed, are results dirictly proc'edinîg froun

the Bulgarian nation desires to return t Cath- the Grerman poelly. Then the recent changes in

olicism, if the Sultan shauld refuse t d them rny itself have turned Ilie balance lIeavily
.ic . arainrist (iathohlis. 6ieConstitioild ges on to

justice. nidmlit that the Cathiohe part «Y in -North (3-
It las becn asetined iron aIn ofllial many arc not tho aggesso rs; they simply standl

source that Austria iis made no offer ofr :n on the defensive. JIlîy ar oblloxion.s tJo Bismuarck

asylum tu the Pope, and the reports thit his d t r il nlicaten party because they are

roliness intends ta lcave Rome are dibcredited. domi nation no ie av ogue siiemae ne
Rois, Marcl 5.--It is said thaît Prince Frederick really done ainything to merit the caustic lesson

Charles of Prusi&, whilu in this city recently,oni his rend to ienm 'y ithe Gernman Chanceier. Th
way to Egypt, declared thitat ifF'rance macle an attaek Chnrch has not meudled in affairs of State ;:it icthe
upon Italy the latter would be defended by iernauy. State tbhat is meddling in those of the C'nurh._,

CHoosise Sîo .-Unribadi hias Vritten a lette to There is no pretext, tI Constituonna/ declares, for
the editor of the .intichrist, which begins thuS:.--treatmg the Catholic deputies as traitors to thc

bMany thanlis for ithe wel-written Antichrist, wich'therland. The conplaint about the dogim of the

J sal! readwiiii the greatcst inte'st;" nd teds Infallibility is a niere stalk ing-horse'. The Vatican

bis letter savinv :-' Sucss to thre Antihri foierdcrec Es ninliiug but a declaration o? fîbslract prEr-
ever ?, - - eples it lias in no way interferi iviti ie p'rogress

oet Germain uircation, or of Prussiain legislation.-
SW ITZERLAND. Looking at the mnatteir frein a pMîuely FreIci point

Tho ci Tim;es publislhes the following, wiI tof viewî, thl f)Ge'nam Catholics wdee n d felt to
apeauks for itself :-Tlbu Genrvese pastors iae not aiiive shivown aun unfriendly spirit towtrls France at
slow in avaEIing timiiiselveo of the liberty recenutly t ibeginning of the wamsr. and to haveiallowed them-
accorded tlrurnet' nakinlg alterations in fth litu:rgy sieves to b c arried awiay)v by the fanti'isn of tlie
and occasional services according the I tbia- theirhur : they have sEnce sen tlheir mistake ; they liave
men t4ieiws. Very reintly Pastor lenry declared to fouind iit the ruin of Fiance is the wort blow that
the consistory thatin the Uniptisn service he coits coilId liave ben inflicted n Cathoi n. In their
thos elanses whih hnr referectre talîedrcliravjprsitr struggles, the Gernr Catolics tEsero-
corruption, as iwEl as le Apostles' Cred: aidi suiys th onstitunel-thi syinithy of all rlight-
vistor Clîmintry iutimîiates tlhat lie suppresses inl the Immîtaded mon. "It is seinetblng to bave the couage
I hoxlogy tel words wiib brI refercnce to thl to tter an dpendent opinion in the nuidst of
Third Prison of th'e TrI-inity, as well as talose iih cr ching latterrs who defy merenateril scess."
Communion Service which ondein unworthyliv'om- DnÂTre 5 'nia 1AVnIA Cmirua.-Minister Lutz
innicants. lias ieen carrying umatters wuithl a hiand at

i 'S'T'lA. Munich. The Catholic delputies had intented to

iENyNA, Mardic .- Theit Emperor i £rancis Joeph bold aneeting iu order te concent meauures aîontt
by an Iiperiaul flere' juit issued, declines to r tiemselves for organizinîg a Parliamientary support
çognize the oid Catholitu Uislopa. or oppoients of to the appeal made by the Archbis'hop te the
the dogema of Papal InfIllibility, as a portion of the Chaimber agailnst the nibitrary proceedngs of the

oman Catholiie etlesiaýtical b iody of Auîstri. M nster En perseciting the raI Catholies, iaid takig
trom tiiemi thliir ciurches to handtt thumn over to the

H i ycro .CuntAndrassy,whenn f soi-disant "Old Catles WheIn Lutz
he lippantly repliei to the deputation of Vienima hcrd of the intended meetinx bu imnediately Es-
Cathlioles that he couid not see in what flie luiseicd his prohibition agiinst its being hld, and
was not free, and tliatAtstria wasbound to maintain rdred thc polIce te interce fhe samie in te most
friendly relations with Italy, little thonglit ofi the stiuimarvmanne. When questionedin thi Chamber
commotion isspeelci'woldCre/iate ti o on this.illegal proeeieng, ie ordered one of his

mounty.iieticssrrepisayliha thauttlhought-I smnbordtinates to attr'ibuite it to un intemiperaIto ex-
less, impolitic, and tactless reply ha spireind ci- pression, tttered by one of the speakers at a former
sternation amongst the inost zealous partisans of pivate meting beld by the Cathilic deputies. A
Counit Anîdrassy. Coining just before the ieletioîns, I1delîat telloved uîpon the Arcibisiop's appi], Litz
the words of the President of the Ministry halve spke fer two hours, sud severai othtr members of
done serious injiury to the Flungarian Govermnent he Lîuîefttook part. Teiradidressesmosisted simnply
for the Catholies ofingary are becemnEg convimc e of abigîmivu personalities and wholesle insultangainst
that Count Andrassy is nbut an iiitator of Count everything Catholie; but they seem te have had the
Beust, and that Corint Longyi s unlyv nm mttr' 'ffet cf ininmidautibg the Cathlic rpresenîthetEs

t lo alence ; for nothing vas fprold by way of
Tas TATTOO MANs- AT Vsn-I U the li'l'ei' reply on t other sie. On a division it vas, how-

Nednsc/he loeînschrjft for January i 3, a ful ac- ever, shown that the Catiholie party lia ne need tp.
count is given of the tattouet mnan whose case has induîlge in such excessive tinidity. The votes were

arge in ompairison withthie body. are inost fre-
tiMiimsi Mi.V:t::.--Ti goimg throuigh the couintry quutl sEngled1 ont for a premiate linal mesting

iwe ss mhiel ofthie manîuredrcinn out lyiig En liais,. rlace. Wli;-s tuEs ? SEirply' lb'cause the finctions
and it is ait to lie there uîntil spring. Will peoipe et tht od' anc tuo ril to supply th waste going
never lenrnÉ e great urror of treating manure in n En tnh itrain conasequenc'it ipona active intelligencti.
this way ? Here is the principle : Take a lumpO f lllow' Compioinld Syriup of Hvpoposplit Es so
mnIanure, apply it to the soi. What coens in con- prepanred t iit imats the vital prinvipfled in'ly
tact witl its outside-tle oinly part that ccolme to tle Lrain, while it assists ln de pimg ua vigor-
in contact--will reccive sonie benefit Irom the ous ani rçbust body. î1;
manure i but the rest, hie greiter paîrt by fan, remins
bounl upn in the lumn. If on the top of the grotind Forty Year Experienc bave teste te virttes of
much orf tie strength goes off; the atinospiere gts Dr. IFsbtr' /ja/îm of li/d Cherry, nnd it Es now'
it; thie rest goes intothe soi imnediately in on- gneuer'aly acknowegetd ti le the' q r'emed ex--
tact Vith it, nalcing thiis pnt of tht land teo rich. tant for puh nonar and Jung dise; enbrchie.
the other side not rich enough. If the lmnp ifs the wholu r:înîe irosmi a sliglite<'oid to a s ttled Con-
buried much the isae is the re-suîlt, onl>' thIe grumdI stumption. Wre it inot for its nmi ,,ilt, Ewould long
gels ail the strengtl, but mlyf tit part coming in siEîchave "l lied, and inaLu no siEgni " 52
contact with it and immediately bslow it, thius
giving te' siubsoil part wichl sihould have gome i>to
the soil above. NOTICE is herebv given that application will be

It twdl li clegirly sen tfit rlus is an evil. 'This NadE at te n iss n fI t ie Paimt f bili', rLt filei mîct scss[eîî of tt lic iarimnt-et'
sanie [ump scattered, pulverized thoroughly, mixed (aaa for Actto inorporate lIe ' 'nnada ( uanate
intlnilately. all its parts vouldl act at once and gu atnd investnmut sociatiou.
ait the benefit to the soil, w'hether jpplied as the Montreal 2:rd IliiriLry, 187.
top and left itierti, as in the imeadiows, or iarrowedti
im, as in the popnmiar anld good c al. It is th rail-i NEW AND IM PORTANTtact of all the inunre at once thatisnwantcd. Then E
it is secured ; then it is imnediatc in its effect. PUBLICATIONS.

Non', to draw' manure out nitId t itren in E T 'HE tIFF, Pl'OPEIES an iEVELAÂTIONS
licaps, ILS is done, is to treat iL as flic "lump" 'twa io(f flic VENEItABLE MARY ANN''E TAIGI. Her
treated, giving part to the soil that s in immedine retently suipposed cimonne'tion rithli lie Prophecy eof
contact with it, the rest all the while going into lie Ithe 3 days darknlerss viii make thei Life f tiis
atmnosphere, se talia tse inuire îceaps are but VenniLbIn Wounn a most en ainng book at this
bigger " lupiirs " enrichiing tee miuch wliat they coume tine.
in contact witli,showing lodged griainOr tliged griass VERONICA-ci' -votios uto ic Ho Face cf
where theyi' ere. The rest, faral and deprived of ouri Lord, vith Prayers and n'iilgences.
strengti, ges to the rest of the soil, but to do ILt THE HUNDAY SO-OL IlA VE R and HYMN
little gond. BOOK, with 36 beautiful illustrations of th e Mams

The way is. to spread as wie drawr, and draiu as it i, the miost perfect book for Children yet publishi.
Mad, if possible. This is the 'iray' to get the strengih. CAT HOLIC WORKS and articles ofavery descrip-
If the flutid parta in the stable have been secured by tieon at lowest rates.-Address,
absorbentts, thefullc l strength will thuis be obtainedi. EUÏGENIECUMMISKEY. Pii/üis/he,close to the soal, n a fne (pulverized) condition, 1037 Chestnut Srect,
lic ground will hold what tlie atmosphere otherwisu PHmLADELuh A.
(in lumps) might get. The rains wili rati it into Or 1). ä .. SA DLIE1 & CO.,
the soi], and in the spring ther cwill b a fine con- Montreal.

,at liret eqsîai; being 76 fo;, andI 16 aaisitith
motion; Jînt before flh close cf ae divisioa , tli
casting vote was given for the rejection of the Arch-
bishop's appeal by a Radical deputy who had been
prevented by an accident ta bis Ieg from being pre-
sent at the debate, and was wheeled into the House
in a chair just in time to vote, and thus te
save his frienis from dcefeat. When we add,
that three Catholic senators on whose support
reliance had been placed, were absent from the
division, it iill be seen how much the good cause
must suffer En Bavaria fron the uant of stauncnesm
and resolution on the part of its reputed friends. À
letter in the Courrier de Jruxelles, from whica we
have extracted the foregoing facts, says, that there
exists grave uneasiness n Munich, and throughout
the kingdom, on the subject of tlesce unhappy Chireh
dissensions. The Catholirs, ushoa are the vaist ma-
jority of the population, deeply rsent the flagrant
nggressions committed oun their consttiutional reli-
gious rights by the existing administration, and it
-is wll uqderstood, that, En the event of disturbances
taking place, the administration dare nat resort to
force for the purpose of maintatning themselves in
power.

A PaoRssNT ALLY.-A Protestant jurist of posi-
tion in Germany, Herr von Gerlach, Prosident of the
Court of Appeal tofMagdeburg, bas attended a nmec-
ting of the Catolic deputies at Berlin, aud macle an
eloquant speech expressive of sytupathy with the
objects for whichl tat party is coutending in the
(Gennana Parliarnxent. He called upon Catlholic anc
Protestant Clhristians to labour in concert fer the
defence of the sanctity of marriage and in support
of Christian educatieon. HRe alsoiblamaed the Prussian
CGovemrnmenf t îîleir udesertion ette Pope to his
Italian enenis. in spsiteof the promise made by
Willianm I. at Versailles.

IscRisi ouIuii.iicx us PussiA.Duri-g the
pastysas flac buirfiis urhîclu emin thue parisl
of St. Thomas, iii Berlin, nmunbered altogethmr 1960,
and of these no less than 1S97 'were conducted vith-
out the silightest pretence at any religious ceremuony.
'hlie funerals in whici the servicesof religion were
rsud da tlunteita\exact]>'61. Again eut of 7:oj

m riaEus, ter m rc no less than :35s cases where
ti iu-gitimation of children, previously born, was
necessar. 'Thiis Es not a bad coiinentary on Prince
Bismarckis deciration tIat I'lhe Catliolic Party
was an aramy i a war footing to combat the Prussiamn
foa c' h oo;"ais! on isanew poiicy o setuianisin.

ei pubic schais.
BEsai, March -The Government bs discover-

cd that tle lope lias ist tly' >împuint c the ArU-
uishop cf Pesen1Primtate cf Pelant!. Titis Pintacv
tas long be-en extinft. Whlicen Poland wias a king-
coam cie ouf the funetiomns of the Primate was ta net
as regent in cae ef the dethO r Labsenceo tthe
Sovcrign.

R LSSIA.
R cssus Fuirsiumss -sO Tu PoE.--The establish-e

msent of a friendlyi underr-taniing wt'ith the Holy>
Sec turns out to be more than a sensational canaird,
and te bu the work of negotiators of the ighest ranlk, ;
purobably a personal achievement of the Grand Duke ii
Michael. It is certain that it wnas concluded over 
the lead of Russia's accreditei agent at Roena, M.
Capenitz, direct fromi St. Petersburg. Grand Duike
Michael, (t will lie remsberil, aise succeeded in
securing to the Pope, by his personal, inftervention, o
the possession of a chapel whicl the Italian govern-t
ruent proposed to expropriatee

On account of the compulsory introduction of Rus-e
Rian, as the -anguago in whici all instruction is to
be given, into the schools of Lithuaania. these insti-r
tuitiens are nearly deserted. oth Jew and Cattho-.
tics prefer to sacrific tie advantages of school edn-s
cation, rather thlan expose tlir children to the
proselvtisiig influences of the Russian ftenciors.

Cwntox.is eo ram Uîtrax S-nr.s-Wr casa onl>'
îuualify as impertinent the coolne- iwith which these
setibes of the IMesurs. Harper talk about I re-
eaiving" Catholies " hospitably into this free Pro-
teŽstasnt land." When and how werefthese-gentlemen
constitutcd the dispensers ofti e hospitalitiEse of this
frce country ? When and ho' diid this country be-
como a Il Protestant land ?" At what period of the
history of America ere Catholics strangers here ?-
(inder soiewbat similar provocation, the great
Montalembert, from the tribune iii thle Chuambifer of
Piears, told certain Frnchmen:We ire the sonsf
of the Crusaders, and we fer net the progeny of
V'oltaire." And we, Catholics of the United States.
cay te these gentlemen who sefek t i gurate
another Knomw-Neitr ngcarspagu. nw-abore En

Aneiaiue x xiî'ther strang r t wis-comena of
yesterdayv. We mae in the uaravels et Colîmabius.
uie calle withthe Cartiwrs and tle La Salles. thtf
lireLiufs and theeJogues, the Joliets and the Mar-
qluettes. with the men whose blood cf martvr-
dom moistened the soil cf Naw York, vith the Mni
whose boueshad mingIedi with the savannas of tUe
Soutl aitnd th prairies of the West long before
Plynouîth lRock was heard of. We came-not with
the liesiaans iofGerrge-bîut with the arumy of'
Rochambeau and the flet of De tirasse, with the
arms of Catiolie France aid the >old of Catholie
Spain, te aid our Americai struîggle fer liberty. ''ho
largcest fortune riskedl in signing our Declaration
eof Ii!epe'idencc vwas a Cathloie ufto-'tiiu

Ds.moeaaric ru.s-'[lTe N. Y. Siun in re'erding a
new instance of municipal rnacality, tersely simns up
the amoral featunres of New nork public lite thus :_-
" frautdaul hies all arounid. that cau yuu expîuic
fron a eociiirracy' 1

--- -----

Rteviews....:---------13 00 "
or Rlickwoo ai theouir e-

v'itews- ................. 15 Gl "
SingIe nmtusîler O a liuw, $1 single noilinbers

of llacklvood, tirty--live cents. Postage to cents
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ldition. " Witb the heape Ioft t!» fthe sprngt th

grain! cal>'in immediate contactwith.tho manenre
will be benefited, the rest of the land recelving noth-
ing during the winter. Inthie spring the heaps will be
frozen E there ''ill be s difficulty of reducing themt
finely, andlit is a piece of work we never like to doi
them. The othter land-manure spread inthe fall-
works up mellow and black and rich, allof it. Here
you get the benefit; in the other case you certainly
do not.--Rral-New Yorker.

CoWs Oa MMLK.-EVery year Witnesss snOme new
improvements in fatnning; and every year some new
man appears on the stage of rural progress, mnking
advanccs in stock bireeding, or Ma farmraanagetent,
or some special line of culture. lthe breeding of
stock America is nov second to na country on the
globe except England i and there is indeed not much
doubt, that in the United States mud the Canadas
there is now material fo, not only keepinîg up the
present high standard of excellence in cattle, herses,
sheep and swine, but for making iriproem-eanls, if
desirable, equal te any te be ftond in the KCintgdom
of Britain, whether blood in the animal or skill in
the bireder.

But we have neglected too niuch the biceding of
cows formilk. The dairy interest is on the increase,
though not disproportionately to, or beyond the reat
and enduring needs of the country. Dairying must
always be a large and protitable interest, and ive
may look for a steady increase of profits froni this
source, as our exports of these prodicts are larger
every succeeding year.

In ite iniprovernent of maiikers we mnust depend
on native cattle. The material ai anrountid us tand
not difficult te bceobtaincd. The fint moe is te
weed out the poor, unproitabie eows-tiosethat arc
ill frimed and yieitd but a smanll supply of rnillkal i
that of poor quality, perhaps. A poori ilker should
nut bc retained anylonger than ls nec'essary to ftt'nm
or exchauge lier. A fariner vho breeds formîlilk has
no business with animals for show. A slhov anim stal
is seldoin a good miiker, therefore ha -els to look
ouly te al king qualities. To ketp a por cow i-s
obstiinate vaste and loss, for lier expenses rre cqul,
Et they demi't surpass flic bes t futhe herd. Ev-ci' tfar- I
mer enow keepsi three to ten cows--soine moe.- soine
less. Iii tvery lot of half a dozen, ane third of them
is of inferior quiality. These ara easily got rid of in
the course of a vear; and continuing this sure
weeding process ft'e a ifew years, andt u'sintg extremte
care in the itroduction o new' individiuils, a herd
can bu brought te a high standard tf excellence
wuitliout grent expense.

Therc are liundreds of coEs in cour villages scarte
worth what they consume during the winter ruonths.
'1hev are Jong legged,- ga[uit creatumres, with hi;;li
lheadà and thick nxeiks. If thcre is a good niker
im the litrd-aid any' One knows what a good niker
is, elsc hec is net fit t oint one-raise ber calves,1
wletther maie or femaale, for there is smehEing in
thte sire as well as dam, vien an improveiuent is
ceortaijplated of this cluracter. You iiust have a
bruli fromî a n'ell klnow line et good miiker, t'eho
half the labor and ialf thelictim i lost. A poor
bull will rimun a gIood clas of milikers into oblivion
in a fewut ycans. Eiard the pcr iand aii and
select the best are cardinal rules in dairyini-/&-
ohange.

POsri or -rm: Itousir.s N .- Th slhape and
position f the horse'sî neck abould be ptartiuularly
observed by the person who trains, rides, or drives
the lorse. It is rare to sc' tuo horses fonnel so
exact alike that the> can bear to have their icads
elevated to the sanie ihiglt, witholuit painfull inter-
fering with thie i-tiona nd power all parts of the
body. low unsîee.mly and hoiw hîarbaîrous is it, thun.
for some ignorant trainers, riders, and drivers ty
screw mp afl the horses, ne matter how diveisifie
their shaies, that uinfortnitateli fall inta ctheir hands,
te thte srame point. for the puirpose of giving them
what they are pleased to call a graceful carriage !
Do such people ever imagine iuthat gracefuilness re-
sults from a peculiar and apprepriatu adaption of the
dlii' t parts of the animal te cach tlcr'. and not
froua a partial distortion, such ms ne often see
exihibited under the influence cf the heavy bit,or that
iost brutal invention, the beuaring-rin ?> W'eri it
not for its cruelt, y, it wouild b v'eny- rauising toe
observC the manaîner in which some meien in riiing or
driving prop thenselves up, for the uirpoeofpulli»g
unith might and main. at the poor animals' muouths
in the fuosli hope e being thus able to kp tiem
fron falling, at th sanie time that they ren-1
dcr them s much more attractive t the pass-
ers-bn. Their task is certainlly a very anxious
anît !,tlirias ise, ani!.if perseyereuinE, t Es
mrc t ri il broken kneeee m ,nperhaî.
a broeln nose. The hose is ;paced in suclh
ais unmrnatural position tliat lis entirEt rationl is inter-
fired with, and le geis such a habit tf leaiiiig in
lis bit, instead if -atching tfr iahins'if, that h is
nîearly certain of droppinig the tiist oment lis
governor forgets the pulling prcîaeess. A sweet rein,
with a quick band, will have farun th' et. barnc for
keeping a stumîîsblinîg horse on li feet. lHeiitl
thena depend on his wni vigilan-cuii m talexertion, in
the same ira>' a ie wmoifl ilu-ie n ni ing rat free-

rai.tlw'Tlie headi arui mi-lt if eu-t-n hersei shouultd lic
raisel just into that position which uilu compnot
w'ith the exact alancin-g of all th othir parts oufth"-u
banxeanimal. '[hmpaon cr-Cafîmre vil] fivlic leue
rittfcîlte (î le s ontiihgmaretfiiuxsaind asc;

ini th e fcelings of the incker-en wiii not beharasse
by the compassion which Jie nrust fiel for a noble
animal that is constrainnl to assinuime an unnatural
and in-onsely piuiiiil attitudil.

Children whios brain developiiient i,iimusuually

WATEU
Imnmediately for the Maie Separate School of 0 l

ville, A FIRST CLASS IR. C. MALE TEACHE
must b of-good moral character, aud be Iwel! reroe
mended byl his Priest. Salary $400 por anmu o-

Application (if by letter, post paid) to be
to inu d

P. P. LYNCHR Sec
R. (i. S. à. TrusteeBellville Ont., Dec, 1th1871.

JAMES CONAUGHToN,
CABRPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, consta
keeps a few good Jobbing Hancs.

Ail Orders left at bis Shop, No 10, Sir. EDWïART.
STREET, (off Bleur,) will be punctuillyattendtd toMontres], Nov. 22. 1866.

PETER M'CABE
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTAR1O,
MANUFACTURER AND WHLEISALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Peur! 1;arle.
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and fecdl of all kind
Ordurs fromu the Trade solicited and ronily att'ad.
cd to, whiec carn be' forwarded EuIiags, Barrais, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakars and ilour dealers tha
require ai extra goid strong flour that can
warranted to give satisfaction, wrI!![milfmiEt, to tîlcir
advantage to send îme their order.î

Price list on applicatioi.
PETER MCABF

Onîtario Miis, Port 11 o'e Ont.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UnER THEs SEcIAL PraNACEs or' THoE
M'ST lEVEl!END ARCI[<S10P LYNC

AsTi'a TiDIRErN oN r :

REV. FATHERSO F ST. BAsII'5
- E can receire Eu oe Establisimen

'itiuer a Classiclaor ian igliAs and C ionîinnercira
Eduiation. The Iirst course eibraces thei brancls
îuially reqiuired by young imen whli, prtpare them-selves for fti learied professions. The secad
course omprises, ii ikeiîanner, thte varions brunch

' lici '.orm a goot Engish and Commern Etica.
tion, viz., English Graîmiar and (Coilositioi Geo.
graphy. Histor, Arithmuetie, ook-Keeing. Algbra
Geometry, Surveying, Natuîral PhilosophY . Cheinis.
try, Logie, anid hue Frenci and Genu î angua

TERIMS.
Fuil Boarler ........... .... l.pe iimoiti, S12.5
Hltf oairirr ......... u......, 1 .
Day Puipils............... E0Wasliing and Menin ..... do
Comiletei- lcdding .. de.... Lt
Stationery.............. muo (tu
M usic . . .. . ... . .,. . .. . . .,, , , de
Painting and Drawing '........ (l)
Us.e of the L,.ibrary. ... ( 1.

N.B-AIl fees arc-tii toc 1iiid strictili tadtc*
in thiree trm, at Uic begiEnning cf Su'îîtniîuro 1of Decimbur and 20th of Mardil. Ltotauihtcrs iîr
one week from the 1frst of a teîm wii i nt beallomcti
to attend the College.

Addiess. REV. t'. VINCENT
President of the Collage.

Toronto. Maircl. I 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.

lI thei matter et JOSEP NAPOLEi DUHAMEI,
Grocer. o the City of 3iontreal.

AI LnuSolVent.
TE linsoivent has made ait assignient of his es-
tate to m', and the Crtiltoirs arcnotified to umeet at
lits place of busine, 55 Visitation. Cor. Lagauche-
tiere st., E rUtreal, on Tui'(da. the twnty-sth
day t farch. insta t ut o l'ck A.., to rc'
statements eofhisa ffais.rai tr Ippeuomit an Assignee.

JOHN W-LYTE,
nitterniu AsEigne.

Montreai, 4th March, 1872.

INSOLVENT AUT OF 1869.
Pnovisce or rEREc'
District of Montrreil i
No. 985, ln P.

.JAyI Mî''B''r

ON tla twenty sevenith day of Marcih iutNt, th -
g iii aîiply to the su Court tor a uischage

iidesr th('!srahd At-t.

iy hY' ba ettorneyi id Via.
-L. J. ('rna.

u n 15th Febiiary, 187-1.

INSOLVENT ACT i OF 186.
CANADA,

-roc: c l'fiEE, IN T 'H S iPEIIO l 'C T
Dist. of Montral.cd.

Ii the mîratter of ADOLPHE DESEVF
ruit liselvemut.

ON the ftLe'ty-liftl dayofm Mairchr ni tie lnscolv-
cnt uw ilsIinuirsgnit$ned attorn>ys -lwu irappÌl to the
surii Court for a discharge under fhe aid net.

IIOIUTRE IQDOU'iE &D1 I-noU:
Attorney-s ad li/m of thiei Inmsolrent.

AoNlxAI.. h5tU Febrary, 1872.

THE GREAI
NGLISH AND SCOTCFI QLTARTERILIES

A. D
/ lA CK WOO/y3 MlAZJAXIP

'L IC E.LEONARID 5<COTT PUBILI SHING COMIPY

The" Einur'/uh Rcieî, J.oundon Quaert-rhq Rierki

Nor/h tritùhRevio. M edmin'riReL/e

/iîïrkwo'od's' (lin/mrgh/ .M/qe:rin-.

Thiî'i cE t ei'EEicals ar- tht'mt mdimnii tiirouighi which
flic greate'st miindts, mnot ciuly mîf Grcuit Brliain
amnid Ireland, but alse ut' Couental EuropB ae , are

.îconsfantfly broughît inito moreuî min less Entimat' comW-
mnientimn wiLth flic wiorld tif irundrs. Hlistr,
Biegnaphys,Sui'Ec' Phbilosophyv, A rt, PReligioni, thei
great polticE'al qjuestions oif the paîst anti of to-day,

'iare treated lis thiri piges as fth'e ueaîred aleone can
tre-at thmem. Noe î-hno woundt keepî pance willi h

Ot si! the" moiuthls (Ii'kihrood hols the' forest

Fttr nnirotne of' th- Re'views.0 perinuu
For rîny ft-o f ic s'i's .ja «
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For BIac-kwood]'s Magazine.4 0ao
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-%~RCULAR.

MoNrEEAr Moy,186

in rthdrawing fron the late
~»Shannlon, (rocers, of this

ft oC 0 a dncCfg tht provision
for dh P it e ioud respectfully inform his

Ptrolc Idthe public tiat ha ibas opened the

late pto Comissioners Street, opposite St.
9tMore o 45b1 r -ill keep on hand and for

nn garcket, So o heovisions suitable to this
a genelsoeart of FLoU, O-rTM:AL, CoRN-

nt copntg Lm paoiufcH s, L An. } sD
OI 3VYTYU USSPon-

po i , T nLED AiPLE S, S Ui n A , dand every
¶F eticc&iL tl tbe provision trade, &c., &c.

tgeconnecew lo exeinenbu-
le trusts thait fro lhis long expe taenc d

e tre god(s whenin the grocery trade, as
g then bis extenisive connectionsmln the country,
!el as rof le.s eCd to offer inducenients th the

le w-iiltlw iubce L
pubie unsurped by any house of the kind in

had resectilly solicited. Prompt re-

nu entade sctfulvances made equal to

two.ihidS of the market price. oefarence ,kindly
tw htted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffitt k G., and

F ilnBrdthers.
Iessr. Tiffi D. SHANNON,

CoUniSSiON MERoMA<NT,

ad Wholesaeiîle r in Produce and Provisions,
A451 Conunissoners Street

Opposite St. Ann's Y rket.

jonC 141h, 1870. 12m.

ELA SALLE INSTITUT,
Nos. 18, & 22 Duke Street,

ToRosTO, ONTr.
1E Y THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

) T g E T o ro u g i l Y C oatt iC r i ,î E t n b l is h m e n t is u n

ets tt dis in.igishlied patrouttige of 1is Grace, the

rchblisloP, and tle ev. Cl ergy of th City.
lav.iUg long kiltt Vian nccessity of a Badt-

HatoOl ti Ie ity, the christian Brothers have ben

aiiriir a their eftorts4 to procure a favorable site

we iU ta build :they haîve now the satisfaction t

inforuthlieir patrons and te public that such a

placeIlias leenl seletcd, -Omtbining uadvantages rarely

imet %iith-.
mea In i ttiî on, hitleTtO kiiow L tas theI " Ba nal. of

Ujupîr lai as hW1 1pa-c-i ased with tli s i vie

and i, fitt-l urt ii s tyleiŽ -li caranot faii ta -ca

dr if ta favit resort to stiie 'ts. The spacionîs
building fthlie llan k-iiW adapted t yeducatnioad

purpOCS.tît ~au . nivw--i -devisetijlt' Ttas
purse - h 1reezes from great Ontario,

ald etltr la ut:aiflg DeLa rnSalle 1istitute" wlat-

erir ils, dîrcutoctgtlud caim for it , o o f

patrons desire.
[hP Class-iOomsudy-hiall, dormitory and re--

ale equal to ayi e cuty.

eit r reater facilitis than lieretofore, the hrist-

ân Brothiers villi 0w ibu butter ale to proioe tht

pli-siralierai anti iutvilectual developmeit of the

iernts iittcont t rlindptruir care n

hei gnfu riiîie rtiC of establislhed
Mfnn in en lerem I the lnet""Ce O tLllsl(

dsciplinet.
e0 Stnditît vili be retailiel whosieN mainn and

oais:re tnt a -isfatory : tldents of al lld-notî-

înatiii are 1 i -ted

Tu- Atadtu commeiCes on thei irst M1on-

Sn Spte ier, Id ends in the bugininig of

< S OF SrTUDII-S.

Ti ue Coirse ut .Sttdics lin the Insittitu is dilvided

tii two mdpartents-Primry aid Comnmcirial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SE O CLA s.FS.

i I nnUgia lîstruction, Splng, ing,e int

Notions of A rithietic and eograpy, Object Les-

som, Principles of Politeness, Vocii Musie.

FiR-ST cLAS. 
t)

Religions JNîtrîtction, Speling andi Definiing (wvitil

t1iii on votialtlemits,) Pue-,manshlip, Geograilhy,
Gramarn-, Arithmeîntiv, History, Princip]es of Pulite-

es, voca] Musl .

COMMEI-AL DEPARTMENT.

R!ýigiouls auloRaig rhg:ph'

Writin,îtrmmai t-r,lGegrI istory, Arithimietw

(mudntail and Written), tok-kelimg (Single and

D1ntr½ Er, itAgibra, Mensuration, PrIomiples of

Plitetness, -re-ial ande listrui en.ôiictal Musir, Freiit.

A iousiî X:ustructionl Selict Rings, Gatran iiba-

Vs-ai ani1 îtîuili(tajieMtiFrrfOi

m Rio on Rheor snon ,oftyp t a

IFor oi aîl tit r),Aritioti t(Menfuli

ali e).Pmsook-keep it ilatst

atd nost practicil foinlis, by Sigle and Double
limrv), CommerwcialCorepndncLectures on

Cominl ercial'aw. liaGeomnetry, Mensuration',

Tripimomeltry lil .lir D . rawviins Pr1ai..uical Geometry'

ArI itetrrs uv natur 1Piloo-

phy, Astronomyv.Prinui Ies of P:lti-tenessi, EIL utioi

Y(cl c ltstritntal Misi , Frenh. .'
For younig men niot dsrn to follow the entire

C Ourse. a particullar Classc will be openied mn whIich

litokepig, Menital an Written ithmeOtic,i

GrammlarandtiComposition,I wil]bctauieght.

Boardand..... Ttio pe quonte- O

'la l f iolcarders. rtýr. . - - 1 0

Ist Claw, ". . 00

ndls Tuition, por quarter . 0

Piat s tgt and invariabl ini advance.
Na îidtuction foabsM~-cuxceptinucasescf protracteŽd

fillness or dismoissual.
E-tu C :i.ai::s-.-Drauw'ing, Muîsit, Piano andC

Vialin.
lûtntly fleports of behîaviourt, applitiona andi

ergreass. ta-r- snit tio paurnts or guacrd itans .

For fu'rthir particul-ars appl at flic Jttie.

Dirn etr.
TUnronîtc, archI 1, 18172.

C. F. FPRA SE R ,

Birrdter tand .1Fforney-at..lamw, foeor inai

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BRtOCKVILLE, ONT.

Colleu-tioms adeî ln a1I.-parts of Western Canada.

OWEN M'CARVEY

0F EVERiY STYLE 0F

PLA.rN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 ,AN 11, SrT. JOSEPH SMET,

(2nd Door from M'Gili Str.)
Montireal.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefutlly
eecited and delivered according to instructions

frce Of charge.

GRAND

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
~ Wl take place in Renfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
In aid of tie Catholic Charch, now in courSe of con-

struction, in the village of Renfrew, Ont.
The strictest impartiality will be observed ma thte

Dtawing, which vill lie conducted under the super-
intendence of the Managing Connittee, viz:-J. P.
Lynn, Esq, M.D. Patrick Duvine, Esq., J. W. Cos-
tello, Esq., Patrick Ryan, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;
anti Rey. P. Rougier, P.P., J. L. McDougall, Esq.,
M.P., T. Watsonf Esq., Agent of Bank B.N.A and
John D. McDonald, Esq., Bari-rister, IRenttrew.
TUE FOLLOWIO& ARE AMONG T]TE PRIZES

TO BE DRAWN.

A Splendid Gold Watclt, valuctd at Su00
A very fine IMelodelon, 80
A Magnificent Eight-Day Clock. 80

Gerald Griitlin's.Works, (10 vola)4.0
One large Family Bible, - 10
One Gun, u to
One MicroseoIe, 10
One Concertina " 10
A beautiful Statuette Tableau, i 10
One ditto 10
MchJee's ilistory of Ireland, Sd.
one new Double Waggon, c 0

A Splendid Cow, (gift of Rev. P1. Rougier,)" 50
A new Set of Double 4ass " e

A new Cooking Stov-, ' 30
Six prizes of $5.00 cnit, i cash, 30
Nourtenu yards of Dr s -S k. valaiu at 24

A new Saddile, 15
One Cttie cf Tema, s15

Two prizes of $10.00 cnht-l, in ca) 20

A new Saddle, valued at 10
One Plougi, l,10
One Irislh Poplii Dress. - .

And htndredsi of othu- prians.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACI.L

Winning Nunbero, together with tlie Numbers of
all Tickets sOld, w-ill appear int h liRenfw erecyl,
flic Tns WiTNEss and th itir i Citmdianî ewatpes,
in tieir Second Issui iafter lie Drawing.

- Al commun-ntrions and remnittanîces to be
naide to rev. P. Rougir, P.P. RIenfrw. Ont.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK A-ND WIII TE SMITI,

LOCK-SMIT1I,

BJELJrJ/AXCER, SAFE-MAKER

AID

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Montréacl.

ALL ORDERas CAREFuLY 'ND tUNCTCALLY ATtItED i-o

HN B U R N S

(Sucessýor to Kearney j' Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SIIEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer la aîll kirdts of'

W00D ÂND COAL STOVES AND STOrE
FIT7INGS,

î TR E E TS7 5 C R AI STREET

(Two DOsEs aiTOFBLEURV,

MONTREAL.

JOBBIN IPUNCTUALLY ATTENDED-) TO.

G E O. T. L E O N A R D,
Attioriey-at-Lawo,

,soL1t1TOR tN CANCERtY,

PETERBOROUGIl, OrNT.

OrnCE . Over Stethem & Cocs., George St

MONTRTEAL IHOT-WATER HEATING
A PPAIATUS ESTA13LSHUMEN T.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

dertiakei te iWarming of Plli andi I rivaie
Buîildinmgs Manfactories, {Connurtv;tatrii Vmntrinei

&c., by G rtine'-s improitvedt lt-Water A pparatus,
Gold Lcw Pressure Ste-ama A pparaltus, w--hua i-st Ina-

prcvemnts, andt-lsmo by Hlighî P'rssutri Stam im Coils

or Pipns. P'lumbing andît tlas-ittinag peronaltily -

cnded to.e

I-- r. J. CoX ,
MANUFACrTiER OF'

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCA L E S ,
637 Craig Street 637

sIG-N 0F THE PLATFORIM SCALE,

MIONTREA L.

KEARNEY & BRU.,

pRgA CT IC AL PL U MB:ERS,
OAS AND) STEAM FIT TERS,

BEL L HIANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Glvanmcd aend S'heet 1ron lrbrkers,

609GRAOCORNER 0F HERMINE STREET,

iWONTREAL.

JOBBIN') PUNCTU'IALLY A TTENDEFD TO'.

THE suîbciberis beg fa inform thec public that thiey

have recommetnhtced business, tandt hope, hy strict

attent.ion fa business5 anti mioderate chtarges, ho motif

a share of its patronage, EANÉ &UO

-- JONES & TOOMEY,'

H OU SE, S IQ&N A ND OR NA ME NT A L

PAIN T ERUS,

GRÂINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

kv.,

1 5 ST-. P A T RIC'K'SHALL,

(VictorEa S9 narc,)

MONTREAL.

r

2'
LEEDS CLOTH HALL. OHURCH VESTMENTS

SACRED VASES. &c., &.

JOHN ROONEY9,

C L 0 T H- I E R
25 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS5...............50
MENS' " l...... .. $ 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS.........u$10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS.............S 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS..............$ 50D
MENS' TWEED PANTS.............- 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
in endless virity, which he now has the plcasure to offer at Wholeale Pmîcî i

lie has unusual facilities fur purchasimig lis Stock, iîa-ing hail a long experiene iln halie Whiolesal

Trade, and will import direct from athe manufactures in g-and, giving his Customiers the-linitifest
advantages deried from tais course.

In the CLOTH HALL, are, at present enlIoyîtd, tive Experienced Cutti-s, engagdl in getting up
MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gentlemetin, leaving thuir orders, may d-pendl upon gond Cloti, a Prfect Fit, Stylitsh Cut, tand
Prompt DeHvery.

L. KENNY (Latt- aster Tailor to 11cr MajEsty's Royal Eungietmers) is Supicrinte t of the Order
Department.

Inspection is- rcespect-fully invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
:;> S i ii Mm SAisi i MontlAL

IR WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTAIhES,

Ovrner-58 ST MAtcois XAnE STiE-Rr,
ONTREAL

IESTABLISIHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

op

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S

A ND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES

trNacIPAr. ones:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAI.

31LNtit-Ch OFICES t

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOIN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:--103 BARINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

c , T i OMuLLIONS Siel»g.

VIRE DEPARTMENT.

dttIoages to FireInsurers

2he Coainjiaaty is Ifnabled to Direct the Attenim o/
the Puie to t/e Advantagee Aforded an this branch:
fst. Security tnquestionable-
2nd. Revenue ofalmost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insmured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude ami Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal rediction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a terma of years.

2he Dicetors ûie Attettion to afewsmof t/te Adoantages
the "Retial oetrs to its lfe Assuer:--

ist. The Guarateo of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from iablilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Bth. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
fth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five yearis, to Polcies then two entIre yeas uin
enitencei" 

ALL ORDIERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDB TOs Febnary 1, 1870;

]ES, 1 ROUTH,gent, Montrea..
l2m.

Thirty-Twolarg Dmil ('iltum igs acry
Monti for (îte Dollar a Yea.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER ;
A uLSRnATEI)

CATIOL IC MONTIIJY MAGAZINE
- or----

Choice Reading

COOD PICTURES.
11,a-it ht iani-iterest by ail a mid with special deliglat

:um profit bythie igr m-embe ontAf th fuamily.
The Crinad r Ri a s furth eaitr i iitli

Th El. aie .;tiy it is t hi best of iti kini.
Sa le Copies fret t ailI who isk for t]t-i".

Back huibersimita awas on iiitid.
llan<lsorIue Prtmiums matr, giventa ta thiose who get

up Clubs.
A LiberaI Discount ito Siday Sibols.

S-id oe -ollar, (tiie yer's subcription,) by
mail. addressed to the Editor,

EV. W1LLAlM! IYRN E, -iomton, Mass.

G. & J. M O O I E,
tsma'etZIruS AND b iAlT-tFACTtRImSai

H A ' S, C APS, A ND F 1 4-1S.

CATHEDRJAI, -LO;

2f) ;9 Normî DAMS STrET,

MONTRE AL.
cis/m laid for Ita, Purs

F.A. QiIN1N
Avacsm,

No. 49, St . James Strcet,
MONTREXI

TRY IT.
' SYlUP OF IED sPRUCE GM."

Cois Syip is higly recommunded for C>us
Cols, Astlama, I;rcht> ili aiii l Throat Aiti

Ils lavor is dolicious, and itls falsamie, Expe-tor-
ant, TI-ic and auiatg Proîaertie-s reduîr it spe- -
cially aiaptedi to th annoying. (ugis andic Thrat
Afgeetatoi îso prevlent at this sr-aon oflace yca-.

If foîr s e 5at tIti ir ospettable drug es-
tabuis]auienhsq, pritc 25c. per bottIn.

MEDICAL HA LL,
DEVINS & OLiTON,E. MUlR,

R. S. LATHAM,J. A. flAR'IE,
RICHMOND SPENCE,

-JAMES GOULDEN, '
J. 1). L. AMBROSSIEi,
JOHN BJiRS,
LAFOND & VERNIER,
SELLEY BROTHERS,
MUNRO & JACKSON,
T. D. REED,
DR. DESJARDINS,
DELOBIMIER & :DUCLOS,
Dî. GAUTIHIER,
ILCH AIRD IRKS,

TATE & COVERNTON.
And thronghiout the Dminion. Couîntry muerchants

can be suppliedii a any of the above, or by the
following wholesale houses, where aIso western drug
gists can send their ordeus

EVANS, MERCER1 & CO.,
KERRY 1ROS. & CRATIIERN,
LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,

and wholesale and retail at the store of the Propa
for, HENRY R. ORAY, Dispensing Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Str.
(Established 1859.)

T. L. AFRICAIN begs leave to inforna the genfle-
tilt-m of the Clergy :d Reigiouist Commîîntuities that
le is coimtanily r-e-ivng from Lyons, France, large
consitnmentsor cf c.tnh goaos, ic the whole of wlich
lie is i istructed ta do-posc n on ta Incr ciinindssion.

Casu-clbles, t-hlymruil on gotd tloth, $30.
o0 d. in Umask of all colots triinuned with

gold1 :u.11 1silk lace $5
Copes iii gold oth, richit trim mnd with go

lau-t- am iiifriige, $30.
Go ani Silvercloths, from $110 per yard.

Coloiiri-d Dmisks anmi Moires Aitiqles.
t u Iand Lace ls, rit-I i.

Ossriums, Chailices alt Ciborlnns.
Alacur tandlesticks at-l Cruci-s.

Lici> Hîoly Water Fonts, -, &c., &c.
Tr.1:.AIrt AIN,

:32 Notre Damne St.Mnt truaI, Ma-cu 31, 1871.

HlEFARSES i iTE ARSES!I

MICHAE F

No. 23 ST. A NTotut Siit.FET.,

BEGS t itinfformithI icm1,tblimc tat h" has procure
sevei niwiv, eligant, and lintidsoitely finished
H EA ISES, whichl e offers to ltheu us e of tle publie
at very modertte charges.

M.. Fironlt will do his 1bt to giv.- satisfaction to
the publi-.

Montreail, Marci, 1871.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AIl ditasas of .ie ey suitesal l y trated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Ia miior yourself itzu remte your, siglît.

Sptcta-lis and Strgialit operaitiions rndurmî uselîe8
s

Tu Instimale Blssing of Siglt is frndu
p-rpttalby the -e m(if thi- new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
.rniat eminent physiciias, oculists,

studien«, and divime, hv had th-ir sigit perran.
ently resor-d fît lIf", aiit i-tiurdc of tit- followingdistuat-ki :-

1. limairjieulVisionim ; 2. I recbyopia, mr Par Sight-
i -si sn mss m i n, tmiimoily called

luniig ; 3. Ast oia, or We-tk Eyes; 4. Epi-
phlmnru, ninîtîimg or Watrty E-s: tô. SoSre Eyes,

pt-cialylu t r-cat-il aiwith tii Ey CuCips, Cuti Gîmaran-
t.-. -; s- W u if the R-hitiio, orOptic Ne-rv; 7.

itiai, tr iatanatlio cf wtliî Eye ii its ap-
pî-itm-ne mlr itperf-t- tvisionlt tfrtiti theî e-ffmet+; oU lu-

hmuaution ; 8. Photi pia , îor l itolerameofLight.
(t . O u-e-at Ilk-m i -y s ; iO . Myt d sm rs , Firu o in g s ce ek s

or iatîing bodi s b the iy - i. Amanirosis, or
Obscuirity of Visionj ; 1 2.Catami-nuto, 'ai-Partial Uinidnise
the lsas tOf sigit.Aii i n jutailt a- tIi.la-miral.v.' Est (ict-i it t time id

of Iiitia- -nuI » ,so aste) 1imti ner innlttiemi-,1

t "$ig tiw, ta Iciai thi ta-tait " 0- gtrîer.W riteo
a miu-an verv-tas wtre th- l tn arc folo,,-

cd, i, o. w ta ilj ii i-t Itti lt-e tey

231 cCîE-TWICAT OF CURE
Irio ni t Fm -mrnrMeihanis aid Merchants

s io thi m iaîmu' iu.-111 -t emiiumi-teIng pro-mfssiona
1nd1poltial teni tutd aw-m11 o-en of m-duation and re-

ineiwnt,mat mour iiicointry, may he scltn t ur olce.
Umi-r- dat- I larci 29, lion. ilorace Urelî-y,i

tIe Nev York Triune, awrit-s : ",J. Bal, of Our
tity, is a onmsit r tiou id r s blman, who

ic icapal . c mfiitenhintital idecetion uOr inptosi-

inf. W. Merrit, f Ltxinmgtt -Ky, awrote April
2-4th, 1869: Witoct mi Spctacles J pin- you this
note, after uîsig th l Patent Ivorv Eyet ips thirteen
îlays anti this morning perts-l hlite ei t-ire contents

Of a Dialy NwnS Pate, uiiand 1a11wih Ianthe aunassiit
Ey-.

Truly am h 1grak-fttuto youîr nole invention, May
I-j-aven bleus ctrt i(Itreserve yOi. J lave beeiti using

set:tl twn-ty 3-titi- I in!V evety-onle years

'Trîly Yourtr, l'RLOF. W . N3 E RIRICK.

' JOSEl SI1, deai-n, Mass., Guired ai
Parlial Blinidness, of 18 Yar's Staintlig in One

lIiîut, ly th le Pli-it Ivory Eye Cups.
E. C. Elli, Late Miayor of Dayfton, itOihio, wrote us

Nov. 15th, I8 :3 J live t-les fld the Patent Ivory
E.,' Cups, tndiiti tîtmtatislied thcty art good. 1 am
pleascî avhl i t mt tthey aire certaiily the GratestlInvcnfionî cf thea.

Aýll personIs wishinjgft ll particuilar, certificates
of tures, pi-es, &-c., avill pts stnd your address to
us, and we will senfl Our treatise on the Eye, cf
forty-fotr Pages, fret by rturn iaail. Write to

Du. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For th wavorst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS ise our New Pitat Myopie At-
tachlmlents aplhi to the JVOIRY EYE CUPS ht

a certain vire for this discase.
nitri- for pmphîîîlîiets and cei-tificates frec. Waste

uno more money by adjustinîg huîge gla.ssies on yor
nose andi disfgure your face.

Enmployient for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Imiiproved Jvory Eyc Cups, just introducediu

ite mariket. The success is un-paraHeled by any
other article.. All persons out of enploynment, tn
those avisiing to imuprove their circumstanecs, ve.
thr g<-ntlemeatt--n or ladies, can make ta respecùibe
living at this iglit and ensy employment. IHundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will bu guaranteed. infor-.
mation furished on reccipt of twenty cents to pa
for cot of printing, materials and retun postage.

Address
D&. J. BALL & 0Q.,

P. O. Sox 95lNo. 91 Mnty Street Iïw Y-s
No. 18,1,



THE TR1UE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CIIRONICLE.-MARCII 15, 1872.
DR M'LAN E'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
on

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is paie and leden-
colored, with occasional Rushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the cyes become duli; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;.
occasional headache, %ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; aix unusual secretion
vf saliva; slimyror furred tangue; fL'eath
very f~oul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sonetimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation-of the stomach,
at others, entire4 gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
anen; bowels irregular, at times costive ;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood ; belly swoillen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough sorne-
times dry and convulsive; unasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withroding of the teeth;
temper variable, but bnerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

' aniversal success which bas at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration bas been such as ta warrant us in
pledging ourselves ta the public ta

RETURN THE MONEY
'i every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduit
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ta bc given 11 STRICT ACCORDANCE

WITH THE DIRECTtONS.

We plcdge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capaS/e of doing the sig4..
et injury to ie most tender fant.

Address al[orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBLURGH, PA.
P.S. Deais ad Phyicîia ordering r(ni sches

-than Fleming iros., iwill do wll to write thir ordrs dis-
tincLdy and Care none gu1 r. Im'Laer'.r prcaredb

n etril,-c wiil fonerd per nai, pos-paid, t a,
part of the Uniaed States, one box of PlU1 fu twelve

ncrrtnsrecent potamrtaMpo, or anc vi-ai Uf Vermiftige for
9orunen thince-cent surîrpe. AIl ordcrs Oua mCarrsd,&d must
bc accompanied byltwcnLycets exetra.

aQ- For sale by Drggiss, and Country Storckeepers
.generali.

CENTRAL MIAUBLE WORKS.

(Por. Aair4LgnAtmS)

TANSEY AND O'BRIENI
SOUIlnRS Âm Drsos.

MANUFACTURERtS cOF every Kid of Marble and
Stone lonumntsnt. A large assornet of which
will be found ostantly ni and iat tl above
addrean ar lso a large numbewt of Mantel 1iees
om the plainest FtyIl up in the uost perfect in

Beauty and granetur not to eli surpassed cithi.r in
variety aof iuigl or prfection of finish.

IMPORTEAtS 0V Sçotch nutite Moiiunents,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Muiral
Tablots. FurntiureT Tops, Pinubers Marbies, u3îsts,

ANDi lFUEs' ( E)vR sDESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEYL M. J. O'Rl lE N.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEUCT,

90.59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STIEET

MONT lisAL.

Ian of Buildinîgs prepaetd nand Suprintendence at
Moderte Chargee.

Meaurements iand VIluarîtionlrs Promptly A ttended to

TITE

CHEAPIST AND BEST

CLO'THINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

's

P. E. BRO\WN'S
No. 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persans fron the Couitry and other Provinces ,will
fmd this the

.OST £€ONOMICAL .iND SAFEST PLACJs

to buy Olothiig, as gonds are marked attie

VERY L(OWEIdST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PtRICE ASRED

Dont forget th place:

B ROWN'S,
-o e, OH&E.BO L L E %aQ U Al.E ,?

en te Orouuing of the CityOsr ,J*d ner the
G. T. R. ePot

t4EW BOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
$0

OE&OGEISM, Sketches ai the Hitor of tho
Institution in Ireland. By Danie O'Connell o 6t

TEEFOURGEEATEVILS ofthe DAY. By
Archbisbop Manning; cloth............ 0O
do do do paper ........ 0 21

TEE FOUEFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of GOD,
By Archbishop Manningi; cloth ...... .... 0 6
do . do do paper ........ O0 I5

TEESPOUSE OF CHRIST, Rer P.iiloge
and Rer Dutien...... ............... 3 00

TEE OFFICE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY, in Latin and Engiili. for the three
seauon of the jear; New Edition; Printed
red and black; full bound..............O GO

PARADISE OF THE EARTH: or the True
Means of Finding Happiness in the Religi-
ans State. Translated from the French of
Abbe Sanson ..................... 1 50

THE HOLY COMMUNION. It h M>'Lufe;
or Strains of Love of the Fervent Soul.
Translated from the Frenci of M. A. Gar-
nett.................................. 1 00

TEE LIQUEFACTIO.Nof theBLOOD of ST.
JANARIUS at Naples..................0 50

LIFE OF MOTUER JJULIA, Foundress of
the Sisturs of Notre Damue............... .150

VICAR OF CHRIST, or Lectures by the Rev.
Thomas S. PresIrns....................1 501

BIOCRAl'HICAL SKETCH of MOTIIER
MARGARET MA RY HALLOHAN........I 25

TO AND FROM1H TE PASSION PLAY. lly
t 1ev. G Doner..................1 50

IHT AND DAllE NLe-sS fy tho Bey. A.
F. lewitt, of the tCon gregation of St. Pnul. 0 71

INSTRUCTION ON MENTAL PRAYER.
1ByAbb Courbo......................O 76

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS, and lier latent
Eng sh Historian, with sore reniarks on
Mfr. Froîade'e IJUnior>' of iiîglind..........I 75

THEOLOGIA MORAIIS DE LICORIt). 10
vols, bound in 5, ful leather.............. e25

110110 APOSTOLTOUS DALPUONSO DE
LIGO IA. 3 vols; boîr1d in full Icather 3 D

KENRICES THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Paper. avols............... .4 80

RENIIICES THEOLOQIA DGÂIA
Botnd in full Icather. 3 vols.......,......G 50

KENIUUCKSTIIEOLOGIA MOBALIS. Paper,
Svois ............................ 3 25

KENRICI{S TITEOLUGIA MOR1ALIb.
Betund in fu le.ather, 2 vols..............4 50

MONES OF THE WEST. By the Count
Dc 3Montalouniirt; 2 vols,,clotir.......... S Oo

BALLM)S OIF HRIBu CHI VALRY. Robert
Dwyer Joyce..........................i 50

LEGENDS ANI FAII TALES OF IIE-
LAND................................ 2 00

NEW SERmONS. Jy the P st. Vol VI 50
I ATRON SAIMTS. By Eilza SLan Starr... 2 00
VESPORAL ROMAIN............. 1 50
GRADUAL ROMAIN...................1 50

The above aro the third editions and have the
icpprobationi of His (ira e the Arclbishop of Quebec
dated April 22, 1871.
INSTITtI'QNES PNt LOSOPHICM BAL-

VA'TORIS. Tongorgi S. J. 1 vol........1i 75
GURY COMPENDIUM THEOLOGL':

MOR ALIS, with Ballerias notes, I vol,
bound. ilatisbone Edition............... 00

SPARE HOURS; an lilustrated Catholic
7 onnthly (one year bound)............... 50
CASUS CONSCIENTIA GURY. t vol bounad Z 50
TEM ERANCEADDRESS. Il thoRt Rer.

fliEhap Bayle. 50c pr doncal..ý........OO
POINTS CONTROVERSY (Smariuîs)........ 1 50
FATHER DAMENS' TWO LECTURES. De-

livered at Ottawva. No. 1--" The Catholit'
Cirurcli the Oriy Truc Churcia ai Cmi."
$t.00 per udezen.......................o 15
No. 2-- The Answners o Poupular Objections
Against the (tholî Reliion. $1.00 doz. 0 15

SADLIERS' (ATIIOLIC DIRICTO1Y for
1872. Full returnîs of tire various Dieceses

in the Ulnited Status and British Nortia
Amecricai. lit rof thre Archbishopis, Bishîops -
anti Pri(ýtaIs ltant],... ................ t on

CATHOLIC FAMILY ALMAN , 1872 .... 25
IIAVE RTYS IRISHi AME IUCIIAN AL-

MANAC ..................... 5.......O 2
NOVi.:N AI[? LOfT. PATICKI......,....... 0'251
MONTI OF )IAIZCII, Monthi tf St. Jsph.. 0
OENEIRA L I iS'i)ItOl f the OA'I'HiOLIC

CHUitU. B' AbIre Darras; 4 vols. cloth 12 0o

Pubishdt wRitih tbh Approbation cf f is race the
Most Rev. Arehbishop of Torontn.

THE PASTORAL of Uis Graco Sent Fm:u on Ap-
plication.

THE NEW AND 1MPIROVED Editioin of
the Most Iev. Dr. Jas.Butler's Catechismi for
the Atcidiocese' of Tornato, with te:ts of
loly Scripture by the VcneralIe Arclhdra-
con Northgraves, of Toronto-
SingloVcopies, botund .................... 0 0 [o

do do pet dozet»............ 80
(0 do do y> mail..I 15
do paper covers.. .. .. 0O
do do do per doz........0 40
do do d u do do o by mail 0 60
do do do per 100de do. :133

Exr.es. ciagesflor 100 copies, unboîid,
to any Raiiwny Station bctween Toronto
nil tnitreail.....................40t;
irom lri-urito West..........'.0e to ic.

BOOKS $1ITED FO ¢TE IIOLY SEASON 0F
LI-'NT.

1HOL Y WEEK ............. from 50Cto 3 100
CLOUK oFr'Tie 1tO. y 'St. Liguori

contiuaing Stations for HolyI Thursday. .... 45
'HIE SCHitL OF JESUS C RUCIFLED. >'

Faither Ignactiuis Spencer.... . ..... ...... 75
F013U1 LEUT U ItES ON TUHE OF F TUES ANOD-

CERIEMONIES 0OF 1101LY WIKEK lir
his Emrinance Gardinail Wîseman 12 mc.
clt....... ..... .................. I 100

iESUS .ANDI JERUSALEM; or the Wiay'
omne, ainocl l'or Spiritual li.'uding.......t sa

LiFE PlICT UlmES 0F TIIE PASSION Oh'
.JESUS CHRIST. Froum theGernrrwn ofDr.
Veitha.......... ..... ...... ........ ...... 1 o

THE INSTl'IUME NTIS OF TiF PASSION
OIF .lESUS CHgIST. From the Gaeîran
o! Dr. Veith..... ...... ...... .... .... i .50

Followimg of Christ, Spiritual Combat, adt
Treaitise on Prayor,.. .,. ...... . .... ..... 75

THE SOULE ON CAL fLY, Medtitationas on
the Sufferinî of Jesus Christ. Clotr.... e 75

CARtDINA L WISEi MAN on the Euacharist;-
the Reai Prpsernce af tire Bo]> and Bicot]
cf Ccir Lord Jesus Christ ini thre Blesserd
Sncemment provedi fronm Scriplure. 12 mnc.
cloth............... ................ I1 50

TUE DOLOR0OIIS PASSION af (r -Lord
Jesus Christ; from the Meditations of Cri-
therine EmSmaerich. Clatht...... .. .. . ... i 1DO0

TIAsS UEV(IUT CHRISTIAN Instructed
in the Faillh of Christ 12 mra., ll.. I 25

MEDITAT TONS AND) ONSIDElIATIONS
for a. Retreait o! one day ln each moanthr.!
Cloth........,...................... O 6

INTRODUCTION TO A DEVOUiT JIFK.
St. Francis de Sales.... .... ... .. ..... O 75

LENTEN MONITOR.................... O 60-
Prices cof Latin onks are net.
A liberal discount to the Reverend Clnrgy, Boak-

sellors, Jiligioirs lnstitutions, and Libraries.
Cratlgues sait free on phiat.on.
Books sent lby> mail, postage prepaid. an riecipt

of priers marited. A ddress
D. & J. SADLTER & CO.,

MontreaI

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-PITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IaON WORKER, &c.,

ImporteransdDealerinalainkausof

WOOD AND COAL STOYES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Fv doors East of St Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,>
MONTREAL.

. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO 9

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNPDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a suporior quîality of Oturch,
Academy, Fire-Alarmi, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Court-House, Farm and other. Bolh Iof
pure copper and tin, mounted in the most approved
manner and fully warranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

JSEO AND RECOM* r
NENOWBYTHEMOST

te EMINENT PHYSICIANS
. . INNEWENGLANO FOR ,

;P THE LAST4UYEARE.

CUTLER&BROS.&C.,~~ t' Bc STCS. <
Soldbytheoru'gist

i--.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

FRACTICAL

HATTERS AND PURRIERS,

221 M'&ILL STREET
(NEAR NOTRE DAIME)

WOILD JlESPECTFULLY inito the attention of

their friends and tie publie to their Stock, which

has been Seected with the GREATEST Care from

the BEST leuses in the Trade, and wil be found

COMPLETE in atl its details.

Montreai, May l1Oth, 1871.

IGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of tiis grand

and poiular Institution, vill take placed ion

THURSDAY, FIRSTof SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SEOTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE,

lst and 2nd years.-Gramror Clam e.

MAi-vIOS:

1at Simple reading, accentuation anddecliag;
2nd An equîal and solid study of French and Eng-

lish synitax.
erd Arithretic in al! its branches; Mental calcul-

atioli;
4th Difforent styles of wrr-ting;
5th Reading of Manauscriprti;
6th Rudimenta of book-keeping.

ti An airidgemd view of Universal 1Ui4ry.
2m aoo4T101. -

3rd year-Bininet Clau.

ThrisŽi rratna i.-t; providcet. i-ihal the mechan.
is ne tw u for initidting the business students t

tht pract# of the various bimnches-eounting and
exchange ofice-banking departnent-telegrmph
office--c-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., in
use inallkinds cf commercial transaction-Eews
departrent. comprising the leading rjournals of the
day in English and Frenda. The reading room is
furinished et tie exponso of tb College, and ischiefly
i"tended to post the Paipupis of the Business Cias"
on current event, commerel, :c&.

N R.-Trisclas forina a distinct and complete
carors, and nay b folloied avithont going throigh
arny of the othr -lasst.

SIst Bok-kepi n its various systens; tir1 nosJt
simple as well as tirer most complicatei;

2rrd Commercîilrritlrmoctic;
3rn Commruerciall c-rrespn(ndi'tce
4tIh Caiigraphy:
5th A Treatise ion commercial law
6th 'I'ultlgratliung;
'th Bmking (excbange. rdiscout, estom o-a

maissions a);
8th Insumuce;

loth History of Cania (fir stidents who falloiw
the entre course.)

SaD AND uàrt rIXOTION.

th year.--Cau of Polite LiIer4«re.

Mmus. M
ie Ltta sSo it , Co - Cotlee onductcd y the Fathers a!ftie

Societty of Jesus.
Sien; Opened on -tre 201h o! Septenber. 1848, il was2nd ('iaCnmirrary lHintory: Iueorporated b>' tLan Acof Provinîcial Prnlinaent inrart] Coineriial rînd Ihisqtarit-it] Gcograçaly; I[ 155 tt( b U 4CO n a!aep i4tC trn m r cand tr8,after adding a course no Larw to ita teaching

rtllot'rulrttio-. rrdepnrtment.M1h HTorticulture (1lowers, tree;, &c.); The course o instrauctio, o! which R ieligion formst >dAr>lidtecturot:the lending objoct, is divided into two sections, tire11j A tacatir'e!on m atie opltica] ]Colromy- a. Crlasical and the Commuereimrl Corrses,
5thi year.-Clas qfScience. Tlhforner embraces the C reck, Latin, Frenchand

MATTERR. Einglish Rh guags, and termrinates vith lhilosopliy.
st Curst of morenhiltsopy ; In the latter, rench andJ Englishr are the only

SlndCon' iofm c ]ioPhylguages taught ; a special attention I given to
3inl cdof the civil ani pulitil Constitution of L.Book-keeping and wlitevr ese may it a youth for

the Dominion fe Canada. Commercial pursuit.
4th E im a natral Philosphy : Besides, the Studnits o CEi ther section learn, ecrilu5th xp snntirn one accordirg to his talent and degreo, Bistory and
6tl PracticalGeometry. Geography, Aritlunelaicorhiger branches of Matlre-

RIAL Aursl. maticsLiterature ani Nattral Siicnce. «
Dr.Ac i d LiArMusic and other Fine Arts are taught only on aDrawing..-Academic and Linear.aspecial demand of parents i; ta>y form extra charges.

Vocal and mnst.munental Music. There are, noreover, Elemontar-y and] Preparatory
TERMS:: Classes for younger students.

Board and [nstreutior-.......$100.00 per annum TERMS.
HalffBoardurs..............20.00 For Day Scholars.. o 0pr ronti.
Day-Scholars............... 10.00 For Ral f-Boarders . prn7.t
Bed and Bedding.... ..-... ... 6.00 For Boarde.rs,......15.00
Washing andI Mending of Linen. 6.00 Bocks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, ant Bedding'Use of Librm7................ .* 1.00 as well as the Physician's Fees, forci extra charges.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Comna o NOTRE DAME &m •rE. vr. JOHN 8ta.,

.onme..

SELLING OFF
NO TI CE.

IMPORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The publie are informed that we have determined
to dispose of the whl off our extensive Spring and
Summer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY. etc., ut a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIIFICE. The adiuntages which we
offortdrîng tain r>ue, (which elias coînanced), arc
-that tireoutine steek cf Cleiliug irili ho 'volail'of
at a positiv sreauction of fully ONE-THIllD. We
have strictly decided, that during tire aie. tiero wili
be -BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock-the prmueîrt reduced
price ea oit--nultfh pinciple of insireîinrmori OSE
PRICE ris tiere ine of thre sale arc acis, (iîr-
culated throurgh the entire City) that mist induce
suy tbmuking persan to spare ialf an hour for an in-
spection of the goods. During the firl tiro we-eks
the Lest of the Stock may probably be bought is '
by traders lu tie same businese; so that those who
a iprreeta 1112e rnmi>'cash, an-ildo visol>' b>'

making aeir cias enlyasos letto wschy.
MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.

Lot 20-150 Black Do Panta, $1,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-160 Black Doe Fants $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $6,60 fer $4.40.
Of those and Fine Cassimere Pantas, there isa very

large asrttment.

Lot 23-200 Mons' Working Pantas, $2,60 for $1,50.Lot 24--200 Men' Tweed Pants, $3 for $2.
Lot 25--180 Mena' Tweed Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-.iGO Mena' Fine Pants, $5,50 for $35.
Lot 27-150 Meri' Extra Fine $6,5ofor $4,25.
The Rchanied of th e Cit-r are Lnnited toarn inspection

of ca"r"largo stock cf Pants im which Goods there
'wil lie foun to bea very coniderable saving.

The same fuir proportion of Rnductin will b made
throughout ALL the Departaients. Full
catalogues of Sale to be had at anar Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLInsD IN 1826.]
9 THE Subscribers manufrature and

hav rouistantly for sale at their old~ .. $ 'p.establishe<d Fonundr, their Suporior
Bells for Chr:rches,Academies Fac-
tories Steamboats, Locomoives
Plantations, &e mounted in the
most approtved ndsubstantial mra.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and ther inm
proved Meunting, and warrand in evry iarticiular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings Wanrranted, &c., Rend for n Circular Ad-
dream.

.E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
tust Troy, N. Y.

JEWELLERY! JEWELLERY!!
JEWELLERY ! t -

Tari Subscriber begs to tender his thaniks to Iis
mimerous friends anti the public for tho liberal
patrouage bustowed on i m since cornmencinrg busi-
nes. Havinîg received acase of the above (ex SS.
Ausîtrianl),ie 15 enrlre'd te place biefore themr an
aîrticle whichl, for quality, workmanuship, andimodetrte
prices, is nlo to bc surpassed in the cy .

Goki Hunting Camed WaItches from $27 upwards.
Detaehoe Lover Watches from $10 rupwards.
Engli eth and WaIlthliarn Watches, $20 to $50.
A large stock of Fancyi Lockets from $1.50 to

$20. •
An extensive rassrtment of Gul tIarins, Seals,

'Tooth-picks, Percils, ani Charms, ail arranted pure'
gold. AIso, GeIatlei] ue's Sets u in Gold and Pearl.

A call i4 respectfurly solicited frou ail wlho ray
be requiring an y of the abowe,, before purcharing

WH. 3IURRAY
No. 87 St. Joop Street Montrei .

A. M.D..0.
ST MAR Y S 3OLLEG EMONTREAL.

PnoalEra.

VEldMONT :CNTR Aj b 1 t AIJIÛL IS

D.îr Exisrr ete orrr, t .Qar. ubn
in R to r i a L o w e i d I a ît pa i 8.4 0

'Tsis for Wrie- 0  evi rotva d30 rtNro1. or -aterlon lavs ontreal a .0pm
N tur Jxpnrs leaves Montrerl taf .0 p.n

Nest Yrie a ooll, Lawrensce, or l'itchburg, also foi
ativ YAk, via Sprrngfeî ci Ti, arriving inBitma
rit S.o .and No York rit 12.30 P. ",

ums oo»« Nram A sr.

arr Exhi J p.ss Iravvp loston ria Lowelil rat s.00 tris.
arriviag in lonti-eal at 9.45 p.r.

Nrr ?hzars rleaves Grorr's Carrer at 900 pisSouith Veurnonat 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers ham
Conneuticut River R R, leaviug New York at 30
.r., nat]l Springfel ai 810 p.m., conmetingai

Bellciws Falls lnith inian fron Clhelaire R.t, leavinS
Boston ut 1.30 p.i, cclcting at WlBit l erIu"nction mith trainnlcaViurg Bston Lt ;.00 ps.;
reaves Rrtland ai L0 r.rn , connecting; witir traaovir Renîsselaer nnd Haoga R.. tram TroyLUI
New York, vie lhudson1 River RiR., arriving in Mon-tremal t 9.45 A.m.

Sleeping Cui-as are attaheud ta )the Express taia
nning berweenr fontreal a d llotoniand Montrerd

ani $pringfleld,.und St. Albans and Troy-.Drrwing-Roomr Cars on Day Expres Train ir.tweeni iMonti-cal And Boston.
For tickets andr reight rates, apply at Vouer

Central i:. I. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.
C. MERRILL,

Sr. A¶.îss, Deu. i Geni' Supentendent

SELECT DAY SOHOOL.
Under the direction of the

STSTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRK
DAME,

744 PALACE STRET.

Houns or ATTENOAxce-.Froum 9 toi 11A.x.; and from
1 te 4 .a

The stem of Education ineides the English &id
French lai:guaages, Writing, Arithmetic, EWifori
Geography, Use of the Globos, Astronomy, 1turat
on the Practical and Popttlar Sciences, with Plsk
and Ornamental Nodlo' Work, Drawing, MeOi
Vocal aid Instrumentail; Italian and Geman extra.

No ledaction made for occasional absence.
$61f i Pupl take dInner li the'Eetablishnii
$6ç extra per quarr«.

1 GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OOpn
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAvENTU T
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.

Day ExpTes for Ogdensburg, Ottw,
Kingeton, Belleville, Toront, Gueph ock!Irantford, Goderieh, Buffalo t,n .Gep' L
and ail pointe Wea; At 8.00 M

Night " " " S P.M.
Acconmodation Train for BrockViu d k

diate Stations at 4:00 'M.
Accommodation Train for Rigton Torotaw

inerei estations et Ba5.11.
Trains forLachne nt 8: . A.M.

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M:0
GOING SOUTH AND EASr.

Accommodation Train for Island Ponddiato Stations ut 7:00 iA .
Express for Boston ria Vermont Central at 9;00 AI,
Express for New York sudBost CnriaVl

tral et 3:30 P. M Ce
Mtil Train for Island Pond an

tions at 2:00 P.M.te
Night Mail for Quebec, Tand p o rl,

land, Boston, &c., at 10:30 P.lvt rn pc
ping Cars on a]] Night Trairs, Bnggage Lh

througit.
CJ. J. BRIYDGS, Managïng Director

810RKVILLE & O TTAwA RA
WINTER ARRA.NoEMENT.

Trains iiU leave Brockviîbo at ,:4s5A M
ing wfth Grand Truni Express ifromh o
and arri.ng at Ottawa ta2:1, j t

Mail Tr'Minani 2:15 P. M, arririlgaUt OttlLwaauto0,

Expres rit 3:25 P.M. CCcnectlng
Dar Drpr(ss from the Wè5 taani& icgjj
Ottave at 7:35 P.M. , rri,

LUAR CORAWA.'

Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Irorkr i:,
P.M., and conct.ng witr rod 

2  tk

Expressagoingl WckrandTrunk D
Mail Train nt 4:20) P.3!., arfring nt Sar:<j l,(oIrnt

7:45 .. , and 3:45 nP.n.
Trains on Canada Central nd Perth lrn Bcertain connections with aIl Trains on tht .Bnuj0.

Freight loaded with de8patcî1 ,
ment when in car I ads.d a, d nO tnah p

U. ABBOTT, Manarr

PORT IOp &

Trains learo PORT 1OPE daiJyat 2:15 am3:00 p.m for Perrytown, SIImit, Mil.br.ok nd.
vi]leand Beaverton.' bo raie
y Leavo -UL-VERTON daily at 2:45 p. ifor Fraaerville, MiIHbrook, Sr .. 4 p.itP pand Port Hope.

PORT HOPE ANDWAKEFIEL RALLWAy
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily rt 1025 arn saW4:25 p.m. far Qua'ys, 'Verrytown, Camjbep 5lluit, MlUtrook, Fraserviîll Peterioro an,i Wak.

field.
Trains will leave WAKRFIELD dail.

a.m, for Poterboro, Fraservfilej MilIlbrook, Suair,
Campbelý', Perrytown, Qriys, arriraort ?at 11:40 a.1m1. g Po

A. T. mILLIAMs, Superintenîmî

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY -Toowi- 0 Tm
Depart 6:15, 12:00 Noon. -:25, 9:10 ,.uArivo 5:45, 10:00 r.n 7:15, 9:55'àY.

gL, Trains t onfais line Cave bnion Station gi
minutes alter ieavlng Yonge4 l StaveUnn

NORTHERN BATLWAY-ToItNo Trm
City Hall Station

fapait 7 :45s 3:45
Arrive 1:20 A., :2 .<

Brock Strmn atirn
Depait 5:40
Arrive 1:00 , m Mn

ý 1


